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NEWS DIGEST

▲ Putting back on the 
Ritz^
Big Spring moviegoers enjoyed a movie Thurs
day at the newly remodeled Rltz Theatre, 401 
S. Main St. Free admission was offered fdF the 
theatre’s grand reopening. <

A Named 
chairm an
Stat e Rep. David 
Counts was recently 
named chairman of 

' House Natural 
Resources Committee 
for the 73rd Texas Leg
islature by House 
Speaker James I.aney.

Workshop ^
"Vision: The wind beneath 
our wings" workshop will 
be Saturday at the Region 
18 Fducation Service Cen
ter beginning at 8 a.m. The 
fee Is $10. Call 563-2380 
for information.

A Valentine’s
Feb. 14-20 is National 
Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans Week. For 
Valentine’s people are 
being asked to support 
veterans by sending 
large computer print
out or poster board 
Valentine’s to eithbr 
the VA Hospital in 
care of Fred Cox to the 
Big Spring Area Cham
ber of Commerce.

• Family, faith Knights keys:
Family and faith have been the Knights of 
Columbus’ traditions since its founding in 
1882. The local Knight Council was formed 
more than 40 years ago and present ha more 
than 50 active members. See page IB.

wm Nation
•Automaker found negligent:

A jury found the nation’s biggest automaker neg
ligent Thursday in the fuel-tank design of a Gen
eral Motors pickup. See page 3A.

Texas
• Concert tour landed:

After 20 years. Bill Oliver and Glen Waldeck 
have finally landed their first ofricially spon
sored concert tour. But, don’t look for them in 
nightclubs. See page 2A.

• Worst defeat ever:
Thursday night at the Chaparral Center in Mid
land two junior college basketball teams met 
briefly s they travelled in distinctly different 
directions. The fifth ranked Hawks handed 
Midland College its worst defeat. See page 5A.

Weather
»:!»!»»:>•

• Skies becoming clearer:
Today, mostly sunny, high low 50s, north wind 
10-20 mph. Tonight, clear, low upper 20s. See 
extended forecast page 8A.

TONIGHTC TOMORROW TONIGHT

CLEAR TOMORROW
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Voters to decide civil service issue
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

More than enough signatures have 
b e ^  collected to let voters decide — 
possibly on a May 1 ballot — whether 
the Big Spring Police Department shjoujii 
be under state civil service law.

“We’ve got all the signatures we need, 
but we’re still getting more," said patrol 
officer Jimmy Mayes, vice president of 
the local Fraternal Order of Police chap
ter whose members have circulated peti
tions door to door.

“We’re in no hurry. Not at this point 
in time,’ Mayes said. “We’re probably

going to present the petitions to the city 
sometime at the end of the month or 
som^me in March. That’ll give the city 

(?retary time to go through and verify.” 
Approximately 300 registered voters’ 

'’'signatures are needed to place the issue 
on a ballot, according to City Secretary 
Tom Fergusan. That’s 10 percent of 
voter turnout in the lasCcity wide council 
election. May 1992.

Fotir voting boxes woufd have to be 
added May 1 because it’s a two-district 
council election, increasing costs from 
about $1,000 to $2,000, Fergusan said 

Civil service law is designed to elimi
nate politic^ and favoritism in hiring, 
promotion and firing through detailed

written procedures that include testing, 
it does not allow for collective bargain
ing or strikes.

Those favoring civil service say it cre
ates job stability, provides better bene
fits arfd will save money by reducing tur
nover. Opponents contend it hinders 
management and could be costly be
cause of increased legal advice.

A majority of Big Spring City Council 
members have expressed opposition, 
and a majority of the city’s police offic
ers, members of the FOP, are believed to 
favor civil service

Both sides are keeping their cam
paigns low key. F.xaminalions of costs 
and benefits of civil service for the fire

department, in effect since 1985, are 
expected.

“Whep we start our campaign, we’ll 
show them,” said Mayes, who contends 
civil service would reduce costs. “We 
don’t want to burn people out on this.’ 

Council members and management 
also want to wait. “I don’t have any com
ment yet,“ said City Manager l.a^ny 
I.ambert. ^»

Early voting fur the May 1 eledtmn 
runs from April 12 through ApriC2:7. 
Dates to file for a council seat racr are 
from Feb. 15 through March 17. ' 

Fergusan said he is unsure when the 
deadline is for verification of’signatures 
on petitions. r 'i
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Hvrald photo by T im  AppelLandscaping begins
Armando Franco, left, and Andy Alcantar uae shovels to spread dirt around 
recently-constructed walls at the Heritage Museum Thursday afternoon. Once 
the dirt is in place, the area will be landscaped as part of an exterior renovation 
project.

Federal agents 
arrest 12 during 
eight fraud raids
The ASSOCIATED PRESS - -

SAN ANTONIO^ A ta.sk force of ab
out 90 federal agents raided eight loca
tions in South Texas and arrested 12 
people on mail fraud charges inxonnec-. 
tion with a multi-million-dollar unem
ployment claims scam, authorities say

Federal authorities said the scam 
mostly benefited people who were 
spending the winter in Mexico.

"We think this is quite significant 
Mere we have a number of locations in 
Roma and McAllen.” said Julian De La 
Rosa, inspector general of the Labor De
partment in W’ashington “This is mil
lions of dollars that could go to other 
claimants.

’’Ba.sed on the information I’m getting 
up here, the amount of evidence seized 
far exceeded our expectations. They had 
to go out and rent a truck to transport 
the evidence to a secure location," he 
told the.Sap Antonio Express-News in a 
telephoneTnterview.

The South Texas case comes less than 
two years after the Department of l.abor 
broke up a similar fraud operation run 
by the Ibarra family in Eagle Pass Sev
eral family members pleaded guilty in 
that case

Authorities say that in both rases, 
thousands of unemployment claims 
were fraudulently submitted, complete 
with forged job searches, to other states

Unemployment checks were received 
at addresses around the area and were 
allegedly cashed by the defendants, who 
then sent the proceeds to the claimants 
in Mexico after withholding about 15 
percent as a service fee, authorities said.

"In order to get an unemployment 
benefit check, the claimant must certify

T h is  is m illions o f d o lla rs  
t h a t  c o u ld  g o  to  o t h e r  
c la im a n ts .  B a se d  o n  th e  
in fo rm a tio n  l*m g e tt in g  up  
h e re , th e  a m o u n t  o f  e v i
d en ce  se ized  fa r  e x ce ed e d  
o u r  e x p e c t a t i o n s . ’

Ju lia n  De La R osa
L abo r D e p a r tm e n t

that he or she is available for work and 
is making efforts to get work," Charles 
Dause, an assistant U.S. Attorney in 
McAllen said. ’’ The certification re
quires that they list three places they 
have applied for a job for each check 
that is issued”

The 12 people arrested, Dause said, 
were forging the claims on behalf of 
Mexican workers, most of whom were 
not in the United States, much less look
ing for work

Most of the complaints listed offenses 
only against California, but it is expected 
that many other states have been victim
ized, he said.

One of the people arrested was identi
fied as Carlos Sanchez Jr . 44, of Roma, 
described as the operator of Postal Ser
vices Co., a private mail service in the 
border town

All of the 12 people have been re
leased after posting bond, authorities 
said

Reinspection gives SMMC clean bill of health
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Scenic Mountain Medical Center re
ceived a clean bill of health from Texas 
Department of Health inspectors follow 
ing a Thursday tour of the facility.

The hospital had been under a notice 
of termination regarding the state’s 
Medicare contract, primarily due to a 
m ed ication  e r ro r  by a M idland

anesthesiologist
Surveyors from the TDll Health Facil

ity Licensure and Certification Division 
found all previously noted SMMC defi
ciencies had been corrected as a result 
of an intensive refurbishing program, 
'r^ac irig  ITooring with more Sanitary 
surfaces

^ 1  patient rooms and hallways are 
being painted and a new quality assur
ance program has also been established

“They said everything looked wonder

ful," Julie Miller-Wolf, director of mark
eting for SMMC said

There was not a single deficiency 
noted in the facility’s reinspection, a rar
ity for any health care facility, said David 
Wiley, SMMC executive director 
* Wiley had high praise for SMMC .em
ployees, some of whom have been work
ing late into the night since the TDH in
spection. “It’s been a real4eam effort,” 
he SMd.

All pending action against SMMC has

been lifted, following implementation of 
ike hospital’s plan of corrections TDH 
officials accepted the hospital’s plan of 
corrections, submitted following an un
satisfactory inspection in November 

SMMC initiated a $250,000 refurbish
ment plfogram, complimenting an ongo
ing upgrade of equipment in the facility 
SMMC has received $2.5 million in new 
equipment, including a new CAT scan
ner and an endoscopy room with five. 
$40,000 scopes, according to Wiley

Tubman, others provided freedom network
This is the pflh in a series of sto

ries lodcing at Black History Month, 
which is celebrated in February.

By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer_______________________

Born into slavery, Harriet Ross Tubman 
escaped then returned to free more than 
300 slaves becoming the "greatest* 
Underground Railroad conductor.

At age 25, Tubman left her family in 
1848 escaping to the North. She re
turned later for her family and then 
made more 'haiTT7 trips freeing others. 
^ The.Underground Railroad was part 
of a blossoming secret antislavery net
work begirtning in the 1820s with chal
lenges to the slave trade and circulation 
of unde^ound journals of escape.

"In l429, David Walker, a free black, 
made Ute first known Aftiran-American 
challenge against slavery with a pub- 
kshed pampMt, ‘An Appeal to the Col
ored P ^ l e  of the World.* The appeal 
aroused a furor among slaveholders,*

Black
History
Month

according to "The Negro Almanac: A Re
ference Work on the Afro American" 
edited hy Harry A. Ploski and James 
Williams

It also instilled fear of a revolt by 
slaves against the slaveholders, said his
tory professor Catherine Clinton, who 
teachM at Harvard University’s DuBois 
Institute of African-American Studies.

T he battle then became what was the 
status (tf a runaway slaver she said. In 
the 1850s, fiigitive laws allowed soul' 
em sheriffs to be deputized 
era! government to retrieve runaways i

the North

"The South saw it as recovering stolen 
property,” Clinton said. “Runaway 
slaves stole themselves from their 
owner

“Captured runaways were almost 
never returned to the slaveowner, but 
branded, mutilated sold to others."

As antislavery sentiment grew, so did 
the amount of danger involved in at
tempting to escape or housing a runa
way. Because of the severe repercus
sions, details of how the Underground 
Railroad worked are sketchy.

t

"Have to imagine that reading some of 
the account description would shut 
down the network." Ginton said.

sne S a ra , in 
>wed sout^ sit'
by the^fii^ cat

runaways lif'v^sai'

The nujnber of conductors, escaped 
slaves or the number of recovered slaveg 
cannot be accurately estimated, she 
said.

Tubman’s success a conductor wa.s 
considered to be so dangerous, rewards 
for her capture ranged from $4,000 to 
$12,000. Clinton said.

But freed slaves were not the only 
ones who assisted in liberation efforts. 
Sympathetic Quakers, as well as others, 
helped by giving shelter "Traveling at 
night hundreds of miles, the slaves 
would hide during the days at the homes 
of anonymous sympathetic Americans," 
Clinton said.

The railroad was very active through
out the 20 years preceding the Civil War 

During the war. Tubman served as a 
scout and spy for the Union army. "She 
walked in to the Confederacy, Unrated 
slaves encouraging them to jo in  the 
armed services for the Union,'^ Clinton 
said. History scholars believe she re
cruited about 800 black soldiers in Ijie 
summer of 1862..,'

AAer the war. Tubman was denied 
her pension. She was on^r paid $200 for 

Ths yedrs sIm served, Clinton said. 
Tubman died in poverty in 1913. *

Speak up and let your opinion be k n o w n . . .W r i te  the  Editor  at  P. 0 .  Box 1431 Big Spr ing,  TX 79721
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Astronaut complains 
about training style
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

CAPE CANAVERAL. Ela ^  
Spare station Freedom will be oc
cupied by burned-oi^t and un
happy astronauts unless NASA 
changes its plans for training 
crews, the payload commander of 
the next sh u ttle  fligh t said  
Thursday.

I hree-time space flier Jerry 
Ross said he and Bernard Harris 
Jr spent about 28 weeks in Ger
many preparing for the German 
S p ace  la b  m is s io n  a b o a rd  
(Columbia

Ross said that for one entire 
year, he and Harris went back and 
forth betw een G erm any and 
NASA's Johnson Space Center in 
Houston every o ther m onth, 
sper|ding a month at a time in 
tiach place.

‘■QuiU; frankly, the way that we 
trained for this mission, which is 
very .'Similar to the way we expect 

■ jam for space station I'reedom, 
think is a very viable way to 
liness,” Ross said "We 

s'pent long pericxls of time in Ger
many away from family and 
friends, and that’s not the nicest 
way to do business over extended 
periods of time."

The scientific portion of Colum
bia's \ /i -week mission, tenta
tively .set to begin Feb 25, will be 
managed from a German control 
center near Munich Aishuttle mis

sion has been directed from out
side the United States only once 
before, during a 1985 German 
Spacelab flight by Challenger

Urbiter oper^ions will be run 
from Mission Control at Johnson.

Ross spent much of Thursday’s 
preflight news conference, nor
mally a noncontroversial affair, 
talking about the difficulties in 
training for a space flight in more 
than one country The briefing 
was held at Johnson and broad
cast at NASA centers'nationwide.

The three other /\mericans as
signed to the crew did not travel 
nearly as much U> (Germany since 
they will be focusing on shuttle 
chores in orbit rather than Space- 
lab work The two (ierman astro
nauts said being away from home 
hasn’t been so hard on them be
cause their families accompanied 
them to Houston in August

Since August, the seven crew
men have spent most of their time 
at Johnson concentrating on the 
orbiter portion of the flight. And 
that’s been a problem, loo, since* 
the training equipment for the (>x- 
perim^ nts is in Germany, RossSlid -I

.Most of ihi! X8 Spacelab experi
ments, are Germyan

"In some cds(‘s, we haven’t 
seen experimental hardware or 
be<;n able to train on it for near six 
months.” Ross said

Music duet touts environment
Th* ASSOaATED PRESS.

AUSTIN — After 20 years. Bill 
Oliver and Glcn 'Waideck have finally 
landed their first officially sponsored 
concert tour.

But don’t look for these guitar
strummers in auditdriums o^night- 
clubs. You’ll find the 
aquariums and schools.

r .

On Thursday, Oliver arid Waldeck 
kicked/off the 'Texas leg of the Gulf of 
Mexico Musical Science Tour at the 
governor’s mansion, playing to a 
rousing crowd of fourth- and fifth- 
graders.

Unlike most concert tours these 
days, which have sponsors like beer 
companies. Oliver and Waldeck are 
boing fundini by the Environmental 
ProU?ction Agency and the Center for 
MarfmTChnservation.

Linda Mbraniss, director of the 
C^C’s Gulf/Coast regional office in 
Aulsiin, organized the tour, to prom
ote prot(,*ction of the Gulf of Mexico

“The-children of today arc our 
best hope for preserving and protect
ing the richness and diversity of the 
Gulf of Mexico ecosystem,’’ Ms Mar- 
aniss .said ’‘With Bill and Glen, it’s a 
lour that is half beach party and half 
s< ience lesson rolled into one.

” They truly believe in protecting 
the- e-nvironmen't. so it’s «n honest 
nu;ssage.’’

I he singers mix acoustic guitar 
with harmonica and bongos while 
performing songs dubbed "Have to 
Have a Habitat,” “Styrofoam Wrap” 
and “Recycle City”  ,

Their audiemces tend lê  be collê ge 
e rowds andVonfi're'nces of environ
mental activists, such as the Sierra

Crystal Favors, a student at Boone Elementary in 
Austin dances in a turtle costume with other stu
dents as Bill Oliver plays the guitar during the kick
off of the Gulf of Mexico Science Tdur Thursday.

Associated Press photo

Sponsored by the Center for Marine Conservation, 
the tour is designed to teach students how special 
the guH is.

Club and National Audubon Society.
While Oliver, 44, of Austin, and 

Waldeck, 35, of Philadelphia, arc 
.serious about what they do. they do 
not lake themselves seriously.

They constantly spoof on stage.

impersonatmg birds and cnC9 urag- 
ing their croiyds to let out doyole 
yelps. ' j

But the lyrics make a poirit.!,*

“Those kids are ilislcning,” says 
Oliver. “Now, we gotta have the kids 
go home and send a message to the 
people calling the shots today.”

McDuff antsy, ahgered by witnesses Herald Advertiser Index

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOUSTON — Capital murder sus- 
pei t Kenneth McDuff sriarled angry 
words at one witness, called him a 
liar and moved his chair to glare at 
several olhers_Thursday as tesli- 
inonyconlinui'd in his Inal

M(Duff, 4f). IS charged in the 
Man h 1. 1992. robbery-slaying of 
Waco convenience store clerk Me
lissa Norlhrup, 22, who was two 
months pregnant

M(Duff m aintains he was in 
Temple during the slaying 

McDuff, who had appirared disin
terested during previous testimony, 
' learly was agT^ti'd by the proceed
ings Thursday As .several witnesses 
were sworn in before Stale District 
liidge Rob Hurdetle, McDuff stood 
glaring at the group As they began 
ID leave the eourlroom, he called out 
tp one of ihe.m, formi'r friend Mark

Davis, who responded to McDuff 
with an obscene hand gesture 

"He asked him something like, 
'Did you steal a Nissan''’ and some
thing about S50 cash," Assistant 
M( I.ennan County District Attorney 
Mike Treeman told reporters "1 
think we finally an* beginning to s<;e 
the real Mr McDuff”

McDufTs attorneys reached to re
strain him as Davis left the cour
troom. but minutes later while Davis 
testified, McDuff clenchi’d his teeth 
and shook his head, sJiying to him
self, “He’s lying”

Davis and McDuff lived in the 
same dormitory at Texas Slate Tech
nical Institute in the months before 
.Mrs Norlhrup disappeared from thi* 
Waco Quick I’ak where she worked. 
Davis said ihi* two drove around m 
McDufTs pickup one night, drinking 
bi'er and chatting

“ He .said something to the effect

that we could go rob this Quick Rak,” 
Davis, 32, said ”lle said the girl that 
works thi're, she goes out to empty 
the trash at midnight every night.” 

Another former technical school 
student and drinking buddy, Lewis 
(iray. testified that MeDuff had 
talked to him about robbing the 
Mor.i-. saying that there was no .sec
urity and that it was in a rural area 

Gray. 23, on parole for forgery 
and car theft, said he never went 
along with the idea because he 
didn’t want to violate his parole.

Gray testified that McDuff also told 
him how to kill a person and stash a 
body.

’’lie said you could wrap a p(*r 
son’s feel in chains and you could 
slice their abdomen and they would 
float (in water) and they would never 
be found,” Gray said.

Mrs Norlhrup’s partially clothed 
body was found floating in a Dallas-

area gravel pit about two months af
ter she disappeared from her job Ho 
hands were lied and her feel werg 
bound and weighted and her body so 
badly decomposed that authorities 
have been unable to determine the 
cau.si? of death.
' Throughout the testimony, McDuff 

wore his gias.ses and scribbled notes 
to his attorneys. When defense attor
ney Michael Charlton continued to 
shake his head and pul the notes 
aside, McDuff moved his chair closer 
to the attorney and later beside the 
attorney so that he could glare at the 
witnesses

Bruce Nictwls. of temple. lestiTied 
that McDuff, a woman and anolh'er 
man came to his hotel room where 
the four drank beer and smoked 
crack cocaine in the early morning 
hours of March 1, the day of the 
slaying

Prosecutor opts against 
pursuing pathologist case
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

1,1 RR(K;K, I'exas — A spin ial pro
secutor has decided not <o present 
grand jurors with evidence Friday 
against discredited pathologist Ralph 
Erdmann, a police delix-tive said 
'  Detective f)oug Davenport said 
Johnny Aclkinson, district attorney 
for Railt'y and Parmer counties, de
cided Tlrdmann’s September plea 
bargain on sevi>n fi'lony charges cov
ered all cases for which he was 
under investigation in Lubbock 
Giunty

TTdmann pleaded no contest to 
falsifying autopsy reports in three 
West Tt'xas counties, including l.ub- 
bo( k (iounly
'S ta te  Distrirt .fudge Thomas I.. 
Clinton, who oversees the grand 
jury, named Aclkinson as special 
prosecutor for the new case. Aclkin
son declined to comment Thursday.

i riday’s grand jury presentation 
was to be at the request of the police 
department, Clinton said.

Lubbock C.ourUy Criminal District 
Attorney Travis Ware had asked 
(Jmlon to appoint a special prosecu
tor biK'ausf' Ware could have be(*n a 
witness

Ercknaiin pe rformed hundrt'ds of 
Lubbock County autopsies and testi
fied at many trials W are’s office 
prosecutf'd

Attorneys la.st February began ac
cusing Erdmann of botching dozens 
of death investigations in the 40 
West Texas counties where he per
formed autopsies ^

His plea bargain m '^■ptember 
forced him to relinquish his medical 
license during 10 years’ probation 
He also agreed to pay about $16,000 
in restitution for autopsies he now, 
acknowledges he never performed 

Numerous civil suiLs aro“pending 
against him, including one filed 
Tuesday in federal court in Amarillo. 
The suit accuses Erdmann. Ware 
and other officials of retaliating 
against a Georgia attorney and two 
Lubbock police officers who spoke 
out against Erdmann’s work
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“Don’t Miss This Chance To Save BIG!!"

A LIHLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE
1001 E. 3rd 267-8451

Boxed 
Valentine 
Candy 
Sweets For 
Your 
Sweetheart!

Joy s
1900 S. G reu 9:304 M-S 263-4511

R I T Z
CHK.OSI SO 401 S M*in ADULT SI M I

Muppet Christmas Carol a
7:00 A 9:00i Sat. A Sun. 2 A 4:00

Passenger 57 r
• ' starring Waalay Snlp^
7:10 A 9:10; Sat. A Sun. 2:10> 4:10
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V/VLUABLE COUPON 
RENT ONE MOVIE |

&  GET 2ND RENTAL
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Coupoa Expires Feb. 12, 1093

\M RNER HOME VIDEO

^ I d e c

#8-A " _
College Park 1915 Gregg I  
263-3823 263-2089

MEL’S FRIED FISH 
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First lady, lawmakers k t M
4 ^

care
I

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
— -

WASHINGTON -  Hillary Rodham 
. Clinton sat down with more than two 
dozen Democratic senators Thurs
day seeking common ground on the 
health care reform package she is 
helping draft for her husband.

She saiH afterwards that Ameri
cans will have to “do things diffe
rently” if the problems of the Ra
tion’s ailing $840 billion health care 
system are to be solved. .

The Democrats came away im
pressed with the first lady’s com
mand of the complexities of health 
reform. One senator called the ses
sion ’’extraordinary.”

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell of Maine, at a brief news 
conference outside the Senate cham
ber. praised her ’’willingness to 
undertake this difficult mission.”

”A lot of specific suggestions wi're 
m ade. No c o n c lu s io n s  w ere  
reached,” said Mitchell. But he pre
dicted Congress will enact far- 
reaching changes this year and 
’’when that happens, a major part of

the credit will be due to the effort 
and leadership of Mrs. Clinton”

Clinton named her last week to 
spearhead his health reform task 
force.

Mrs. Clinton recalled that thte 
’’president has said for more than a 
year that major health care riJform 
legislation is essential to meet the 
economic demands as well as the 
human demands of this country.”

“Any kind of change that will 
meet those demands in a realistic 
way will require people to do things 
differently.” she added.

She also paid a courtesy call on 
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., and Sen. John Chafee, R-R.L, 
who has led past GOP efforts ojj 
health reform.

Asked if a bipartisan solution 
were possible. Dole replied, “We 
hope so That’s what the purpose of 
this visit is.” He expressed jhe hope 
that Mrs (Jinton would return to lis
ten to more of the Republican 
senators

Clinton has called for bringing 
soaring health costs under control

and provide a comprehensive set of 
health benefits for all Americans He 
has also backed the idea of managed" 
competition and some form of ceiling 
on health spending.

Pressed on what the biggest ob
stacle might be, Mrs. Clinton rattled 
off a list of promems with the status 
quo.

“ People know there’s a problem 
— people who have been denied 
health insurance because of a pre
existing condition, who cannot 
(Ifaffg# jobs because if they do they 
lose the insurance for their spouse or 
their child; people who are laid off 
and lose their benefits; people who 
are in the 100,000 Americans a 
month ivfao lose their health insur
ance; peoWle who have to wait in 
long lineS^to immunize their child
ren,” she said.

“ Americans know they have a 
problem,” she added.

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., said af
terwards of the first lady’s first trip 
to Capitol Hill, “This is something 
extraordinary.”

W .»

A sso o « i1 e d  P re s s  p h o to

Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell of Maine, 
left, talks to first lady Hillary Rodham Clinton as 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., looks on Thursday 
on Capitol Hill during a lunch between the first lady

and Democratic Congressional leaders. Clinton won 
raves from seantors after her first trip to the Hill in 
search of ideas for the president's health reform 
plan. '

Jury finds GM design caused death
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

k
Associated Press pAoto

Thomas and Elaine Moseley listen Thursday as an Aflanta jury found. 
General Motors negligent in Uve death of their son. Shannoiv and! 
awarded the parents $4.2 million and $101 million in punative damages. I

ATI.ANTA — A jury found the na
tion’s biggest automaker negligent 
Thursday in the (pci-taok desRRi of a 
General Motors pickup truck and 
awardtxl $105.2 million to parents of 
a teen-ager killed in a fiery 1980 
crash

The Pulton County State Court 
jury awardtMl 17-year-old Shannon 
Moseley’s parents $101 million in 
punitive damages and $4 2 million 
for the value of his life. The parents' 
lawyer had ask(*d for $100 million in 
punitive damages

"The problem is getting this mam
moth txtrpofalion to accept responsi
bility.” James Butler argued. ”Do it 
for a 17-year-old boy who did not 
deserve to die.”

GM attorney Fred Bartlit told jur
ors the verdict itself was already “a 
crushing blow" to the company.

The company did not immediately 
say whether it would appeal. Geor
gia law gives the judge the option to 
im*rea.sc or-lowcr a jury award, but

A.B.C. SEMI
TE„NNUAL

here are 554 Newspapers in Teias and the second fastest
mmiiiftfl BPMKnanpf k  the Bifl SPfiP<I

lelow are the 10 lastest growing newspapers ijtTeias as,
reported by A. B. C. Fas-Fai for the last reporting period.

CIRCULATION GROWTH BY %

DAILY SUNDAY COMBINED
1. Dallas News 126.4 131.3 127.1
2. Big Spring Heraid 112.4 109.4 111.9
3. Laredo Times 106.5 104.7 106.2 '
4. Huntsville Item 104.8 108.9 105.5
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram 104.9 104.8 104.9
6. Marshall News Messenger 104.0 103.5 103.9
7. Houstflh Chronicle 103.7 100.8 103.3
8. Texarkana Gazette 103.2 102.3 103.1
9. Houston Post 103.3 101.6 103.1
19."Keffville Daily Times 102.7 102.6 102.7
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A special thank you to our 
loyal readers, advertisers 
and staff for making the 
Big Spring Herald the 2nd 
fattest growing paper in 
all of Texas.

Thank you for advertising in the Big Spriog Herald...
Call (915) 263-7331 4
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Judge A.L Thompson did not say, 
whether he would j

The award was the largi'st ever iii 
a lawsuit against G.M over the "sidi'- 
saddle” fuel tank d«*sign of its older 
pickup truck rryodels, said (Jari'iice 
Ditlow, oxecutiVK! director of the O u 
ter for Auto Safety, a Washington- 
based consumer advocac} group 
Most other lawsuits over the (At fuel 
tank were setjled out of court and 
the results wi‘|-ejSk‘aled

GM has betui, under criticism for 
the d(!Sign, whi(h placed the fuel 
Link outside the tt’uck frami' in about 
4 7 million I97.'t-X7 (!hevrolet and 
CiMt; OK series full-si/e pu kups 
Critics contend the di'sign rnade the- 
trucks more likjiJy to cati h firi‘ in 
accidents j

The company argued' the design 
complied with federal sab ty stan 
dards. Government certification de- 
p<mds largely on ri*sulUs of tests done 
by the automakers themselves In 
the case of the older GM pickups, 
those submissions mmain under fed
eral review as consumer groups

press for a ri'call
.1 In a similar design problem, l-'ord 
voluntarily recalled 1971-76 I’into 
Sedans afU'r the governmifnl alleged 
that gas tank defects made them 
likely to explode when hit from be
hind In 1980, Lord w'ttled qne law- 
sitfit stemming from a I'into crash for 
Ips than S2 million j 
|/The Georgia lawsuit wiii brought 
bv Thomas and IJaine Moseley of 
suburban Snellville I'bey smiled and 
hiigged their lawyers fiflljr the ver- 
qict was read
,1 "We had no intention of si'tlling 

Dur son was very'important to us, 
but It was not an emotional issue." 
Mrs Moseley said. "General Mtrtors 
is the number one corporation in the 
wofjd ... They need to liv'e up to 
those responsibilities”

GVf issued a statement saying the 
jury acted out of ('motion

"Atrial such as this hiu' im'vilahly 
IS conducted m an emotionally 
( barged atmosphere,” it said. "It is 
not surprising that jurors sometimes 
can look past the complicated techni

cal facts and judge large companies 
on an (‘motional level in sympathy 
with the plamtilT " (

rh(‘ jury delihi'rat('d 19 hours 
ov('r three days after hearing four 
weeks of t('slimony and a full day of 
closing arguments

The Vioseleys contended their son 
survived a crash with a drunken 
driver hut died hi'c .iu.se the fuel tank 
in his 19X.') (,M<̂  pickup e.xplodi'd. 
GM argued Shannon Moseley died 
qiiK kly from head injuries before the 
truck caiighl fire

t.eorgia law allows punitive dam
ages in such a case only if pain and 
suffering csin he proven j

“ I he jury today clearly s('m a 
message to (At to recall the cric/and 
that .1 coverup doesn't [layliitlow  
said 'Whatever GM sa'ved it will 
end up paying more than that in pro
duct liahilitv-kisshsV

The verdict could lead to a ra.sh of 
new kw^uit^.agaiRM Uu; auLomaJtur, 
already,ri'clihg frrira years of finan
cial probk'ni.s
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O P I lS f lO N
“ I m ay not agree with w hat you say, but I will 
flefend to the death your right to  say It."

Voltaire

/
B i o  S P K i n o

I Opinions expressed,in this columa are those of the l^itoriai Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

' Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner JohnNosdey
Publisher Motxaging Editof News EcStOf

BSH salutes:
I tic S p r in g  H e ra ld ,  (‘a r t i  w r 'c k , r r ic o ^ n i /o s  

o ca l.[)c rso M s a n d  ^ ro u [ ; s  w h o  lia v o  t)(‘cn  s in g le d  o u t  
fo r s p e c ia l  l io n o r s  o r  w h o  h a v e  tirdprid m a k e  a  d if- 
ti‘re iic ( ‘ in tl ie  (p 'a l i ly  o f  life in a n d  a r o u n d  o u r  
r :o n in iu n ity :

•Hi^' S firin ^ ' I’o lic e  I ) e |) a r ln H ‘n l  fo r  i n a u g u r a t in g  a  
m o l)ile  poli.ee u n it ,  t in ' o n ly  o n e  o f  its  k in d  in tin ; n a -  

-\fion l‘h (' u n i t  is to p r o m o te  e d u r a t i r m  a n d  t,*omtiiu- 
m c a tio n  Ire tw e e n  th e  p o lic e  a n d  th e  r i t i / e n s .

• B a u e r  l■,l(“nH ‘n la r y  fo r  tx 'g in n in g  to  w o rk  o n  a  
n e w s le t te r  w r i t t e n  hy th e  s tu d e n t s .

• I .a d y  S ter r s  fo r  c lm c ti in g  a  [ t la y o lT s p o t fo r  th e  
s e c o n d  . o n s e c u t iv e  y e a r .  I'tie  g ir ls  f a n '  o f f  a g a i n s t  
riva l .A n d re w s  to n ig h t  v v tie re  a  w in  c o u ld  c l in c h  th e  
d is t r ic t  t i t l( ‘ fo r  th e  I.a d y  .S te i'rs .

• I It “ l i i c i r  .A m le rsrm  fo r  re c e n v in g  th e  1 N a 
tio n a l ( i a t t lm n e n ’s A s s o c ia t io n  l^ n v iro n n le n L a l S t('- 
w a r d s h ip  A w a rd

•l{(»y< e  ( h a d w ic k  fo r  c o lh 'c t in g  is lO O th w in . f i le  
l;u l>  H a w k s  to o k  liim  to  th<at w in  a n d  ti r e  still 
r .in k e d  n u m h e r  o i u 'm  th e  p o lls

• l iu d y  ( lU t ie r r e / ,  w ith  Hig S p r in g  In d ( '[ ) e n d e n l  
, S ch o o l I ) is tr ic t  I’.a re n h il In v o lv e m e ti t  c o o r d im i to r ,  

fo r in i[)l(M n en tin g  m o r e  th .an  .'H w<ays fo r  [ it ir i 'i i ts  to  
h e c o m e  m o r e  m v id v e d  in th e i r  c h i ld r e n ’s 
^ctloolw'ork

\inazod by the con
I <1111 I'lrrvi r al ttir

,uml« r (<t ()i'<(()lc will! IhII for llii-
l!l
Siiiiii- of ilu’ r'nv*" 'lov\ ri ;tl till' 

i '  t')M mi' llicri-’s a mu[)|r of roiis 
.'■liii;; on III '^prm '̂ ri^til iioa 

i v̂ nll• a in'Wi, stor> aliout ttii'iii,
■ it I'M ry Imm a, stor\ is vsrillon, 
'plaim'i^; tlir r̂ Mi, morr pcopli'

.I' l l om.i'il I Ills IS lii'causi' thr
I'lry just l•llut ili-(l a rift/- ^jniup of 
Alili's on him to [inll it off'

G a r y  S h a n k s

N .ill li.i ?'/' I ii' Ilian 111' s,i\, 
iloli.i '

Hi Si ll s, it s \i r\ sllll|lll' will'll 
■ mi lioil\ y*ii just ini't vsaiits mo 
\ , il \  <1 (on ^I'l out'
If sonii'boil\ on till' (ilioiii' A,mis 

lori- lli.'tn SH'l 'r'l for a sol of stoak 
■oiMs jis .1 srri'A job li.injt Li[j' 

t)iii' of till' most suri'i'ssful ron.sN

C'.oKos flaslimn a A,111 of moni'V \  
tin Vii tim s faro, lo.iiimjj him to 

' liiA. ilioso [.I'oplo liavo ollOÛ Il 
• i . i | io \  I h r i /  i r o u l d t i ' l  W ' r d  I n  
on rnr 1 Ins jtoos on in Hijt 
■I rni^ Poii'l fall for it 

I lion't ovi'ii lii'liovo 111 Ihi'so sill> 
'.i.iil (inlor sAi'ojislaki's things I 
‘lon't jii't It Si'iid till' onlry forms 
III if'yoii Aant, but for I’oto's sako, 
d'lit'l 1)111/ aiivtbmj' unli'ss you Aant 
ii .111(1 raii't find It ( linapor somo 
Alioro I'lsi'

I diiniio. I ^ui'ss my oducation 
si.artod early 1 must hav>' bven ab 
out eij>bt years old Alien, right 
ilirrf III the liack of my ,X-Mcn 
eoniic book a 22 caliber pistol 
f'lr only three bucks'

I sure did miss my Sa Alien this 
r.ipfiy plastic j'un came in the 

mail It used .i tiny s[)nnj> to shoot 
■I 22 caliber plastic liall about a 
f'lot <ind a half 

I A'as (b'vastated 
Wliat ĵ ood Aas a j'un you 

couldn I even [lUl your eye out
Aith’’

And no, I ’nev(>r did fall for the 
Maj;ic X ray ('.lasses, although! 
mij»hl still have some of that ill h 
iiig pnii’drr m a box somewht're 

I caujjht a bit of that "4X Hours" 
show Wednesday nij'ht

These poor old folks were con
ned into taking out their life sav-

It’s raining animal companions

inns fhe nnflers tappt;^ into the 
phone lines, pretending to be po-
ice needing their assistance to 

catch a crooked bank teller 
Now that's an Elaborate trick 
It I’m pretty sure bells would 

have gone off when 4. pulled that 
l ash from Ihe bank There’s no 
way I’d lay a chunk of change like

that makes mo mad
hknew a fow women who got 

messi'd up pretty bad m college 
hiach them not to be a victim be
fore they get there

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Just when you thought there 
could never be another ism to
plague us (piKjpk; who think we 

ea 1are plagued by isms are guilty ,,̂ of 
ismism) I’ve found another one.

■petism”  ’ '
I found it in an article I was 

reading about how our language is 
changing in our never-ending 
battk; to remove various biases and 
isms from the way we speak and 
write

You can’t say fireman pr Tirewo
man or even fireperson at\ymore. 
It’s simply firefighter, according to 
the article

The same goes for mailman, 
madwoman or mailperson To be 
politically correct one. must use 
mail carrier

As far as one is concerned it’s 
the way you stay out of trouble 
when you want to avoid "pronoun- 
i5m.” which is using he or she al 
the wrong lime

But back to petism If you have 
a dog or a cat or a horse or an or
angutan, a boa constrictor or a ■ 
duckbilled platypus, you don’t refer 
to any of them t^your, for exam-

V.

.petism *
^ I can no longer refer to my dog

“Well, now you do,” I continued

Catfish, the black Lab. as my pet 
dog Catfish, the black Lab.«

Catfish is i]ow my animal com
panion. When I refer to my animal

Lewis Grizzard
companion, the way somebody 

■ i d ( ‘

that on somelMKl̂  I didn’t know, 
ev.'ii if I ihoiight he was a cop' 

I’rob.ibly [licked that up from 
D.id I alk about a hard sell'

Anybody callmg his house is a 
con artist until proven otherwise I 
[ I l l y  the [loor telemarketers

No[ie, Dad isn’t going to get-con 
nrd and you (an take that to the 
hank'

fhe last thing I’ve got to say ab
out cons IS for I’ele's sake, please 
teai h your (laughters a few things 
before they go off to college'

■At '1 ex.is I ech. there were a 
hunch of small town girls from 
[daces like I'.iirlh. Seminole, l.iltle- 
fleld, little places like that (i(>e/' 
Babes m the woods'

.Austin was a more dangerous 
environment, but most of the kids 
lliere had a modicum of street 
smarts

If this truly were the best of all 
[lossible worlds, innocence perhaps 
could be fostered and prolecUid, •
But III a college town, innocence 
can he pretty dangerous

I watched a documentary about 
this poor girl who asked her date 
to come up to her room, she said 
her roommate was gone The girl 
just wanted to talk and maybe kiss 
a hit

I feel very sorry for a girl who 
gels raped I’m sorry that half the 
men in the world can't b«‘ trusted 
lU a woman’s house

But there’s the way things aught 
to b(’ — and then ihore’s the way 
things are

Owe the guy has been invited 
in, there’s almost no way to prose
cute It stinks, but it’s true 

And that’s only one wag to gel 
conned People are spuriously sum-' 
moned to the administration build
ing while their apartments are .sac
ked All kinds of stuff goes on in 
the university environment

My heart goes out to the victim 
But somebody let her go without 
U'llmg her the real farts of lifi?>.^

% 'j

T h is  d a t e  in  h is t o r y

pie, p(,‘t duckbillcKl platypus
Pels aren’t pels anymore, said 

the article They are now “animal 
companions”  The word pet, 1 
gather, is awash in sexism. There 
is the Penthousti Pet of the Month, 
of course, where a populax maga
zine photographs a woman in the 
nude to appear in the magazine for 
a lot of money

This is blatant sexism, of course, 
because the woman is handcuffed 
and forced into the photo session 
and then she is also forced to take 
the money You can’t see the hand
cuffs in the photographs because 
they have been airbrushed out. Lot 
of people don’t know about that.

At any rale now all of us, in
cluding myself, must deal with

finds out what kind of animal it is 
they must ask me.

"Just exactly what sort of animal 
companion do you have?” they 
must ask

And 1 answer, “My faithful ani-1y I
mal companion is a big black dog”  

After reading the article I went
to a local pel store to get my ani- 

fleamal companion some flea powder.
1 sought out the owner, but I can’t 
tell you if the owner was a man or 
a woman because that would be
sexist.

“ Do you know, my good person, 
to be politically cornn't you must 
now call your establishment an 
animal companion store?” I asked 
the animal companion store owner

“ I didn’t know that,” said the 
animal companion store owner, 
scratching the animal companion 
store owner’s head

' ♦ ( f l i -  GCJT H W

About malpractice .suits
I'vt ryonc knoAS about the dam

ages that juries award for medical 
mal[)raclice Everyone knows that
juries really wallop^efendanl doc 
tors I'A'eryone knoVs 'hat a typical
verdict IS for millions of dollars 

Maybe we ought to look again al 
what everume knows A study con
ducted uiA  r the auspices of the 
Duke 1 niversity Law Si'hool ques
tions the conventional wisdom It 
turns out that al least in North 
(!arolina, the situation is not ex- 
adly A hat everyone knows

The study, recently reported in 
,ludi( ature magazine, was underbi- 
ken in this fashion. Students 
gathered information on every 
medical malpractice suit filed in 
North Carolina over a three-year 
period from 1984 to 1987 There 
were 89.') of them These data then 

iwor-î  supplomented by a sampli* of 
.'BMi suits filed between 1987 and 
l'»9(l, making 1,195 cases in all 

Of the 1,195 cases, only 117 ac
tually went to trial All the others 
were settled out of court, and in 
nearly 500 rases, the plaintiffs got 
nothing

What happened’’ A jury awarded 
S.’l 9 million to a child who suf
fered terrible brain damage at 
birth An adult who suffered per
manent paralysis after heart 
surgery won Si riiillion In two 
cases involving anesthesiologists, 
juries granted damages of $1 28 
million and $750,(K)0,

That was about the size of it 
The next largest award was for 
$300,(K)0 This was the remarkable 
finding: The median award -  not 
the average award, but the median 
award -  was only $36,500 

The authors of the Duke study 
concede candidly that North Car
olina’s experience may not be typi
cal, but other evidence suggests a

Jam es J . Kilpatrick

end IS 2ktrend is taking shape The National 
l.aw Journal last wt'ek published a 
study of jury verdicts in 1992 The 
editors eoncluded that in many 
parts of the rounlry, “awards for 
medieal malpraeliee slid 
downward ”

All kinds of data confuse the 
i.ssue In 1985 a study by Jury Ver
dict llesearch (JVII) put the average 
malpractice award -- not the me
dian. but the average - at 
$962.(K)0 Lor 1990, JVII reports 
that 36 percent of malpractice ver- 
dicLs were for a million dollars or 
more Some juries obviously are 
more generous to plaintiffs than 
other juries

St Paul Fire 8i Marine Insurance 
Co., the nation’s largest underwri
ter of medical malpractice cover- 
agp, reports that about 15 claims 
of malpractice are filed annually 
per 100 doctors A much smaller 
percentage, of course, involve law
suits. Most of the suits are aban
doned or settled out of court ^nly 
a tiny fraction result in humungous 
awards to the plaintiffs Maybe 
doctors, as a class, are not so 
grossly negligent after all.

'The Duke investigators turned 
up other surprises. In the conven
tional wisdom, potential jurors are 
assumed to be biased against doc-

plaintiff may not have a whole lot 
left

tors. Interviews with jurors, judges 
and lawyers indicated the conven
tional wisdom is off again Jurors 
often regard the doctor as the vic-
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Today is Friday, Feb 5. the 36th 
day of 1993, There are 329 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Feb. 5, 1937, President 

Franklin D Roosevelt proposed ad
ding up to six more justices to the

U S. Supreme Court, resulting in 
accusations that he was trying to 
park the court with members who 
would uphold his New Deal legisla
tion. (The Senate defeated the 
proposal the following July.)

()n this date:
In 1631, the founder of Rhode 

Island,, Roger Williams, and his

Today’s Birthdays: Comedian- 
actor Red Buttons is 74. New York 
Times chairman Arthur Ochs Sulz
berger is 67. ’The Rev. Andrew M. 
Greeley is 65. Baseball Hall-of- 
Famer Hank Aaron is 59. Actor 
Stuart Damon is 56. Financial wri
ter Jane Bryant Quinn is 54. Foot
ball HalFof-Hainer Staubach

is 51. Actress Charlotte Rampling 
is 47. Actress Barbara Hershey is 
45

The animal companion store 
owner assured me the animal comv 
panion store owner would make  ̂
the change as soon as the animal 
companion store owner could.

So now the section al the groc
ery store will not be known as the 
pet food shelf It will b<i the animal 
companion food shelf, and the for
mer pet food industry will be the 
animal companion fmd industry

What the article didn’t say was 
what should be done about the 
verb ’’pel”

Can I still say. ’”fhis morning 
^lhe first thing I did was pet my 
animal companion"?

• Or is “pet” out altogether?

Should I say, ’’This morning the 
first thing I did was rub/scratch/ 
can.'ss my animal companion”?

I Will entertain any mailed-in 
answers.

By the way. the animal compan
ion store owner’s name was Ralph 

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc
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L e t t ^  to  th e  Editor

Volunteer 
at nursing 
center
To the editor:

As I approach the end of my se<-- 
ond week in Big Spring, Texas, I re
flect on the busy lime of getting ac
quainted with the nursing center, the 
stiff, and the'efty. T have” enjoyed 
meeting such nice people that make
up this community. The nursing cen-

jfyter is such a lovely facility. The staff 
is such a loving, caring and commit-
UhI group of people They are dedi- 

Tnisl

lim of a hypochondnaral patient 
and an ambulance-chasing lawyer 
”We felt so sorry for him," said 

one juror
Moreove^ jurors may be getting 

hardheaded about the effect of me
gabuck awards on their own ex
penses for health care They figure 
that insurance companies must pay 
the winning plainlilTs The doctors 
must pay the companies Eventu
ally. someone must pay the doc
tors The juror looks in the mirror 
and says with Sir Lancelot, “C’est 
mol, r'est moi, ’lis I”

For a different picture, consider 
the situation in South Carolina Iti 
1975 South .^arolina doctors 
created their own non-profit joint 
underwriting association (JUA) It 
has worked phenomenally well, for 
this reason: fhe association never 
settles a claim it regards as unjus
tified. It goes to court instead. Ev
ery lime For even the smallest 
amount

As a result of this aggressive 
policy, only 40 to 50 medical mal
practice suits go to trial annually in 
South Carolina. Plaintiffs win only 
one-fourth of the lime. In one not
able ca.se, involving a football 
player who sued an orthopedic sur
geon for $22.5 million, the jury 
awarded no damages at all.

Anyhow, the upshot is that ifl 
most jurisdictions, juries act re
sponsibly, not emotionally. In the 
most appalling cases of malprac
tice, they will award huge dam
ages. Such cases are rare. In gen
eral, after a lawyer takes his cut 
from a ju ry ’s award, the typical

cated to making this the best nursing 
center in Texas The Texas Depart
ment of Health gave u.s such encour
agement in our upward trek

The aging process touches us all 
in some form or another so we at 
Comanche Trail Nursing (ienter 
want to invite each person in Big 
.Spring to lake a minute out of your 
bu.sy schedule and drop in to visit 
We have above the rerommi'nded 
number of nursing staff to meet the 
residents needs ()ur dietary depart
ment serves three hot, tasty meals a 
day We have a full-(ime food .si'rvice 
supervisor to meet all the needs of 
any special diet, as ordered by the 
physicians We have a varied activity 
program to meet the needs of all 
residents

My hat is off to the wonderful sup
port group that is so active in Com
anche Trail Nursing Center We 
would like to enlist all the wonderful 
folks of this city to become a volun
teer in this nursing center

PAIIIA HARRISON 
Administrator
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’Thought for Today: "Men do not 
desire to be rich, but to be richer 
than other men.”  — John Stuart 
Min, English philosopher and eco- , 
nomist (1806-1873)

#  All Idlers must he .signed and 
include an address and lelcplMine 
number.
•Neither fonp nor libelous letters 
will be published.
•I.etiers should he no more than 
300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages. 
•Representative letters may be 
publi.shed when numerous letters 
arc received on the same topic. 
• I 'h c  Herald reserves the right to 
limit publication of Idlers to one 
per month per writer.
•Docau.se we cannot research and 
verify all information in te tte^  by 
publishing them we neither imply 
nor guarantee the accuracy of 
infonnaiion stated by wriien.

F r id a y , F ei
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p.ai.
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p.ai.
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p.m.
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• :M  p.m.
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Sports Slate

BASKETBALL
F rid ^ , Fab. i  —  Lady 81aaca varaMy va. An-
dra«a. A niraw a, •  p.m.
t l iara JV va. Andrawa, Andtawa, •  p.m .'
Lady Slaara JV va. Andvatva, Andraara, 7:30 
p .» . ,
S iM ra  varatty va. Andrawa, Andrawa, 7:30 
p.ai.
Coahomm Jv girta va. EMofado, Coahoaia, >
p . M .
Coahoma JV boya va. Eldofado, Coahoma, 5 
p.m.
Coahoaia vaiaNy giita va. Eldorado, Coahoaia, 
8:30 p.m.
C o ah o m a v a ra lly  b o ya  v a . E ld o ra d o , 
Coahoata, ■ p jit.
Foiaan JV g M  va. Qardan CHy, Cardan CHy, 4 
p.m.
Foraan JV boya va. Qardan CHy, Cardan CHy, 
5 pjM.
Foraan varatty girla va. Qardan Ctty, Cardan 
CHy, 0:30 p.m.
Foraan varatty boya va. Cardan Ctty, Qardan
Ctty, 0 p.m. A
OOLf
Friday, Fab. S — Big Spring Lady Slaara In San 
Angalo lournam aitt.
Big Spring Slaara In Odaaaa loum am anl. 
Saturday, Fab. 0 —  Big Spring Lady Slaara In 
San Angalo loum am anl.
Big Spring Slaam In pdaaaa loum amanl.

Goliad hoopsters 
sweep Andrews

ANDREWS — The Goliad Maver
icks came away with a sweep over 
Andrews in basketball action 
Thursday night.

The Goliad White team downed 
And,rews 27-17 Luis Pena led Go
liad with six points. Scoring four

Eoints were Eddie-Campos, Charlie 
odriguez, Antwoyne Edwards and 

Pedro Vasquez.
The Goliad Black team downed 

Andrews 39-33 Justin Myers 
scored 10 points, followed by nine 
points by Brock Gee Jason Brock 
scored with points and Luis Lopez 
scored five points
Lady Mavs ■ 
gain split ;

Goliad's Lady Mavericks gaimnl 
a split with Andrews Monday in Big 
Spring. The B team went to 6-4 
with a 28-7 win and the A team fell 
to 5-5 with a,.one-poini 

The B team was led by Melisa 
Martinez's 12 points Trumain An
derson and Mafisa Smith added 
four the Lady Mavs. Playing well 
defensively for the B team was 
Angelo Sturm and Nadia Cola 

For the A team Trisha Trevino 
and Kara Hughes had 11 and six 
points Maggie Haddad, Jessica Co- 
Dos, Shannon Fitzpatrick and Traci 
Belli nghausen had good defensive 
games

Both teams play in the Andrews 
Tournament Friday and Saturday

Softball meeting set 
for Feb. 17

The Big Spring Industrial Soft- 
ball League will have an organiza
tional meeting Feb. 17 at the Coors 
meeting room

For more information call Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279.

Celtics retire 
Bird’s number
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOSTON — l.arry Bird's No 33 
was retired by the Boston Celtics 
during a 2'/i -hour ceremony be
fore a packed house at Boston 
Garden.

The^ar-studded show, emceed 
by NBC sportscaster Bob Costas, 
was held as a separate event, not at 
halftime or before a regularly sche
duled game Parades of former 
teammates, video greetings from 
former opponents and an extended 
conversation with ^agic Johnson 
preceded Bird’s closing remarks

Bowe set to 
'defend title
ThB ASSOCIATgtf PRESS

NEW YORK — Champion Rid- 
dick Bowe weighed 243 pounds 
and chiillenger Michael Dokes was 
at 244 in the weigh-in for Salurda,y 
night's heavyweight title at Madi
son Square Garden Bowe weighed 
235 when he outpointed Evander 
Holyfield to win the title last Nov. 
13

In other boxing news, promoter 
Don King won a purse |)ia for Len
nox Lewis' WBC title defense 
against Tony Tucker, a spokesman 
for Ting said. John Solberg said 
King submitted a figure of $12.16 
million in bidding conducted by 
WBC president Jose Sulaiman.

Hawks
By MIKE BUTTS
Staff Writer

MIDLAND — Thursday night at 
the Chaparral Center in Midland two 
junior college basketball teams met 
briefly as they travelled in distinctly 
different directions.

The fifth-ranked Howard College 
Hawks gave the Midland College 
Chaparrals their third-worst defeat 
in school history, 88-65.,The victory 
all but assured Howard of a spot in 
the junior college region playoffs. 
FiRh-place Midland fell to 3-6 in con

ference play and is one game out of 
the fourth-place TOsition needed to 
make the playofu. The Chaps are 
winless in su  gamm against th« four 
teams ahead of them in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
standings They have lost six of their 
last 18. , I

*I think Midland has lost a lot b f /so n .
Mconfidence right now,* Hawk coacf 

Jeff Kidder said. *1 really feel for 
Midland. 1 feel for (Midland) coach 
(Steve) Green ...it's a real difficult 
time for their basketball team ’ 

Howard (6-1 in conference, 21-2

overall) has now won three games 
on the road against the top five 
teams in the W/CAC — Midland. 
South Plains College and New Mex
ico Junior College It has a four-game 
k?adon fifth-place Midland with five 
conference games to play 

The Chaps (16-8). were a presea- 
favorite to win the coi] ’

Midland has had trouble shootinij
the ball in recent games That prob
lem continued Thursday as they hit 
only 33 p<;rcenl of their field goal at
tempts Poor shooting could be 
blamed on the Midland offenst; But

Kidder's post game commertls sug
gested Howard was as much a cau.se 
of the Chaps' inaccurate shooting as 
anything.

“I thought we played great de
fense,* Kidder said “As far as put
ting offense and defense together, 
it's the best game we’ve played * 

Down 14-11 with 1313 to go in 
the first half. Howard u.sed a 15-3 

'to take control of the game After. 
that the Chaps were never able to get 
clo^r than six points. The final mar
gin of 23 points was as big a lead as 
the Hawks had all night.

Chaps
Sophomore forward Demeitreus 

Drew, .Midland’s leading scorer with 
a 21-j)oint average, managed only 
14 points, most of whiiTi came after 
the game was out of reach for the 
(ihaps He shot 6-16 field goals and 
commited three offensive fouLs 
• "lie’s left handed and we were 
just tid ing to keep him from going to 
the left because his best shots comc' 
from there," said forward Chuckie 

A Robinson, one of five Howard play
ers who scored in double figures

• Please see Hawks, Page 6-A

Lady Hawks go to 24-0
Qy STEVE BELVIN
Sports Editor

^  For the No. 1 ranked Howard Col
lege Lady Hawks, it was just another 
day at the office.'

Howard ran its record to 24-0 by 
defeating the Lubbock Christian Uni
versity junior varsity Lady Chapar
rals 79-52 in non-conference basket
ball action Thursday night at Dor
othy Garrett Coliseum.

Coach Boyce Chadwick made sure 
all of his team got ample playing ac
tion and it showed with a balanced 
scoring attack. The Lady Hawks 
came out with fullcourt pressure in 
the opening minutes of the game and 
it totdiy baffled LCU. Howard stayed 
with the pressure the first six mi
nutes and took a 16-8 lead.
CONFERENCE STANOtNQS 
Howanl «-0
O dM M  8-1
FrwHi PtWHpa 3-4
Soutti PtNna ■ 3-3
NMJC 3-8
W M larn T*xaa 1-8
Thuraday'* gam **
Howard 78. LCU JV S3; Frank PMttlpa 48. NMJC 
40.
Monday'* g*w ii«
NMJC al Howard: SoUh Plain* al Odaaaa.

Chadwick played his starting li
neup for- most of the first half and 
Howard led 43-28 at the half. How
ard’s first half barrage was led by 
guard Yumecca White, forward Re
gina Huff and post player Angel 
Spinks, who each scored eight 
points. .. .

LCU freshman guard Kelly Gre
gory helped keep the contest from 
becoming a total rout in the first half 
has she made three three-poioters.. 

Chadwick called his teatp's

H e r« td  p h o to  b y  T im  A p p « l

A Lubbock Christian University junior varsity players finds herself sur
rounded by Howard College L ^ y  Hawk players Annette Robinson (40), 
Kim Stanl^ (S2) and Becky Barnes in first half half action Thursday

•Vi/'
lackadaisical. *lt was a goe4 oppor
tunity for our bench to get seme 
quality minutes. 1 thought they (re
serves) played well in the second 
half We pressed them about the first 
six minutes of the game and they 
turned it over at least four times 
Then we decided to pick them up al 
halfcourt and work on our halfcourt 
defense. We're trying to sharpen our 

'  skills for Monday (against New Mex
ico Junior College)’.

Starting point guard LeKisha Wi
ley paced Howard in the second half 
with 12 points Reserve post player 
Annette Robinson also helped carry 
the seesnd half scoring load with 
three baskets. Spinks led Howard 
with 14 points, followed by Wiley 
with 13, White and Huff with 12 and 
Robin.son with 10 points.

Julie Baker was the leading scorer

»■ *»f ̂ a .-W> '
for-kWwith 15 points.'Gregory fin
ished the contest with 11 points 

Chadwick praised the play of 
Spinks, a freshman from Houston "I 
think she is playing to her maxium 
potential," he said "LeKisha Wiley 
had a good offensive game and I 
thought we got a good performance 
out of our post players Annette had 
4 Rtwid game tonight, she hasn’t had 
tfviK the last few games ’

Chadwick said his team must be 
ready for NMJC Monday at 6 p m at 
Dorothy Garrett Colisi'um "We have 
been off for a week We really didn’t 
try to jack them up for this one We 
want to get them ready for Monday." 
he said

"When we played them up there 
(Hobbs. N M ) they had us down by 
12 in the first half They (NMJC) had

Odessa beat. They were up by fivi- 
with a minute to go in Odessa and 
ended up losing by one. They’ll run a 
zone and try to stop our inside game 
They’ll make the guards open up 
holes in the zone Our guards will 
have to be prepared to do that 

"I don’t think they are quite as 
deep as we are. They're first si'ven 
and our first seven are pretty even ’

HOWARD (78) — Varnatra Allan 3 0 S. Backy 
Barna* 1 0 3: LaKlaha Wilay S 1 13: Vumacca 
Whtt* S 2 12: Jannilar Jattraaa 1 0 2. Anita 
Wright 2 2 8. Charlan* Payton 1 0  2; Annatt* 
Robrnaon $ 0 10; Ragina Hutt 5 2 12. Angal 
Sptnka 7 0 14. Kim StarVay 1 0 2; total* 34 »-IS  
7*.

LCU (S2) — Jaasica Oahlatrom 2 1 7, Kaily Gra- 
gory 4 0 11. Julia Bakar (  3 13: Sharia Copa- 
larxj 11 3 :  Slaphania Whilafcar 1 0  2. Carol H i** 
3 3 13: lolala 20 7-13 32.
HALFTIME — Howard 43. LCU 28

Buffalo Bills fire general manager
The ASSOaATED PRESS

BUFFALO. N Y. -  When Bill Po- 
lian became general manager, the 
Buffalo Bills had posted consecutive 
2-14 seasons After going to the 
Super Bowl three s tra i^ t years, the 
Bills fired Polian. -----  -  •

Pollan, who announced his own 
dismissal at a news conference 
Thursday, said he knew he would 
not return to the Bills aRer owner 
Ralph Wilson Jr. told him he planned 
to restructure team management.

"As a resuh. I will be leaving the 
Bills effective today,” Polian said. 
“When I step off this podium. I'll be 
a private citizen."

Polian did not say if the Dallas 
Cowboys' 52-17 rout of the Bills in 
Sunday's Super Bowl played a role in 
Wilson’s decision to fire him. He re
fused to answer questions during the 
four-m iitu te. 16-second p ress 
conference.

Polian, 50, t(x>k over the team in 
1986 and within three years trans
formed it into the dominant franch
ise in the AFC.

Bills coach Marv Levy said he was 
saddened to hear the news of Po
llan’s firing. Polian will have little 
trouble finding another job. Levy

said
"Bill will be missed by all.” Levy 

said “Me is the consummate compe
titor He is deeply loyal to all who 
have worked in this organization”  

Polian rebuilt the Bills through the 
college draft, trades and free agent 
signings The Bills have been (o the 
playoffs for five straight seasons and 
have won more games than any 
other team over that period of time 

Polian came to the Bills in 1984 as 
director of pro personnel. During the 
team’s consecutive 2-14 seasons, Po- 
han signed defensive end Bruce 
Smith, the Bills’ No. 1 draft pick in 
1985, along with center Kent Hull, 
safety Mark Kelso and special teams 
ace Steve Tasker, all free agents 

"It’s amazing how muck bric-a- 
brac you can accumulate in nine 
years,” Polian said. "I found that out 
as I cleaned my office. But in so do
ing I saw clearly the mementos 
which mean most to me — the team 
pictures and the cham pionship 
rings.”

After becoming general manager.

Polian signed quarterback Jim Kelly 
and helped orchestrate a three-way 
trade with the Los Angeles Rams and 
Indianapolis (iolts that brought line
backer Cornelius Rennet! to the Bills 
He also was credited for finding un
heralded collegians Andre Re«*d. Don 
Ri'ebe and Phil Hansen

From 1978-82. Polian worked as 
a scout for Levy, at that time tbi' 
roach of the Kansas City Chiefs He 
also worked for Levy with the Chi
cago Blitz in the I'SFL in 1984 and 
the Montreal Alouettes in the Cana
dian Football League in 1976

Polian said Wilson told him re
structuring would not alTect Levy or 
the rest of the coaching staff No suc
cessor to Polian has been named

Polian had kind words for Wilson 
and thanked him for the opportunity 
to run the Bills

“He is a fine man for whom 1 have 
nothing but respect and affection,” 
Polian said. "When you go from two 
consecutive 2-14s to three consocu- 
live Super Bowls, there are a lot of 
thank yous.”
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Big Spring golf teams 
begin season today
By STEVE BELVIN
Sports Editor

F'or the Big .Spring Lady Steers, 
this golf season could be an im
provement. for the Steers, it could 
be a rebuilding year

Both teams offirialfy start golf 
season today and Saturday. The 
Steers are competing in an Odessa 
tournament at the Sunset Country 
(ilub. I he l.ady Steers will bo in 
San Angelo at the San Angelo 
(Country Club 
STF.EHS RLHL II.DIN’G

After a trip to the state golf tour
nament two years ago, the Stwrs 
have found themselves finishing 
third 111 district the past two years 
In most 4A districts. Big Spring 
could’ve easily qualified for reag- 
lonal, but it just happens 3-4A is 
one of the strongest golf districts 
in the state with powerhouses like 
Andrews, which finished second 
in the state last year, and Mona
hans

The Steers return two players 
from last year’s squad — Kyle 
Plumlee and Jimmy (iox I’lumlee, 
a senior, finished in the top 10 in 
the district and was an all-district 
sidection (J)x is a junior that shot 
his best round last year at the final 
district tournament, a 77.

Steers coach Gary Simmons 
said the early going might be 
tough for his team "We’re kind of 
in transition right now We’re put- 
ting t ^ e  guys on the course that have been in a varsity tour
nament," he said

Other members on the varsity 
team are senior Cody Simmons, 
sophoniiiA' Ryan Williams and 
freshmaiPl’at ('arter Both Sim
mons and (h'lrter played junior 
varsitj golf last season

Simmons said his team must 
not gel discouraged early “We've 
goljour work cut out for us We re 
looking for sU'ady improvement

(,‘very week. We can’t f'xpeci to be 
A(,rld-beaters ine first week 

"I’m optimistic Anything can 
happen iri golf We’ve got two of 
the best three teams in the slain in 
our district 1 think we’ve gi/t a 
chance to finish in the lop three ” 
lADY SI l.F.RS Ri; rUlN SIX 

I he Big Spring Lady Steers re- 
turrv six players from last year’s 
team. Coach Lois /\nn VlcKen/.ie is 
hoping the team can improve from 
Ihst year’s seventh-place finish 

The Wdy Steers lost a player 
when iWliher 1-arris moved to Ar- 
linglon But they picked up a 
player when junior Jennifer Fdgar 
transferred from Albany. The 
Lady Steers are still very young, 
only Meredith Baker and Kelly 
Bowermon an* seniors Mandee 
Fernandez, Stacey Hollar, Melina 
Hunter and Katina Palmer are 
back for their sophomore year 

Freshmen vying for spots are 
Jessica Sanche/, Nikki Crawford 
and Kristie Hale McKen/ie said 
there’s a possibility that sopho
mores Sarah Bristow and Jennifer 
Broadrick may join the squad after 
basketball season ends

Hunter was Big Spring’s lop 
player last year, finsishing 20th m 
district "When the chips are 
down, she comes through," said 
McKenzie of Hunter .McKenzie 
.said early practice shows the team 
IS a lot fulher along that last sea
son “Last year I had a kid thrtH\ 
maybe four limes break HK). Stacy 
and Melina are shooting in the 40s 
for nine holes. Thai’s a big accom
plishment right there

"If we don’t blow up early we’ll 
be in pretty good shape. Fiv (>ry 
tournament w e  should get beiii'r 
WVIl compete a lot better than last 
year .Andrews has won the thing 
(district) the last four years They 
lost their lop player, l.i.sa McQuar- 
lers. but they’ve got a couple of so
phomores that are supposed to be 
real good "

te v e  B e lv in

Edmonds signs with Air Force
Duane Edmonds slgha a track scholarship agraament wHh the Air 
Force Academy Thursday as his mother Patsy looks on. EdnrvorKls 
ran on the Big Spring Steers 1,600 meter relay team that finished 
fourth in state last year. He has the school record of 21.62 in the 200 
meters.

B IL L T .C H R A M E , B S .D C

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

We pffer the latest in Chirppractic 
Health Diagnosis and Procedures

* We a ccep tT llu c  C ross/B Iue S h ie ld  a ss ig n m en ts  
an<j[,aU o th e r  fam ily  g ro u p  in su ra n c e  p lans.

* W orkers C o m p en sa tio n  * A tito in ju ry
C h iro p ra c to rs  a rc  m ore  th a n  bone  docto rs; 
T hey  a re  N erve  F u n c tio n  S p ec ia lis ts  
C h iro p ra c to rs  t r e a t  c ase s  o f H eadache ,
B ack  p a in , N eck  p a in  a n d  S c ia tica

HAVE Q U E S T IO N S ?  - P H O N E  US!
1407 LANCASTER ' 263-3182
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NFLCHAMPKNiK
DALLAS OOWDOyS. ^

Champion breakfast
Associated Press photo

Dallas Cowboys, Super Bowl Champions,''are featured on a cereal 
box of Wheaties. The players are (left to right) Jay Novacek, Troy 
Aikman, Michael Irvin, Emmitt Smith and Ken Norton.

Spurs rouHndiana:Pacers»133-'115; 
Bulls get pa^t Clippers in "overtii&e

t‘V'•4

The ASSOaATEO PRESS

No one can beat Lhe San Antonio 
Spurs these days. In fact, some 
teams can’t^even come close.

Routs have become almostroutine 
for the Spurs, who again won easily 
Thttrsday n i ^  wHh a 133-115 vic
tory over the Indiana Pacers.

Sean Ellioit scored 22 points and 
David Robinson had 20 as the Spurs 
won for the 13th time in 14 games. 
TheyVe also won 10 straight at the 
MemisFair Arena and will be home 
for their next four games against 
Minnesota, the Los Angeles Clippers, 
Washington and Boston.

San Antonio set a season-t)igh for 
points and led by 33 late in the 
game Kvt;n though coach John Lu
cas rested his starting five for the en
tire fourth quarter, the Spurs sent In
diana to its most lopsided loss of the 
sea.son,

“ We just jum'ped on them and 
played steady,” Elliott said. "We had 
a zillion points We’ve just been play
ing like this.”

In other games, Chicago downed 
the Clippers 107-105 in overtime. 
New Jersey stopped Seattle 113-103 
in overfime, the Los Angeles leakers 
defeattid Utah 114-100 and New 
York beat Colden State 105-101.

Dale Ellis scored nine of his 18 
points late in the second quarter as 
the Sputs took a 62-46 halftime lead. 
A 10-1 spree made it 76-53 in the

*The guys really cam e into this gam e focused..
We cam e out strong and then stayed strong all

diegam e. They (Indiana P acers) didn't play a had 
gome^ We Just cam e out and played one of our 
best gam es o f  the season/* -r San Antonio Spurs 
coach John Lucas.

third period.
The ̂ u r s  shot 57 percent for the 

game. They are 18-3 under Lucas.
“The guys really came into this 

game focused,” Lucas said. “ We 
came out strong and then stayed 
strong all game. They didn’t play a 
bad game. We just came out and 
played one of our best games of the 
season."

Vern Fleming ledvhe Pacers with 
24 points and G eor^ McCloud had

‘Tonight was a case of them get
ting two steps ahead and we couldn’t 
catch up,” Indiana coach Bob Mill 
said. “ They got a lot of easy 
baskets.”

Bulls 107, Clippers 105
Michael Jordan scored 16 of his 

33 points in the fourth quarter and 
overtime as Chicago won in Los 
Angeles.

The Bulls are 4-3 on their nine- 
game, road trip. The 18-day swing is 
the longest in the NBA this season.

B.J. Armstrong had seven of his

Hawks
•I'l

15 points in overtime for the Bulls. 
Armstrong was scoreless and Joi Ui*«« 
had only seven points in the first 
half, during which they combined to 
make just 2 of 18 shots.

Armstrong’s two baskets and foul 
shot i;allied Chicago from a three- 
point deficit to a 105-103 lead with 
2.3 seconds left.

Danny Manning scored 25 points 
and Stanley Roberts had a season- 
high 22 points and 15 rebounds for 
Los Angeles.

Nets 113, SiperSonics 103 
' Drazen Petrovic scored 35 points 
and Derrick Coleman had 20 points 
and 22 rebounds as New Jersey won 
in overtime at home. Seattle lost its 
third straight game, its longest losing 
streak since George Karl became 
coach in January 1992.

The Nets led by 19 points early in 
the second quarter, then had to over
come a five-point deficit in the fourth 
period. Nate McMillan stole an in
bounds pass and scored with 37.9 
seconds left in the regulation, tying it

for the Sonics.
Petrovic put New Jersey ahead for 

good with a jumper with 3:02 heft in 
overtime for a 101-99 lead. McMillan 
later dribbled the ball off his foot and 
out of bounds on two s tra igh t 
possessions.

Rickey Pierce scored 26  points 
and Eddie Johnson had 23 for 
Seattle.

Knicks 105, Warriors 101
Playing without Patrick Ewing, 

New York improved to 19-4 at Madi- - 
son Square Garden.

Ewing, out with a hyperextended 
right knee, missed just his fourth 
game in six seasons. His status is 
day-to-day and he may play tonight 
in Miami.

John Starks scored 30 points, 
Charles Smith had 20 and Anthony 
Mason got 12 of his 16 in the fourth 
quarter. Golden State lost for the 
11th time in 13 games despite Chris 
Mullin's 23 points and Tim Harda
way’s 2o points a6d 12 assists.

Lakers 1 lJ, Jazz 110
A C. Green scored a season-high 

23 points and had 11 rebounds as 
Los Angeles won at home.

Utah trailed 52-33 in the second 
quarter before rallying to a 76-all tie 
late in the third period. The l,akers , 
led by four going into the fourth 
quarter and held the edge.

Karl Malone scored 15 of his 32 
points in the third period for the
Jazz-. , r

• Continued from Page 1>-A

“Itfrnard Lloyd and H(;ro Burt did a 
good job on him “

Forward Mark Davis led the 
Hawks with 18 points and 10 re
bounds He had 14 points in the first 
half as the Hawks took a 46-36 !•
A lO-O Howard run keyed by Brian 
Green's three pointer and a three- 
point play by Davis put the Hawks 
ahead 72-55 with eight minutes left 
in the game

Freshman guard Luis Cambraia 
was one of the few (ihaps who had a 
good shooting night He led Midland

in scoring with 16 points on 4-7 
three-point shooting

The Hawks had not playtKl since a 
Jan 25 win over Clarendon College 
And Kidder said the layoff gave his 
team an advantage

“I thought the difference was 
they're a very tired looking team 
right now,' Kidder said ‘ I think we 
were fresh-legged and really ready 
to play ■

The Hawks made over 50 percent 
of their field goals (29-55) and more 
than doubled Midland’s points from

th^ free throw line, 27-13. After
wards, Kidder’s and Robinson’s 
wards reflfrled the confidence with 
wnich the team is playing

‘Whw we step out on the floor we 
think w«t’re going to win every ball- 
game rij{ht now,’ Kidder said •

Said Robinson, "If we play within 
our.srdves we have a good chance of 
winning every night."

Maybe all the confidence Midland 
has lost this .seascjn has been found 
by the Hawks '

Notes:Hawk coaches w anted the 
teams’ fans to know the Mark Lynn 
Davis who tfie Big Spring Herald 
listed as one of the persons arrested 
in Wednesday’s l o ^  drug raids is 
not the Mark Davis on the Howard 
team ...The Hawks next game is 
•Monday against New Mexico Junior 
College in 8ig Spring. It marks the 
first of three important conference 
home games on consecutive Monday 
nights. Odessa College comes to Dor
othy Gj^oU Coliseum Feb. 15 and STAfsstos 
South ^ i n s  College visits Feb. 22. odwe coa*g«

HOW AM) C O tLEO d (M ) ~  M « k  O m ia t- IS  
S l l  i a  Ita rc u * A ibw t V S  IS . ClMtcWa R v  
bhaon S-7 4-S 14, Brian Q rM R S-1S v a  IS .
Gay V 7  V S  IS . M aeva laaraon VS 1-a S, Baco 
B «1 1 -S M S . Oaatn BShNa* 1-S S-S S. W ka
maill ar------------------- ---- --------- ■ ■ . .  .  - .
Tcaaia 2S-SS Z7-SS tS .
WOLANO COLLEOC (SS) —  Lv Ib CanWrala V IS  
VO IS , K ally O raaf V IS  7-S IS , DanM Araua 
Oraat V IS  S-4 14, Staaa W aM en S -S 1 -S 7 ,R i- 
ohard Efhearda S-S VO 6. Tananea Bona VO » 0  
4. K Irii Ford VS  1-S 1. C aM n Morris V S  1-2 1. 
Totala 3V72 1V24 SS.
HamHM scots: HosMfd 44. MkHattd SS.

Hooratd CoSaga 
NaarHaxIco JC 
SouMi Platno

V I,  21-S 
VS, t v t

S-S, 1VS 
v s . 11-1S 

1-7, V 17
NsorMaxteo MUHaiy 
Frank P1>M»|ia 
Thursday’s rssulls
Hoswrd CoHsgs SS. Mtdland SS; Odaaaa Col- 
lags 72. NSW Msxico MIMary S I; Nsw Haxlco 
Junior Collaga 110, Frank PhMIpa 107; South 
Plains SO. Clarsndon 7S.

V I,  2V 2

Monday’s Ifa w M
Maw H axlco Junior C ollaga at Howard, Nsw 
Msxico M illary  m Frank PhHBps. South PIsIna 
al Cdaasa CoHaga. Mldiand Mis.

S p o r t s E x t r a
NBA Standings

N*w Yortt

Oflanck)
Boston

Miami
WaAhmglon

A i TlfWM EST 
EASTERN CONFEREMCE 

Atlantic Olvlalon
W L 

27 15
P d  Q 8

Orlando M Portland. 10.S0 p.m.
Saturday'a Oamaa 

Saallla at W aahlngtoiv 7 :S0 ptai. 
O tyaland al AttaM a. 7-.S0 p.m  
kSm itxTtli M  San Anaottlo. S:SO p.m. 
DaNaa M Oarnrar, S ^ jn .
Sacramatdo al LA CSpyiara, 10:S0 p.m 

Sunday's Oamaa 
GoMsn SUM  m Boaaon, 2 p jn . 
Orlando at Phostrix. 2 p-m.
Nsw Jtraay M MMwmilm . 2:30 p.m 
Chicago M PoM aod. 4:30 p.m.
SaMds M Dalrod. 7 p.m. 
kkand m Maw Votfc. 7:S0 p.m.

Chicago
Clavsiand
Charlolta
Allsnia
Wxhana
Dalrort
MiKwsuhaa

CararW DIvtslon
SI 14 College Hoops

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
UKhrsal Otvialon

W L Pet G8
San Antonio 2 t 14 047 —
LNah IS 434 1
Houatoo 2« I t 501 3
Danvar IS 77 567 13
Minnaaola • 31 728 I t
Oaitaa 3 3S 073 24'A

Pacific Otviakon
Phoanii 52 0 710 —
PoniaMd 70 13 405 t
Saatita ^ 20 15 051 ft
LA Clippara 23 21 523 10'A
LA Lakara 23 71 523 10*A
Gotdan Stata 20 25 444 14
Sacramanto 10 27 072 17

Thuraday •  Gam*«

EAST
Crddarall 74. King a. N V 54 
Connacticul Coll. 101, HIT 71 
Curry 40. Rogar WOkama 51 
Dominican. N Y. 74. St Joaapn a. NV  
E. Nazararw 77, Nsw England Coll 52 
Elmira SS. Roharls Wastayan 7 t 
Oatmon 74. MarcyhursI 72. OT 
Qtssn Mountain 100. Lyndon SI 47 
Hnly FamHy 54. Wsatsy 5S 
LaMoyna 42. Union. N V 72

M w ihaltanvila 41. Stony Brook SO 
Maasachusatia 44. Waal Virginia SS, OT 
Monnroulh. N J . M . Robsri Horria 4S 
Nsw England 7S, H aU s M irlM m i S7 
MchoM as. FHchtMirg S I. 42 
RIdsr 44, Lortg Island U. 7 t 
Salva Ragina S4. Oorrlon 31 
SMna 44. St. Psisr’a SI 
St Francis. NY 7S. Mount 81. Mary’s. Md. 72 
Si. John Fishsr 70. Kauka tS  
SI. Jooaph'a, Mains 103. AUarrHc Unlan 73 
St. Thomas Aquinas 77. Nyack St 
SUvsns Tsch SS. M.Y. Tsch TO 
Yufis 71, AnrhsrsI SO 
Varmord 04, Cant. ConnacMctd S t 04 
Wagnsr 40, SI Francis. Pa. 00 
Whaalon 70. Rhods W and CoO 00 
Wlhnlnglon. Dal 110. Naumann 07 
Worcaslar Tsch 03. SufloOi 74 

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas SI 74. Taias-Pan Amarlcan 41 
Arkansas Tsch 01. Ark.-MorMcallo 07 
Cant. Arkansas 100, Ou4Khka 00 
Incam ala Word 06. Mary Hardin-Bsylor 00 
Wdwastam S I., Taxaa 04. SW OkW iorrta OS 
NE Oklahoma 04. John Brown 70 
Oklahoma Bapllsl 04. S Nararana 77 
S Arkansas 70. Harding 42

Slapheii FAuoMh SS. SW To x m  ■ -  S2 
Taxao ■—  AiMoido 7 t . SoM IM uoU n « .  SS 
U  M  Ble O eortu H  Henderooii S t 71 
SfNdok< B^MM W^CowiBidM LMNotw od 

SARWm
A fitoaa SS, SMNkordSt

>SL S7

>8L S 4

Brigham Youn§ S I. 1 
Fraono SL 00, tMwW
N. ArixonaSS.1 
I t  Colotado iS , RogM OS 
PacMc U  40«UMLV SS ^
P xppiidMo 73. SanOo CMro 71, OT 
Sap Olage 07, L iyoM  Morymnuid 77

rE.W. STOKES, M.D.H
Narr York 105 Qoldon S laU  101 
Haw Jarsay 115. Saatlls 103, OT 
San ArdotUo 153. Indiana 115 
Chicago 107. LA Clippars 106. OT 
LA Lakara 114. Utah 110

Friday's Oamaa
Phlladalphia al Boston. 7:30 p.m. 
Goldan SU4a M W ashlnglon. 7:30 p jn . 
MilwBukaa al Charlolts. 7:30 p jn . 
DalroM al Clavsiand. 7:30 p jn .
Haw York al Miami. 0 p.m.
Indiana al Oakaa. 0.50 p jn .
Mlnnaaola al Houston, 0:30 p m 
Sacramanlo at Oanvsr, 0 p.m.
LA IW iars al Phoardx. 0:30 p.m

Winter Clearance
o f f

Fall A  W inter Clotfslog
Kedi lo Slock 

Rcdoccd
Sprite MirdtiMoc 

ATTiriHMty

^KID'S
FSHOP

1900 Gregg 267<838l

Sop OMgo BL 72, AN Fotca C2 
UC W kie  02. Neeedo 70 
UUh SO, Wyoming 04 
Utah S I. 04, CM St.-FuHarton 41 
W whlnglon 01, UCLA 07 
Washlnglon S I 73, Boulharn CM SI 

SOUTH
Alica Lloyd 107. Tsiw i Waalsyan 77 
Bslliavsn 30. WMIam Cmay SO. OT 
BIrmIngham-Soulhsm 30, Taltodaga 70 
Bryan 00, TuacMum 00. OT 
Camphsll OO. Radford 04 
Christian Brothsro 44. Travacca Nauarsna 77 
Clamson 43, Qaorgla Tsch 30 
EMxabsIh Cky 81. 102, Borria St 00

T A C O
V I L L A
NOW DELICIOUS 

Del Nachos

ComMnation Burrito

32  o z . M in u te  M a id  
O ra n g e

LIMITED TIME OFFER

1501 Gregg • 267-5123

c Q r q o Q n  
□  e D w E r H

Toon Horo.

24
H O U R

ilkC artoon
A vailable H ere 

Only on Satellite t V! 
Call o r Come By Today!

ClRCUrr ELECTRONICS
9-6 Mon.-Frl. 9-5 SbL 

2002 WaMon 267-3600

f  •

IN T E R N A L  M O m :m  G m R O E m R O L O iS Y  ^

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
DIAGNOSIS & TREATMENT OF:
YItDIARRHEA & 

CONSTIPATION 
tA ULCERS 
YkEMPHYSEMA 
AARTHRITIS  
A  INDIGESTION

★ COLON CANCER 
SCREENING 

★ COPD 
★ COLITIS 
★ BRONCHITIS 
★ GAU STONES

★ HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

A Friendly and Caring Office Staff to help you1608  W . F M  700  S u ite  C . 2 6 3 -1 7 2 5  ray

a k w ' *

Parents & Grandparents

I, e a r  II how  fo  p r u n e  y o u r  t r e e s  at  a

TREE PRUNING WORKSHOP

STEERS BASKETBALL 
TONIGHT ON KBST 
1490 ON YOUR DIAL 

Lady Steers/Steers 
vs. Andrews 

Starting at 5:4^p.m

iP lay B y  
J o in  ua 0DI 

For

S a III r (I a v , I*' c h r ii a r v 61 li 
S t a r t .s a t  I 0 A i\l

pe c a n
Witchita, Burkett, Choctaw, 

Kiowa & More
E R i m

lApple, Cherry, Apricot, Peich, 
Pear & More

_______ SHADE
Ip L A IN T IIN C I t i m e

o n ly  th e  b e a t fo r B ig S p rin g  a t ...

Do you.have a Special 
Valentine in your life? 
Show them off in the 
Big Spring Herald’s 
Valentine Special to

run on Sunday, Feb. 14th 
for only

X O O O

Mulberry * Willow A More

J O I  I A l N S i : i S ” S
L a n d s  c a  p  c iV N ii r  .s c  r  >

I ( ., . < N , '  I. >: » I r  » r ■ I M h (I #1 ■’ - * r " ^

B r in g  in  y o u r  
S p e c ia l V a le n t in e s  
p ic tu r e  b y
W ed n esd ay , F eb . 11th  
to  b e  in c lu d e d  o n  
th is  s p e c ia l  p a g e!

s —

ACTUAL

SIZE

k W

Friday, Ft

Men
vani
coni
TbftASSOa

AM^ERD/ 
38-year-old j 
f e s ^  to vani 
Holocaust mei 
it under order
l^aiw’g constn 

Tn«he man to 
Algemeen Da( 
motive in usii 
the glass mor 
of Jews mure 
Auschwitz.

But the Vai 
pany that pro 
denied the ch 
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Memorial
vandal
confesses
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AM^ERDAM, Netherlands — A 

38-year-old glass-cutter has con
fess^  to vandalizing an Auschwitz 
Holocaust memorial, claiming he did 
it under orders to cover up his com- 
paiw’s construction (law.

The man told the Rotterdam daily 
Algemeen Dagblad he had no racist 
motive in using a pickax to shatter 
the glass monument to the millions 
of Jews murdered by the Nazis in 
Auschwitz.

But the Van Tetterode glass com
pany that produced the monument 
denied the charge, and claimed the 
workman had sought to tarnish its 
reputation because it refused to help 
fmance a drug addiction.

The attack li^t weekend shocked 
a nation sensitive to anti-Semitism 
after losing nearly all its JeiStsh com
munity under liazi occuj^|ation in 
World War 11. glowers coY|(^ed the 
shattered momwent for tldfs after 
the. attack, and prominent political 
and religious figures e ^ re s se d  
outrage. in

Police said they believcjl the glass 
cutter was responsible. Police 
spokesman Klaas WilUpg said a 
claim of responsibility r^peived ear
lier in the week by a previously un
known r ig h tis t group  proved 
unfounded. *’

The memorial, designed by Dutch 
artist and author Jan Wolkers, con 

'Sisted of six panes of glass set 
mirrors to reflect an inscription 
graved on a slab; ‘‘Never Again 
chwitz.“ It was to have been un
veiled Sunday in Werthetm Park at 
the annual Auschwitz memorial 
ceremony

“Friday when we cleaned it. we 
found that two of the panes had 
leaks, allowing condensation to get 
in and ruining the mirror effect,” 5io 
glass cutter, identified only as Ruud 
S.. was quoted today as saying “For 
the company it was a terrible embar
rassment, especially just before the 
unveiling “

“ 1 said there was only one way; 
Smash it.” he was quoted saying.

Somali gunm en  
attack convoy; 
Teenager killed
The ASSOaATED PRESS
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U.S. Air Fore* Tochnical Sgt. OaniaJ Suprenant of
PiMt pholo

camp and orphanage on the outskirts of Mogadishu 
this morning.Lowell, Mass., swings a Somali b o y ^  j  refugee

U.N. talks beani Conyoys head to Bosnia
S I A  A., aw. .

MOGADISHU, Somalia — Somali 
gunmen ambushed a relief convoy 
just west of Mogadishu, U.N. officials 
said today, detailing an attack that 
came less than a week after U.S. 
troops launched a major operation 
in the region.

Also today, the United Nations De
velopment Program announced 
plans for an interim poUce force in 
Mogadishu and some rural areas. 
Training was to begin,Monday.

United Nations troops could begin 
replaiting U.S. forces hl’Somalia in 
just vtueks, U.N. Secretary-General 
Boutr^i Boutros-Ghali said Thurs
day ihfiis first indication of when the 
transfw'might begin.

The\llJnit^ States, which first sent 
troopi to Somalia on Dec. 9 to help 
protect deliveries of relief food to 
starving people, has pushed for a 
quick withdrawal, it has accused the 
world body of delaying moves to take 
over the mission.

The U S. contingent has found its 
humanitarian mission marred by 
bloody conflict.

Thursday, A U.S. Marine shot and 
killed a 13-year-old boy on Thursday 
who Marines said was running after 
a U S vehicle with a package in his 
hand The Marine thought the pack
age might be a bomb and fired one 
shot, said Marine spokesman Col. 
Fred Peck

Two teen-age bystanders suffered 
minor injuries and were treated at 
an Army hospital The object the boy 
was carrying had not been found. 
Peck said

Although American and allied 
troops have restored some order in 
Mogadishu and parts of southern So
malia. the country still swarms with 
gunmen, and rival clan militias con
tinue to clash

Some of Somalia‘s clan fighters 
are no more than boys

Two Marines and a civilian U.S 
Army employee have been killed

since (f.S. forces arrived and were 
followed, by troops from 21 allied 
nations.

Thursday's ambush again illus
trated the problems the forces face 
in trying to enforce order so that re
lief agencies cap. deliver food in this 
famine-stricken country racked by 
civil war and drime. Last year. 
350,000 Somalis djed from hunger, 
disease, and fighting among rival 
clans and crime.

The U.N. spokesman. Farouk 
Mawlawi, said seven gunmen armed 
with rocket propelled grenades 
pulled off the ambush against a con
voy of the relief agency Irish Concern 
five miles south of Afgoi and about 
20 miles west of Mogadishu.

r
W ONDER WHAT'S HAPPENING IN REAL ESTATE IN BIG SPRING?
Whether you’re 

thinking of buying 
or seiiing a home, 
or |ust dreaming

about i^ |oin us at 
our Seminar 

Thursday, Feb. 11, 
at 7:CiO p.m.

Admliilon Is free, but 
CAIL 263 8419 FOR RESERVATIONS NOW! 

Sponsored by South Mounubi Agency
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SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— U.N convoys carrying more than 
650 tons of aid set out today for 
some of Bosnia's neediest towns to 
replenish alarmingly low stocks in 
Sarajevo and relieve near-starvation 
elsewhere.

But as rival faction leaders and 
negotiators prepared to meet in New 
York to discuss a peace plan. U.N of
ficials reported convoys were run
ning into trouble in some of the 
areas where help was most needed

Thelnipply question took on addi
tional urgency following a U N re
port Thursday that nearly 5.000 
nungry Muslims were fleeing two 
eastern villages on foot, some of 
them reportedly starving on their 
trek to safer haven Another report 
said Sarajevo was down to its last 
three days of food stocks 

About 20 planes, carrying more 
’than 200 tons of aid, were to land in 
Sarajevo today

Nine ?hnvoys of food and other 
suppfies left for Sarajevo, Vitez to the 
southeast, Zenica to the northwest.

Konjic to the southwest’ and BugojnoKon
tgjhe west of the Bosnian capital 
Peter Kessler of the U N High Com
missioner for Refugees in Croatia de
scribed It as the largest relief effort 
in weeks

Other U N officials, who asked 
not to be identified, said convoys 
continued to be hindered in south
western Bosnia by Serb rebels deny
ing access to Gorazde, Cerska and 
Zepa

U.N officials in Tuzla, eastern 
Bosnia, said Serb militiamen were 
letting Muslims leave the besieged

Threat of new volcano eruption 
has refugees swarming centers

Th« ASSOCIATEO PRESS

LEGAZPI, Philippines — Thou
sands more people fled their homes 
today after the government’s chief 
volcanologist warned that the Mayon 
volcano could erupt again this 
weekend

An eruption and landslides three 
days ago killed 61. injured 118 and 
tefl 25 missing, the Provincial Disas
ter Coordinating Council said today 
The toll has changed quickly over the

fiast days as reports were received 
rom outlying settlements and more 

bodies were recovered.

Today, the Philippine air force 
flew in food, medicine and other 
supplies for refugees, plus additional 
supplies in case of another eruption 

Rescue teams searched near the 
volcano for the missing HeaAy rains 
have delayed recovery operations 
and rais id fears of new landslides 

Members of one rescue team had 
to abandon two bodies and run for 
their fives when a fresh avalanche 
roared down a ravine on the south
eastern slope today. A helicopter 
was sent later to retrieve the bodies.

bodies of five people who had 
been airlifted to Manila with critical

burns and later died were returned 
on an air force plane today to I.e- 

‘gazpi, a port city is 10 miles from the 
volcano and 200 miles southeast of 
Manila Relaiives of the dead wept 
and screamed as the bodies were 
brought off the plane.

At least 17 people remain hospi
talized, mostly with burns suffered 
when steaming rivers of debris 
tum bled from  th e  8 ,077 -foo l 
volcano

Officials said another 8,000 peo
ple had reported to emergency shel
ters. bringing the number of eva
cuees to more than 24,000

towns of Cerska and Kamenica to 
“ethnically cleanse” the region 
More than 5,000 refugees were ex
pected to reach Tuzla, 20 miles to 
the north, by today
„ “These people are arriving in very 
bad medical condition and there 
are reports of deaths alon^ the 
w ay ,"  a U N. s ta tem en t said 
Thursday

More than 18,000 people have 
died and 1 million people have been 
driven from their homes since Mu
slims and Croats voted Feb 29 to 
secede from  S erb -dom inated  
Yugoslavia

Bosnian Serbs, backed by Yugo
slavia. promptly look up arms to 
crush the secession, and despite con
tinuing attempts at resolving the 
conflict through mediation and 
harsh sanctions against Yugoslavia 
for its role in the violence, peace has 
been an elusive goal

-   ̂ -Hubert I*.. Hayes, MTJl . ..
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Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Are Proud To Announce The Association Of
PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.

9

B oard  C ertified  in O rth o p ed ic  S u rg e ry

Back Injuries * Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstruction 
Arthroscopic Surgery ' Physical Rehabilitation '  

Worker’s Compensation Injuries

Now Accepting New Patients 
For Appointments, Call:

.  -oo (915) 267-6361
M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L IN IC  P.A. 

1501 W. IIT H  PLA C E  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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Similar to Illustration

Sofa and Loveseat Sets - 
Assorted Flamestitch Fabrics. - ,;-h 

Beautiful Southwest Colors.
While Fiv9 Sets Last

» 6 9 9 " 1

V ip y t C o v e r s  
C o n t e h i p o r a r y  

S o f a  a n d  L o v ^ e a t  
S e t s .  C h o ic Q  o f  5  

C o l o r s .
While Five Sets Last

* 6 9 9 “ £ ,
Use Visa, Ma^erCard, Discover, 
Cash, Check or Payment thru 

> Blazer Finance to approved 
accounts.

O H i a a i i i f l a i
r m  IlitrTTr WNNn ’lM  MNm  of mg Spring

* 8Nto MonSSÎ Ihfu Seturdpy 202 Scurry Street (Downtown) 2^-6278,.. 
9 am t̂tl 5:^ PM * CloiPd Every Sunday

f .

A T opic  For Discussion
Big decisions aren't only 

m ade in fancy executive board 
rooms Let us give you the 
information you wont about the 
funeral profession.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
respects cultural differences and 
traditions. We also understand 
funeral services can vary widely 
by families and groups.

With us, your family's assured 
a variety of funeral merchandise 
afiyservlce alternatives to 
choose from at reasonable 
pxices. We're indep>endently-

owned and locally operated. 
You'll find our style is listening 
and responding with neighborly 
core.

High standards and a well 
trained, caring staff are what 
[TKikes us the area's only m em 
ber of the tnterrKitional Order of 
the Golden Rule.d select a s !^ i -  
atlon of respected funeral firms.

Making funeral assistance a 
topic for personal discussion is 
how we serM^pll others as we 
ourselves w ^P|l exp>ect to be 
served.

fld C o m e '.

and Rosewood Chapel
“P«opl9 Halping Paopla"

tOaONfOO . MO 8f>f«Na TtXAS 7*720 . (*18) 2*7-OSS 1
«*MM> iw w w m eee w o e e > * iw a »iw * a < e

f  ~
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Herald Natidrial weather Four jailed .
The Accu-Weath*r* forscast for noon, Saturday, Fab. 6.

Bandi MparaM MinparMjr* eormm to *w day.
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F R O N T S .

COLD STA nONAPy C  t9» 2  Inc

h L C a i S 3 O ] , Q C 3 E 3 0 ^ d a
HOH LCm SHDIVER3 PAAi T^rORMS '/ lL « W C 5  SNOW C € $ U S ^  P I CLOUOy CLOUDY

Salurdfi^: Sunny 
•and w a ^ o r  
lli}»h }A)und 60 
Souil\^wind .S-15 
mph d&w in thn
'■10s,I?, i;

Sunday; M(.>slly 
sunny High in 
the lower 60s. 
Low in the lower 
30s

Monday: Partly 
cloudy. High in 
the mid to upper 
50s I.ow in the 
lower 30s

one sought 
in robbery

F r id a y , F e b r u a r y  5 ,1 9 9 3

The following csM t war* dacidad in 
araa courU: -

• Christophar Tannyton, 29, o f Big 
Spring-plaaded guilty to burglary and was 
tantaticad to 12 yaar* >n prison.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Three men and a juvenile were h i' 
custody this morning and a fourth 
man was being sought in connection 
with the sexual assault and robbery 
of a 71-year-old woman in Big 
Spring Thursday.

The suspect still at large has been 
identified and area law enforcement 
agencies were notified, said Police 
(’apt Lonnie Smith. “We know who 
he IS '

jail:
Arrested and being held at city

• Ronnie Moncada, 28, 400 E. 
Fourth He’s charged with burglary 
of a habitation with intent to commit 
sexual assault, burglary of a build
ing, two counts of burglary of a vehi
cle and aggravated robbery. No bbnd 
was s< t because he was wanted on a 
parole revo<^ation warrant.

March criHl* oil $20 IS, down IS, and March 
cotton futuras 61.2S cania a pound, down 
SI; caah hog Is ataady at 43.2S; alaughtar 
ataara la ataady at 70.SO, Fatxuary llva hog 
futuras 43.60, up 13, Fabruary llva cattla fu 
turas 60 40, up 63 at 10.20 a.m., according 
to Dalta ComrTM>dni*s.
Irrdai..............................
Votuma ....................

CURRENT
Nam* QUOTE
ATT........................  S3%
Amoco...................S3%
Atlantic Rlchflald ...  117
Bathlaham Staal.....  19*/>

.... 3332 68
100,170,320 

CHANGE 
from clo*4.

................ ♦'/•

Cabot 
Chevron 
Chryslar . 
Coca-Cota.
Da Bears 
DuPont
El Paso Etacirtc
Eixon..........
Fin* Inc 
Ford Motors
GTE.............
Halliburton

IBM.........................................  S2V.
JC P a n n a y .................... . 7 r
M ass Ltd Prt A ........... S'/.
M o U l..................................... 64%
N ew  A tm o s  E n ergy  . 2 4
N UV........................................ 11%
P s c lf le  G a s .......................  33%
P apal C o ta ..........................  41
P h illip*  P s tr o la u m .....  27'%
S c h lu m b e r g a r .................  60%
S e a r * ..................................... S0%
S o u th w e sta rn  B e l l .......70%
S u n ..........................................29'%
T e x a c o .................................  61%
T ex a s Irtstru m en ts .....  SS'%
T ex a s U ll l l l le s .................  44%
U n o ca l C orp ............... 26'%
USX C orp 39%
W al-M art............................  66%

M utual F u n d s
A m c a p ..............................................
I.C.A......................................................
N ew  E coirom y .........................
N ew  P a r s p e c l iv s  .......................
Van K am pan ........................
A m erican  Furtda U S Qov'1
P ion eer  II................................................ 19  2 6 -2 0  44
G o ld ..................................................... 327  70-328  20
Silver 3 64  3 67

• Juan Samora, 22 He’s charged 
with the same. Bond was set at 
SV5,()()0 but a parole revocation 
warrant was applied for If the war
rant’s granted, no bond would be 
available

13 89-14 74 
18 44 19 S6 
28 23-29 2S 
12 4TF13 16 
IS 96 16 78
14 17 14 88

Noon quota* courtesy of Edward 0 Jon*6,A 
Co . 219 Main St , Big Spring. 267 2SOTS
Quotas are from today's markat. and th* 
Chang* Is market sclivtly from 3 p m the 
previous day

• Juan F'ablo Mendez, 22, charged 
with burglary of a habitation and 
two counts of burglary of a vehicle

A male juvenile is being held in 
juvenile detention facilities.

A call on an aggravated sexual as
sault came in from the southwest 
part of the city about 1 30 a m., ac
cording to a release The victim’s 
stolen 1070 (Chevrolet Caprice was 
later observed by police and a pur
suit ensued, ending in a short foot 
pursuit Stolen goods were later re
covered from a house, believed to 
have been heisted in several burlga- 
nes Wednesday

l urlher details will not be di
vulged until the fourth suspect is ap- 
[irehendcd, said police spokesman 
Sioll Criffm “VVe need to get him 
locked up before v.i' can release 
some of this stuff ’

Deaths
Jonaiina
Underwood

lonanna Underwood, Midland, 
died Wednesday, Feh 3, 1003 in 
Midland

Services were 1 p m today at St 
Luke's United Methodist Church 
with Dr larrell Sharp officiating 
Burial was at ,3 30 p m at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction of 
I'llis Funeral Horne, Midland 

She was born lune 27. 1026 in 
Bangs and was raised in Big Spring

Cleburne She married W I. (Buddy) 
Holt on .April 1.5, 1040 m Robert 1 ee 
He preceded her in death on May 21, 
1076

Survivol^s im lude threi' sons We
sley Holt. Midland, M (. Holt. San 
Antonio, and Douglas Tate, Okla
homa. four daughters Barbara Faye 
Dolloff, FTjIa, I'lna Carrier, San 
Angelo. I'ommie Ray. t.'edar Hill, and 
Dons Holt, Dallas, one brother,

I I I I I I I

11K41 Sheriff
Robert l.er*. Rig Spring, 15 grand 
c h i l d r e n  a n a  2 0 g r e a t
grandchildren

(xOrdia Moore
she was employed by the Permian 

1(1 sCorp for 10 years and six years with 
Fluor prior to retiring She was a 
m em ber of St L uke’s U nited 
Methodist (Ihurch and the Keystone 
Couples Sunday School Class

Survivors include her husband, 
lami's Alden Underwood, Midland, 
two sons Steve A 1 nderwood. ,Al 
magordo, \  M and Lee Underwood. 
Houston, two sisters Joyce Stanley, 
I u s c o n . A r I / . a n d  tw o  
grandchildren

She was preceded m death by one 
brother
' Family requesLs memorials to the 

v.V1emorial Fund, St Luke’s United 
Methodist (ihurch, 3011 West Kan
sas. Midland. 70702, or ones favorite 
charity

BcnnjeRiith Holt
kng<
,Sh

(iordia (Mrs Henry) Moore, 70. 
Big Spring, died Thursday. FVh U 
1003 in a Midland hospital 

Services will be 2 p m , Saturday 
at Nalley-Pickle Kt Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Mark Hackett, l.amesa 
(.'hurch of Christ and l.arry Marshall, 
Knott Church of Christ officiating 
Burial will be in Vealmcxir (5>meter\ 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
8i Welch Funeral Home

She was born Aug 24. 1022 in 
Criffithville, Ark She married Henry 
Moore on Dec 8, 1045 in Big Spring 
SRe was a homemaker

Survivors include her husband, 
Henry Moore, Big Spring, one 
daughter, Tracy Moore, Big Spring, 
two sisters: Genny Godaire, Carlise, 
Ark , and Myrtle B Owens. River
side. Calif ; one brother. Paul Bog 
gan, l.amesa; and a num^ier of 
nieces and nephews

Ndlley-Piclde & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906
BIO SPRING

Bernice Chapman. 72. died 
I uesday Serv ices will be 3 (K) 
P VI Friday at Vlyers 8i Smith 
(TapcI Interment will follow 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park

Santiago Leal, died Friday 
morning Services are pend
ing at Vlyers K Smith Funeral 
Home

Bennie Ruth Holt. 68, San Angelo, 
died 'I uesday. Feb 2, 1903 in an-
non Medical Centi-r

Services were 2 p m .  Friday at 
.lohnson’s Funeral Home (.hapel. 
San Angelo Burial was in l.awnha- 
ven Memorial Gardens

She was born April 12, 1924 in

Santiago Leal
Santiago Leal, Big Spring, died to

day at Methodist Hospital in l.ub- 
illnessbock following a long illness 

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home

M Y HRS & S M IT H
I n  N M tA I  I IO M F  &  n t A P F t  )

•267-8’288

OIU bHHlNCi

(.’ o r d i a "M rs H enry" 
Moore. 70. died Thursday. 
.Services will be at 2 (Mi P M 
.Saturday at Nalley-Pickle S 
Welch Rosewood Chapel In
te rm e n t w ill follow  in 
Vealmoor Ometery

K f * '

The Big Spring Police Department re
ported the following:

• Ronnie James Colemai), 30. of Hous
ton. was arrested and charged with driv
ing while license suspended.

• Various items were stolen from the 
1500 block of South Gregg.

• Losses of $326 from damage to a 
house and a sto len  video recorder  
occurred on the 1300 block of West 
Fourth.

• $500 damage was caused to a busi
ness on the 900 block of South Johnson.

• $75 damage was caused to a vehicle 
on the 1000 block of Birdwell.

• $100 damage was caused to a door on 
the 1600 block of East 11th.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF INVITATION TO BID 

The Texas Kehabijitation Commission announces 
It IS accepting bxlii for Job Keadinees Trauung 
.Services to be provided in Big Spring. Texas Con
tact Jerry A Price, »1 Bhercroft Office Park, 
Lubbock. Texa.s 7<NI2, teleptione 0 8U6-762-037S for 
further information or to request a copy of the In
vitation to Bid .Specifications can be picked up at 
Texas Kehahilitation Commission Office. XI 
Bnercrofl Office Bark. Lubbock. Texas between 
8 ixi a m and S (X) p m Monday through Friday 

'Sealed bids rece lv^ in response to this solicita- 
riott will -be puWicly opened at the Texas 
Kehahilitation Office. Big Spring State Hospital. 
Highway 87 North, Building 533 N . at II 00 a m 
w  23 March. 1993
^ a le d  bids must be received at Texas Rehabilita 
txun Commission. XI Bnercroft Office Park, Lub
bock. Texas 79412, before 4 00 P M on 19 March. 199:1

4149 January 29 A 31 A
February 5 A 7, 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE

llie Howanl (.iiiiiity SlierilTs OfTice re- 
teirliil till' f'lllowing irirldeiiLs

• l’l•llnl ^I'rres lalamus, .52. of Siiyder 
was iifrffnl for issuing had cjiei ks

• /ioiiald Hay Vaiiderhilf, 17, of Big 
Spri^ was arrested for liiirglary of a
t lo l lM -\

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund?

receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter 
of days
no casfvneeded— all fees can be withheld from
your check *

available whether we prepare your return or not

H4R BLOCK
1512Gr*gg M-F»-6 SAT 9-6 ' 2fiS3-1931

PUBLIC Monce PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME AND Wf THE AUlHOWTir OP THE 
STATE OP TIXAS. N O IK S IS HEEEBY OVEN AS 
FOLLOWS;

TO: LAMIY J. HAITTZELL ftnd wife. MAMETTA B 
HAirrZELL

- smi u p  and afl odMr unknttm  pwu t i  or potsom, 
M A liu r t i .  owteg or iM vlnf or

S L H V lte  TO EUGIBLE PERSONS UNDER THE JOB 
TRAINING PARTNERSHIP ACT UTPAI 1992 AND 
THE JOB TRAINING REFORM AMENDMENTS
IJTRA) OF 1992

Th« P«rmt(Rn Baotn PrtvoU Induotry Council If do- 
vitloplng gram oppUcadono and program oporaUng 
piano for tho Permian Baoln Roglon’f  omploymont 
and training programo for program yoar 1993  
Thofo will bo fubmlttod to tho Toxao Dopartmont of 
Commorco for rovlow. pommonL and approval for 
funding undor tho Job Training Partnorohlp Act 
(JTPA) of 19R2 ai>d tho Job Training Roform Amond- 
montf (JTRAI of 1992

PLAN NO t Tho TUIo HA Aduh Empioymont and 
Training program ■ avalkablo to oconomlcally diaad- 
va n iA g e d  adulta Iporvona whooo family Incomo moolt 
certain mlmmum lovolo eot by tho Federal govom- 
mont) and to other Individuala ae Idontinod by tho 
Private Industry Council During tho program year 
July 1 1993 through Juno 30. 1994, poraono aorvod 
through thia program will rocotvo claaaroom train
ing. cuatomaod trainirtg m the work place, roattmo  ̂
preparaUon and job aoarch aaalatanco

The number of economtcally diaadvantaged adulbi 
U) be served under ihia program and tho amount of 
funJing allo^ption will be announced In tho Rnal 
plan

PjAN Fffii TlUo MB Summer Youth Employ
mf'Di and Trwiing Program (SYETPI la available to 
youth age M 7 l  who are oconomlcally diaadvan- 
laged (peragna whoao family Income moota certain 
minimum Itvola aet by the Federal government) 
YoXith will be provided oducadon and work experi
ence through thta program

The number of econom ically  diaadvantaged  
youths to be served under this program and the 
amount of funding aUocadon will be announced in 
the final plan

PLAN NO 3 ThoTUIa IIC Year Round Youth 
Training Program la designed to asalat economically 
disadvantage youth, ages 16 to 21. (peraons whose 
family I n c o ^  meets certain minimum levels aet by 
the Federaigovemment) and to other Individuals as 
identified by the Private Industry Council. In a d 
dressing problems that Impair the ability of the 
youth, ages 16 to 21 to make successful transtdons 
from school to work, apprendcsshlp, the military, or 
post secondary education and training

~^he num ber of econom ically  disadvantaged  
youths to be served under this program and the 
arrwunt of funding aUocadon wiQ be announced In 
the Anal plan

PLAN NO 4 The Title III Ecor>omk DtslocaUon 
and Worker Adjustment Assistance Program (ED- 
WAA) ofTers basic readjustment and retraining ser
vices to dislocated workers (persons who hsve lost 
their jobs through econopilc circum stances over 
which they had no control) residing In the Perndan 
Basin Service Delivery Area

The number of dislocated workers to be served 
isider this program and the amount of Ajnding allo
cation will be announced In the Anal plan

Persons served by these programs must live In one 
of the following Permian Basin counties Andrews 
Borden. Crane. Dawson. Ector, Gaines. Glasscock. 
Howard Loving. Martin. Midland. Pecos Reeves 
Terrell, Upton. Ward, Winkler

A summary of the program plans to serve eco
nomically disadvantaged persons and dislocated  
workers is available for review, upon request In ad 
vance to the Director, at the Permian Baain Ragional 
Planning Commission. 2910 La Force Drive. Mid 
land. Texas 79711. between 8 00  a m and 5 0 0  p m 
Monday through Friday Questions or comments 
concerning these programs may be directed to Mr 
Willie Taylor. Director. Employment and Training. 
Permian Basin Regional P lanning C om m ission  
(915 S63 1061)

The Anal plans will bysvailable for review upon 
request (n advance to t^ D irector under the folow- 
mg schedule Plan No 2 Title li-B Summer Youth 
Employment and Training Program. Fridays. March 
12. Plan No 1 The Title HA Employment and TfHln 

Program far EcetwmfaaUy DlsadvaAtagad Adulfa. 
Plan No 3. The Tills IIC Yaar-Roui d Youth Training 
PrograrR and Plan No 4 The Title III Economic Dis
location and Worker Adjustment Amlstance Program 
(EDWAA). Thursday. April 8 

This announcement Arst published January 27. 
1993. pursuant Lo the calendar requirements for 
plan submission

8187 February 5. 1993

Inchidtiig adverse 
claiming any lagal or aquilable Inlereal la er kan 
upon the falowtng dsecrlbed proper^ dsbnquent to 
pialnQfc hecsIiL for tasas. to-siL  

Lofa Seven (7L Eight (8) and Nias (91. In Block 
Tliir^-Four (34), Co m  A Sirayhom Addition to the 
Otjf of Big Spring. Howard CouMy. Tsgns.

Which said properly Is delnquenoao PlalnUfb for 
taxes In the foEowIng amount: $1,801.58, sndustve

In this sidt la addition to the taxes all said Intsrsst. 
pMialOm. and coeii thsroon. allowed by-law up to 
and Including tho day of judgmont horoln

You aro hsraby>potlftod Chat suti has boon brought 
by HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL se Plaliwns against 
LARRY J HARTTELU ET UX as DofsndanKs). by pol 
Mon (Usd OB the 23rd day of Ju|y. 1992, in a cortaln 
suit styled HOWARD CODNTY. ET AL VS LARRY J. 
HARTZELL. ET UX for eoUsctlon of the taxes on said 
property and that said suit Is now pending In the Dis
trict'Court of Howard Coun^. Taxas 118th Judicial 
D istrict, and the file  num ber o f sa id  su it Is 
T-92-07-03973. that the names of all taxing units 
which assess and collect taxes on ths propsrQr herei
nabove deacrlbod. not made parties to tills su it are 
NONE

Plalntlfb and all other taxing unlli who may set up 
tholr tax claims herein seek recovery Af delinquent 
ad valoram taxes on ths property hereinabove de
scribed, therson up to and Including the day of Judg
ment herein, and the establishment and foreelosurs 
of Hens. If any. securing the payment of same, as pro
vided by law

All parties to this sulL including Plalntlfb. Defon- 
danUs). and Intervsnors. shall lake notice that claims 
not only for any taxss which were delinquent on said 
proper^ at the Qme this suit was Alsd but all taxes 
becoming delinquent thereon at ar̂ r time thereafter 

to the day of Judgment Including all Interest pe
nalties. and cost allowed by law thereon, may. upon 
request thsrefore. be recovered herein w ithout 
Airthtr citpUoh or notice to any partiss herein, and 
all said parties shall taka notice of and plead and an
swer to aH claims and pleadings now on Ale in said 
causss by all other parties herein, and aU of those 
taxing tmlls above named who may intervene herein 
and set up their respective tax claims against said 
property

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend 
such suit on the Arst Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) dayi from and after the dale of Is
suance hereof, the sam e being the 15th day of 
March. 1993. before Che HocM>rable Dtstrtet Court of 
Howard CounQf. Tsxss. to be held at Che courthouse 
thereof, then and Rjere to show cause why Judgment 
shall not be rendsreyl for such taxes, penalttea^ Inter- 
ssL and costs, and condemning said proper^ and or
dering foreclosure of the constitutional and statutory 
lax bens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and (he 
taxing unit parties hereto, and ffioee who may in
tervene herein, together with all tntersst. penalties, 
and costs allowed by law up to and Includir^ the day 
of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said 
court in the City of Big Spring, Howard County. 
Texas, this 27th day of January. AD  1993 

Glerxia Brasel 
Clerk of the Dtstilct Court 
Howard CounQr, Texas.
118lh Judicial DtstiicL 
8185 Febnwry 5 A 12. 1993

a iY O P  me SPRING
THE PLAMMNC AND^pNING COMMISSION OF THE 
OTY OF BIG s m i c .  ik X A S J lH a  HOLD A PUBLIC 
HEARING ON THB REQO0T m m  H AND'C CON
STRUCTION COMPANY FOR A TEMPORARY MOBILE 
HOME PBRMtT THE MEETING W IU  BE AT 5:30 
P M FEBRUARY 15. 1993. IN THE CITY COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS. BUILDING 1106. MCMAHONAVRINKLE 
AIR PARK. 2000  AIR Pfaik DRIVE. BIG SPRING.
TEXA&
SA]DO)N5T

I Pfa^k DRf>

I COMPANY ISTRUenON COMPANY |S SEEKINC PER 
MISSION TO PLACE A TEMPORARY MOBILE HOME 
AT 1700 LANCASTER TO BE USED AS AN OFFICE 
AND SECUMTY BUILDING WHILE IN THE PROCESS 
OF ERECTING CANTERBURY WEST RETIREMENT rcMTCB AT ^tihn _  .
ADDmONAUYa THE CITY CO UNai WILL HOLD A 
PUBUC HEARING TQ CONSIDER THE RECOMMEN 
DAT10NS OF THE PlANNINC AND ZONING COM- 

'  MISStON ON TTJBdAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1993. 5:30 
P M . IN THE c m  COUNOL CHAMBERS. BUILDING 
1106. MCMAHON/WRINKLE AIR PARK. 200  AIR 
PARK DRIVE. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

8179 February 5 A 14. 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOhCE OtJirPUCAnON to  in c r e a se  s u r f a c e  
INJECTION PRESSURE
EP O pm ting Limited Partnership. Claydesta Ctnisr. 
6  Desta Drtvs Suits 5250, Midland, Texas 79705 Is 
applying to the Railroad Commtsstoh of Texas for a 
increase in the permitted iiatace trOecUon pressure 
from the currant 2.100 psig to 4.900 pstg for Injec
tion of flidd into a formation that is productive of oil 
Of gas The applicant proposas to increase surface 
tiljection presiures for injaetton Into the Stluflan - 
Devonian formation, within the Southeast Luther 
(Fusseiman) Unit RR  ̂ #20583 Well Numbers 6-1. 
10-1, 17-1. 19-4. 21-1 and 28-1 T h f s p ^ ^ t io n

lleî Qlhof 1wells are located approxtmauty 13 m ilei^ Q lh  of B|g^
Spring. Texas, in the Luther. S.E (Silurtgii Dtiyoirtan)- '

rilecwi IntoField, In Inward County Fluid is being ir\Je 
strata in m e subsurface depth of approximately 
9 8 0 0
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended'k TUie 3 of the Texas Natural Re
sources Code, as amended, and the Statswida Riies 
of the OU and Gas Diviston of (he Railraod Commls- 
Sion of Taxas
Requests for a public hearing from persons who can 
show (hey are adversely aftecled or requests for 
frirther information concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be subirkUed in %vrlting, within Rf- 
teen days of publication, to the Underground Injac- 
tion Control Section. Oil and Gas Division. Railroad 
Commission of Texas. PO Drawer 12967. Capitol 
Station. Austin. Texas 7871 1-2967 (Telephone  
512/463-6790)

8176 February 4 Thru March 4. 1993

S outhw est C e ram ib i
C lasses E very  

M onday & T h u rsd ay  
At 6:30 P.M.

Custom Firing 400 More Pieces of Greenware Real Skulls Painted on Request Furs, Saddle Blankets Mandelas
609 Gregg

G e t  r e a d y  f o r  T ex a s  in  th e  S p r in g

WiLDFLOWERS OF T eXAS

• Bebt-sdlin^ fielil guide covering .'J78 species• Written by Geyata Ajilvsgi, one of the state's leading botanists •Easy-to-use- with descriptions opposite each color photo• 414 color coded pages for quick identification with 378 beautiful photos

• r  r  ,

\
WILDFLOWERS

$12.95 TEXAS
bv Cieyata A)ilvsgi

A  th o u g h tfu l V a lcu tm c  }iift!

ON SALE AT THE BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry 263-7331

Am e r ic a n  Na t io n a l  S t u d io s
P R E S E N T S

lamowi/

HIGH FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY AFFORDABLE FOR EVERYONE!
$100 value for only Glamour Sitting Fm  includar. 

*Conx>lanwntary makaovar and hairstyling 
*Wardroba S accassory changot 
*Parsonal glanwur photo sassion 
*Viaw proofa in two hours

-
See a Glamour Photo Representative 

T h u rsd ay, Ja n . 28th-Friday, Feb. 5th 
to make your appointment for your Glamoar ^tting at

Big Spring Mall
9
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Sect believes rabbi 
is messiah/2

Pope urges unity 
with M u slim s /3
F r ld ^ C m . 5 1993

Spt||!|liiiiifll
To submit an item to Spring

board, put it in writing and 
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard, 
Big Sprin g H erald, P. 0 . Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79721 or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed reg- 
u l^ y  in Tue^ay’s paper on 2-B.

Calendar
Today

• Bingo is offerod at the Lions 
Building, Monday and Tuesday, 
6:00 p m., and Saturday at 1 and 
6 p.m. Lion's Lic.#12372690748. 
Hare Lie. #30(K)8()84854.

• St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7;.30 p m. on 
Thursday and Sunday.'

• The .Salvation Army will have 
a dinner for area needy at 5:30
p.m at their building. 308 Ay- 
Iford, Monday through Friday 

The 25th Infantry Division
Assoc, will have a 44th Annual 
Reunion-Convention. Aug 5-8, 
1993, in Louisville, Ky., for thost; 
who served in the division during 
World War II, Occupation of Ja
pan, Korea, Viet-Nam, Operation 
Desert Storm, and in peacetime 
For information Write the Andy 
Ansell, R.D. #1 Box 336, Acme, 
Penn., 15610 
iT ittu y

• F rid^ night games of Domi
noes, For'ty-two, Bridge and 
Chickehtrack from 5-8 p m .  
Kentwoffd Genter, 2805 Lynn Dr 
Public invited

• Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Country/Western dance 
from 7:30-10:30 p m. Public 
invited

• A special four show run of 
(!edl Caldwell's Medicine Show 
will be held tonight and tomorrow 
at 7 45 p m and on Feb 12th and 
13th at the Car/a Theatre in Post 
The OS Ranch Museum will be 
open each evening from 5-7 30 
p m and the Hotel Gar/.a will 
serve istew and cornbread at 6 
p m Tickets are $5 (K) each 
Saturday

• Maximum payout Bingo at 
6 30 p m , at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn

• American Legion Post'#506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m Draw partners 
3203 W Hwy 80

• Big Spring Squares will have 
a dance at 8 p m in the Squarena 
on Chapparai Rd For information 
call 393-5693 or 267-7043

• Spring City .Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern dance 
from 7 30-10 30 p m Public 
invited
Monday

• There will be gospel singing 
at 7 p m at the Kentwood Onter 
on Lynn Dr Everyone welcome 
For information call 393-57Q9

• Howard County NAACP^ill 
meet at 7 p m at the Chambe of 
Commerce conference room^'or 
information call 263-4043

• Coahoma Band Booster will 
meet m the High School band hall 
at 8 p m All parents of band stu
dents are invited to attend 
Tuesday

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
an(F whatever else is available for 
area needy frofh 10 a m. to noon

• High Adventure Explores 
Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center room 212 
Ages 14-20.

• Howard College presents a 
brown-bag luncheon, workshop 
on Parenting Skills and Handling 
Children 2-10, noon to 1 p.m. at 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
For information call 264-5085.

• Christian Home Schoolers 
will meet for skating, Feb. birth
days and the recipe draw at the 
Family Life Center of the First 
Baptist Church from 2-4:30 pjn. 
For information call Donna at 
267-8851.

• Kentwood Older Adult Center 
will h4ve their annual Chili Sim
per from 4T30-7 p.m.
$4.00 each and will be sold at the 
door.

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a m. 
55 and older invited. 
Wednesday

• The Rap 9rotm wffl meet 6-7 
p.m. at the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. A H  veterans of  
Vietnam, Lebariofi, Grenada. Pa
nama and Persian Gulf invited. 
Thursday

• Big Spring Senior Center will 
have art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

life! A b b y :  D o c t o r ’ s 
skill  not  e n o u g h  /5

F i n d  it in the  
C l a s s i f i e d s / 6 Section B

■ iniA .■ "a J } '.'fe, j '-‘V

Knights of Columbus committed 
to faith, family and service

IKin
By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer

Family and faith have been the 
Knights of Columbus' traditions 
since its founding in 1882.

The local Knight council'w as 
formed more than 40 years ago and 
presently has more than 50 active 
members,

l.ocally, as well as nationally and 
internationally, members have been 
committed to providing assistance to 
families '

“The Catholic fraternal family 
benefit service's — orginal and exist
ing — purpose is to help the families 
of its m em bers.’ said Richard 
M cM unn w ith  th e  n a t io n a l  
organization

The Rev .Michael McGiven, 110 
years ago, establish(Kl ihe Knights to 
provide for Catholic families when 
the husband/ father died. The origi
nal death benefit was $1,000,

McMunn said. Today, the Knights ■ 
have one of the largest life insurance 
companies in the United Slatijs 

The Knights are also a civic orga
nization, assisting with charities, 
fundraisers and other community 
services. In 1991, the organization 
donated more than $95 million to 
charitable causes and gave more 
than 42 million volunteer hours, 
McMunn said

Locally, the Knights help with 
Christmas in April, as well as other 
benefit projects. “We try to gel in
volved with other cjvic organiza
tions.' said Grand Knight Samuel 
Munoz.

Member G C. Villa organizes and 
donates all the materials for the 
Knights' annual Faster egg hunt, and 
has barked the event for more than 
eight years Villa was named Knight 
of the Year for 1992 

The local council meets about ev-

ery eight weeks, inViting city officials 
and other community mt'mbers At 
its last meeting, Qly Councilworaan 
Pat DeAnda, Mayor I'im Blackshear 
and (ihief of Police Joe Cook a t
tended At the next meeting, l•t“b 13. 
City Manager Lanny Lambert will be 
a guest

The Knights’ membership consists 
of (ialholic men who are over 18 and 
who are in communum with the or
ders of thwlloly See. Munoz said.

“Although the members are all 
men. we considiT their families as 
part of the council." he said “ I'he 
families help out with benefits and 
are a pari of the social gatherings "

I'he local council officers are 
Calvio, Deputy Gpand Knight. iTj 
Alviar ,Jr , finanicial secretary ; Rudy 
llernandiv. Sr , treasurer, and Benito 
Gonzalez, chancellor 
, Globally, the Knights have 15 mil

lion members

Evangelism  ̂rally Sunday
The Annual Evangelism Rally of 

the Big Spring Baptist Association 
will be Sunday .evening at Baptist 
Temple Baptist Church. 1 llh Place at 
Goliad,

Each year the Southern Baptist 
Churches of the Big Spring area dis
miss their Sunday evening services 
to join together in one giant rally to 
(‘inphasize Ihi'ir evangelistic efforts 
to share the gospel of .Jesus (;hri.st at 
home and around the world

Spi'cial guests for thi' rally will be 
Duane and Iris Blue, Seagoville The 
Blues are in full-time evangelism, 
travelling th(> world giving their 
testimonies

Divaldo Dos Santos is also part of 
the program From (ioiania, Brazil, 
Dos Santos is a pastor and seminary 
student, as well as a gospel .soloist 
Translating for him will be Robert 
and Faroty n Hensley, mi.ssionaries to 
Brazil

A combined choir of members 
from all the churches of the a.ssocia- 
tion, under the direction of David 
(iox, Ilillcri'Sl Baptist Church minis
ter of music, will be presenting spe
cial music for the rally

Services will begin at 6 30 p m 
with inspirational singing

The public is invited to attend A 
nursery will be providedPresident makes visit

n .

I.ois ,1 (ihanl, Suprimie Worthy 
President oT Social Order' of the 
Beauceants, a resident of Oceanside.,
(^alif will vjsil the Big Spring .As
sem bly  \  o 2 11 S O  O B on 
Wednesday

A dinner honoring (!hant will he at X H o m t O n  
the Golden Corral. Wednesday at (i 
pm

(!hant is the national president of 
the S <) () B . a branch of the Masonic 
bodies

ited Methodist Churches will issue a 
challenge'loTohTerl-rice chur Ties 
during a worship rally at First Un
ited Methodist (Jiurch in I.ubbock to
day Local representives will be in
volved in the s< rvice Randy Stevens 
will .serve as organist, .lai kie Henry 
will be the solijis l Rev Dayid  
Robertson w.is in charge t . f  planning 
and wrote the drai la 'o be pre- 
.sented Mary Flrnsting, (,lenda /Ar
nold and FJizabeth Williams will als() 
attend

, On Saturday there will be eight 
w.orksh()ps whic . will be the founda
tion for Vision ?000 Day of New Be
ginnings coiiferenci' [,ou Vincent. 
Ila/el Duggan, Pat Dicken.son, Char
les Beil and Ladd and Betty Smith 
w ill p a rtic ip a te  in the session 
“Reaching Out and Receiving New 
Members " lackie IF nry will attend 
“I'ailh Sharing" an«l Robertson will 
preside 'it the se.ssK.ii eliiitled "Starl
ing New (Jasses".

(J)ngregations particiapting in 
Vision 2000 will be [iresented with a 
live Afghanislaii pine tree to plant at 
their respective cluirclies as a com
m itm ent to work and pray for 
growth sp iritua lly , num erically , 
evangelislically and in mission in 
their (‘hurches K  communitiesChili supper at Kentwood

The annual Kentwood (Jiili Sup
per will be I'uesday I .50 p m to 7 
p m I'lckels are $4 00 and can be 
purchased from any board member 
or at the door I he center is sup
ported by First I niled Methodist 
(Jiurch and is housed m the former 
Ki'iitwood Methodist Church Build
ing FI M( members eliM led to serve 
on the board include lack Ale.xan- 
der. Martin Staggs. Ray .Ve.xaiider 
and Mary I.rusting Fern /Alexander 
serves as treasurer

resigns

Crossing Bristol A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  p h o to

John Butler crosses Riv^side Avenue in Bristol, ing and walks almost 10 miles daily. He is in Bristol 
Conn, as he makes his way through town picking up to preach at the Emnvanuel Full Gospel Church, 
followers. Butler travels around the country preach-

Methodists participating in conference
Bishop Alfred I. Norris, presiding 

bishop of the Northwest Texas and 
New Mexico Conference's of the Un-

I mi I'hofnion has resigned as mi
nister of rmisii. assist/anl pastor of 
the First Baptist Church and has ac- 
cefUi'd a poMtion from the Vine 
Street Baptist (.luin h m Rosehiirg, 
Oregon to become its minister of 
ir.usic. nnniter of youlh A reception 
honoring Tim and Ins family this 
Sund.iy afternoon. 1-eli 7. in the par
lor of the F irst Ba[)list (Church front 4 
p m to (i p rn I'he public is invited

More than 7,000 Bible versions

Rosebud Garden Club
The Rosebud Garden Club met in 

the home of Cynthia Zerluche Jan 
28 Zay Birrell served as co-hostess. 
,Io McGetlus attended as a guest 

After the business session, pres
ided over by Dot Blackwell, presi
dent, the program was presented by 
Millie (Cunningham 

The topic was ‘Trees' In her pre
sentation,.Millie gave the purpose of 
rces, rautvening the members to 

ore they plant She also dis
cussed ftHjtts- native to West Texas.

e ir  s t r e n g th s  and
'  i^eaknes:

' '  0 program, refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. The 
next meeting will 'be Feb. 23 in the 
home of Katherine Perry, 2408 
RobbFriendship Club

Friendship Club mot-at Herman’s 
Restaurant Feb. 1 Eight ladies were 
in attendance of which two were 
guestSpade & Hoe Garden Club

Spade & Hoe Garden Club met 
Feb. 2 at the Greenhouse with Leslie

Johnson and Debbie Hamby serving 
as hostesses

Carl Jo h an sen , Jo h a n s t 'n ’s 
Nursery, discussed possible areas 
for landscaping and some suggested 
low-maintenanc(*plantings around 
the Howard County Courthouse, 
which is an ongoing project for the 
club.

New officers to b«' inslalh'd in May 
was presented and approved by 
members. New officers are Pam 
Crim. president. Sherri Key, first vice 
president, Pam Welch, second vice 
president. Sherry Tompkins, secret
ary; l.eighrene Kohl, treasurer, and 
Terri Johansen, parliamentarianTall Talkers j Toastmasters Club

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 
met Feb. 2.

Scott McLaughlin led the table 
topics. Each member was given the 
opportunity to speak on the topic of 
the day.

Ester Ijopez was named best table 
topic Speaker.’ Woodie Howell was 
voted best speaker. Best evaluator 
was Donna Jackson.

For more inform ation about 
Toastmaster membership call Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008.

By TERRY MATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Service

The list goes on and on — dys
functional families, substaiu'i' abuse, 
workaholism, divorce, cults, suicide, 
eating disorders. AIDS, crisis pre
gnancies and young people hooked 
on television

It's the 1990s In times like these, 
church leaders have often urged 
people to turn to the Bible for help 
and comfort

So far, so good But which version 
of the Bible'’ The Bible shelf at the 
local book store is growing and, 
more and m ore, it m irrors  this 
troubled culture In all, about 7,0(M) 
editions are on the market

For starters, there are editions for 
(iatholics, mainline Protestants, 
evangelicals, feminists, fundamen
talists, "Spirit-filled" eharismaties 
and folks in other flocks Then there 
are Bibles for single adults, working 
mothers, stressed-oul fathers, co- 
depepd(Tit children or others in vari
ous stages of counseling or 12-sli‘p 
recovery programs

The title of one popular edition 
says it all — "The Life Recovery 
Bible.”

"The point is to try to meet needs
We also need to admit that it's get

ting harder to gel people to read any
thing. today,” said Ken Abraham, a 
Christian writer who specializes in 
youth work.

“Some people think the Bible is 
loo intimidating — so they don’t

read n So w(>'re trying to create 
new versions that an' easier for peo
ple to relate to and read Does it 
work'’ It's hard to tell, sometimes 
But It's belter to try to do someihiiig 
good than to not try at all "

So as the '90s began, Abraham  
signed on to help create one of the 
most talked about Bibles on the 
market — a New Tt'slamenl for stu
dents called "T h e  King and the 
Bi'ast Making Sense Out of Matthew 
and Revelation and All the (ireat 
Stuff in Betweim "

Polls indicate the vast majority of 
teens and young adults believe in 
(iod Yet they rarely read the Bible

Some have asked if it's proper ly 
try to create a "Bible for thi' Bart 
Simpson ” Many of today’s other 
specialized ecjitions face similar 
criticisms

"Kids simply aren’t reading Iheir 
vanilla versions of the King lames 
Bible,” said Abraham, whose back
ground includes lime as a rock n' 
roll drummer "We needed to pul 
together something that honors the 
Bible, but uses the language of today 
We also needed to help young read
ers apply the Bible to thc'ir issues”

Thus. "The King and the Beast" 
us»'s the (lontemporary English Ver
sion of the Now Testament text, 
which puls it at a 4th grade reading 
level An similar Old Testament text 
is in the works The margins of this 
new edition are lined with answers 
to basic questions about the chapters 
and verses on each page

,A 122-page prologue sets the 
tone There are snappy chapters 
with titles such as "Would God Send 
Me To llelT’", "Why Am I So De
pressed’’ ", ' I Know Someone Being 
Abused " and "(iml Is Not Opposed 
To Sex

Suffii e I t  to say tliat Bibles for 
young people 111 the lO.'iOs didn't in
clude 10-page chafiters on the 
occult

"We didn't make all this up,” 
stressed .Abraham "W e went to 
young [leople and asked questions 
liki , 'What are the issues that kids 
worry about at your sc hool'’ ' V\e 
asked them why they don't nsid thê  
Bible We asked how we could apply 
the Bible ici suhjec ts that really mat
ter to the III "

The result isn't perfect, he admit
ted A book IS a book It is still hard 
to coiniiKV young people to read, in 
this age of cable television, portable 
compact disc players and computer 
games /

New vx.‘rsions of the Bible will 
come and go, as church leaders 
strive to apply eternal truths to fleet
ing headlines and trends

" I ’he issue IS whether wi' will try 
to reach this geni'ration with lh(* 
Gospi'l, or stand back and let them 
be reachi'd by occult groups and do
zens of other alternative religions,” 
said /Abraham "But all kinds of peo
ple an' asking all kinds of questions, 
today They out there hunting for an- 
sw(Vs and they are rip e  to be 
evangelized by somebody Thai's th(> 
bottom line "

Habitat hopesAo do away with poverty housing
lh 9  ASSOaATED PRESS

A few dozen women got togedier 
to build a house for a ne^y family in 
less than a week * -  and had the time 
of their lives.

"I’ve never had such a physically 
tiring and yet upliAing experiena in 
my Hfe,”  Linda J. Brown wrote in an 
article in the current issue of Good 
Housekeeping about her experienc^

with H a b i t a t  for  H u m a n i t y  
International.

Habitat is a 16-ypar-old, ecameni- 
cal, grass-roots, Christian ministry 
group that hopes to do away with 
poverty housing by building or reno- 
vatins houses using volunteer labor 
and donated funds and materials

Prospective homeowners earn 
"sweat equity”  by working on their 
own and on other Habitat-built

homes They buy their houses at cost 
and pay interest-free mortgages Ha
bitat has built or rehabilitated more 
than 16,500 housing units in some 
723 communities in the United 
States and 37 other countries 

Brown arrived in Washington last 
June to join the annual Jimmy Carter 
Work Prqiect.'led by the former pres
ident and his wife, Rosalynn, who 
have been active Habitat volunteers

for almost a decade During the 1992 
Work Project week more than 1.000 

*1homes were built worldwide. 10 of 
them in Washington. D C.

“When my team of about 40 wo
men began our work early the next 
morning, we soon realizeil what we 
were Yn for; sore muscles, sweal- 
soaked shirts, sunburned noses, 
dust-covered shoes," Brown said 
"But nothing could dampen the

s»‘ns<̂  of determination and pride we 
fell as we workt'd

4

"On Monday we had just a’ con
crete slab in front of us; on Friday af
ternoon we had a fully completed, 
1,110-square-fool, one-stdPy house, 
landscaping and all The next day, 
the new homeowners — a single 
mother with three children — moved 
in” v ^

^  V  Tell YOUR Sweetheart you LOVE them with a personal greeting in the Herald - Call (915) 263-7331 Today! ^  ^  ^
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Ultra-Orthodox Jewish leader fails to reveal messiah
Friday, February 5,1993

- Th« ASSOaATED PRESS
NEW YORK -  T housands of 

members of the worldwide Luba- 
vilcher sect of Hasidic Jews gathered 
for an appearance by their 90-year- 
old spiritual leader, who didn’t do as 
some had expected: reveal the 
Messiah *

About 8 ,000  of the fa ith fu l 
crammed the Brooklyn headquarters 
of the ultra-Orthodox sect Sunday 
and thousands more stood outside 
for the appearance of Grand'Rabbi 
Menachem Mendel Schneerson 

A gold velvet curtain on a balcony 
parted to reveal the white-bearded 
Schneerson sitting on a red chair. 
Schneerson. left unable to speak and 
largely paralyzed since he suffered a 
stroke last year, bobbed his head to 
rhylhmic singing in Hebrew for ab
out 10 minuU*s.

S( hneerson’s followers gathered 
m cities on every continent. A satel
lite dish beamed the service to Israel 
and phone links sent audio to the 
faithful in London. Paris, Jerusalem. 
Tel Aviv. Moscow. Hong Kong. Syd
ney and Melbourne.

Hundreds in Kfar Habad in Israel 
danced to Jewish folk tunes in hopt?s 
Schneerson would be crowned as 
Messiah

Earlier. Rabbi Shmuel Butman 
told congregants' that Schneerson’s 
appearance “is not to be interpreted 
as a coronation” of the Messiah, but 
some members of the sect remained 
convinced after the service that he is 
the Messiah.

Fourteen-year-old Dina Rubin, 
who joined the frenzied prayer ser
vice at the sect’s world headquarters 
in the Crown Heights neighborhood, 
said Schneerson “has proven time 
and time again that he has all the 
qualifications to be the Messiah. He 
is a candidate”

The service, which coincided with 
the 43rd anniversary of Schneerson 
assuming his leadership of the sect, 
was “so all of us can announce that 
Cod should give our rebbe the direc
tive to reveal the Messiah,” Butman 
said.

Schneerson is known as “ the 
rebbe”

In Yorba IJnda, Calif., Rabbi Da
vid Eliezrie, the Lubavitch represen
tative in O range County, said 
Schneerson “was subdued I think it 
was his way of indicating that he 
was not happy with those people 
who were trying to proclaim to the 
public who they think the Messiah 
is”

A»»ociAttd photo
Followers of the Rabbi Menachem Mendel Schneerson await his ap
pearance at the ultra-Orthodox Lubavitch sect’s world headquarters In 
Brooklyn Sunday. Schneerson’s followers worldwide awaited the grand 
rabbi’s appearance, but Rabbi Schmuel Butman appeared prior to the 
rabbi aruf told congregants that Schneerson’s appearance “Is rtot to be 
interpreted as a coronation” of the messiah.

’ Btifore his stroke. Schneerson 
preached that the time of the Mes
siah was im piinent. but never 
claimed the mantle for himself 
. But recently, according to But

man. some Lubavitchers concluded 
the ailing rabbi — by moving his 
head and hand — was encouraging 
them to believe he would be revealed 
as the Messiah

Pope urges Muslim leaders unite with Christians for peace
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

- BABAKOIJ. Benin — Pope Jobn 
Paul II passed through two rows of 
( banting horsemen in flowing robes 
today to enter this provincial city, 
where he told Muslim leaders to un
ite with (Christians in the search for 
peace

In what s<‘emed a preview of his 
expected message when he slops 
next week in Sudan, where Christ
ians are under attack by the Muslim 
fund amenta list-inspired govern
ment. the pope urged cooperation 
betweim the two religions

■'You allow me to evoke a do
main m which Christians and Mu
slims can work hand in hand — the 
search for peace.” the pontiff told 
about KM) Muslim clerics in a meet
ing hall

As the pope flew to Benin from 
Home Wednesday, he championed 
the rights of Christians in Africa 

'Our role is always to remind

‘Y ou a llo w  m e  to  e v o k e  ... a  d o m a in  in  w h ic h  
C h ris tia n s  a n d  M uslim s c a n  w o rk  h a n d  in  h a n d  — 
th e  s e a rc h  fo r p e a c e ,”

P ope  Jo h n  P au l II

leaders of Muslim countries that 
Koranic law cannot be applied to 
pimple of other religions.” he told re
porters in an apparent reference to 
conflict between Sudan’s govern
ment and Christwyis seeking auton
omy in that countrws south

Today, an imam spoke to the pope 
of conflicts in Africa — mentioning 
Liberia and Somalia — and violence 
against Muslims in Bosnia and India 

"In the Middle Last, the absence 
of a just and equitable solution to the 
Palestinian problem blocks the ad
vent of a durable peace between Ar
abs and Israelis." added the irnam. 
Issiaka Ligali

Murmurs of "Allah akbar” — Cod 
IS 'ghtat — rose from the a.ssembled 
clerics dressed in voluminous robes 
and pmbox hats

Most\if3‘«nin’s 4 9 million people 
adhere to traditional religions About 
a quarter of the population is Christ
ian and 13 percent Muslim

On the pope's schedule this even
ing was a meeting with voodoo prac
titioners Voodoo was transported to 
the New World by the tens of thou
sands of Africans who passed from 
Benin's shores into slavery 

This morning, the pope l»‘d an 
open-air Ma.ss before l.a.iMM) people 

He walked slowly in the proces

sion up to the aftar with a twirling 
umbrella beliinlfl him providing 
shade. A chorus accompanied by 
drums sang African hymns

In his homily, be urged religious 
'communities working in-Africa to 
strivi' to incorporate African cultural 
expressions into Catholic worship 

The pope fl(‘w the 235 miles from 
Cotonou, the capital, in a French mil
itary transport plane and rode his 
gla.ss-enclosed pope-mobile from the 
airstrip to the meeting hall

He passed between two rows of 
mounted Bariba tribesmen in head
dresses who chanted, strummed 
one-string bowed instruments and 
played drums with crooked sticks 

Hundreds of people watched his 
arrival in the dusty scrubland field 
around the airstrip

On Friday. John Haul II flies to 
Kampala. I ganda. where he re 
mains for five days before the Feb. 
10 stopover in Khartoum on his way 
back to the Vatican

A good name is more desirable 
than great riches; to be esteemed is 
better then silver or gold. Rich and 
poor have this in common: The Lord 
is the Maker of'them A(l.

Wives, fit m  with yow husbands' 
plans; for then if they refuse to listen 
when you talk to them about the 
Lord, tney,vyill be'won by your re
spectful, pure behavior -Your godly 
lives will speak to them belter than 
any words. Don’t be concerned ab
out the outward beauty that depends 
on jewelry, or beautiful clothes, or 
chair arrangement. Be beautiful in
side, in your hearts, with the lasting 
charm of a gentle and quiet spirit 
which is so'precious to God. That 
kind of deep ocauty was seen in the 
saintly women of old, who trusted 
God and fitted in with their hsu- 
bands’ plans. Sarah, for instance, 
obeyed her husband Abraham, hon
oring him as head of the house. And 
if you do the same, you will be fol
lowing in her steps like good daught
ers and doing what is right; thei. you 
will not need to' fear (o^ending your 
husbands).

We are so g]ad that we can say 
with utter h o n e ^  Biat in all our de
alings we have been pure and sin

cere, quietly depending upon the y  
Lord for His help, and not on our 
own skills. Blessed is the man who 
makes the Lord his trust, who does 
not look to the proud, to those who
turn aside to f a l s e - ---- -- -

Jesus saia, *lf you hold to My 
teaching, you are really My disciples.
Then you win know the IrulhTand 
the truth will set you free.” Be very 
careful, thfen, how you live — not as 
unwise but as wise; fnaking the most \  
of every opportunity, because the 
days are evil. Therefore do not be 
foolish, but understand what the 
Lord’s will is.

And now this word to all of you.

f

You should be like one big happy
rd eachfamily, full of sympathy toward 

other, loving one another with ten
der hearts and humble minds. Don't 
i-epay evil for evil. Don’t snap back at 
those who say unkind things about 
you. Instead, pray for God’s help for 
them, for we are to be kind to otners, 
and Ciod will bless us for it. If you 
want a happy, good life, keep control 
of your tongue, and guard your lips 
from tellng lies. Turn away from evil 
and do good. Try to live in peace 
even if you must run after it to catch 
and hold it!

M o re  S ports
 ̂ ' y

in the Big Spring Heraid daiiv

Antiques 
l£tc.

Get a Tan 
For Summer

U nlim ited  T anning

'B u y in g  Si S e lling ' 
^Furniture, Glassware. i 

Primitives and TgjB 
t0 7  S ou th  G r e ^  

2 6 4 -6 6 3 0

25 m on th

Decorator Center
406 E. FM 700 267-8310

B illy  G r a h a m

(jod turns 
mourning 
to gladness

1)1 AH l)H (iUAHAM: My husband 
(lied two months ago after struggling 
with heart problems for years. I 
ihoughl I was pri'pared for his 
death, but it has been very hard I 
know he IS in Heaven, but that 
doesn't help my lo'neliness I pray 
liut 1 feel guilty becausi' I can't snake 
in\ grief What is wrong’’ -- Mrs. 
HV

DI AH MRS II Y It isn't a sin to 
grieve over the death of a loved one 

'sus joined with those who Wept
l A z a r i i sover the death of His frien 

Isee John 111  7- 3()). Go 
stands your sorrow

As a (ihristian you don’t grieve be
cause of what has happened to your 
husband, for he is secure in Heaven 
and no longi'r subject to pain or sick
ness Think of that wonderful truth' 
No longer does he struggle with his 
heart problems, or any other disabil- 
ily As th(' Bible says, "Now we know 
that if the earthly lent we live in is 
destroyed, we have a building from 
God. an eternal house in heaven, not 
built by human hands” (2 Corint
hians 5 1) That’s why the Bible 
commands us not "to grieve like the 
rest of men, who have no hope” (1 
Thessalonians 4 13). Have you 
thanked God th'at your husband is 
now beyond the reach of pain 
forever’’

Instead, you grieve for yourself, 
and for ih'e loss you now feel -  and 
there’s nothing wrong in that. Rignt 
now you wonder if your hurt will 
ever go away I want to assure you it 
will, as you seek God’s strength. It 
will lake time -  but God's promise is 
true: "I will turn their mourning into 
gladness, I will give them comfort 
and joy instead of sorrow" (Jere
miah 31:13).

Part of God’s process for healing 
can be for you to reach out to others 
WRo have needs.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD B?)esia Bautista Central 
22nd & l^ncaster

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 (ioliad

.Midway BapliSI Church 
East Highway

First Assembly of GckI 
4lh A Lancaster

F'irsi Baptist Church 
'201 .South Avenue 

CoahomTi

Templo AssemWy of God 
105 l.cK'kharl

Morning W ar Baptist 
405 Trades

Dick’s Firewood

CUT TO OROFR

1S4 • Bow  5 3 7
Mf.hdf I'itib' ’N’e RobF»M L**̂  ̂ Texas 76945

Pastoral 
Counseling 

1-800-329-4144 
or 267-7851

14th & Main  
Church of Christ

CHURCH OF GOD
(Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main at Central

College Park Church of (Jod North Birdwell I^ n e  United
60.5 Tulane Avenue 

» J0::f0a.m,
267-8593

2702 .N Birdwell

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Templo Magdiel 
609 N Runnels 

•264 9514 or 393 5875

Bethel Baptist 
6.50 N W 4th

BAPTIST

Airport Baptist 
1208 F’razier

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E 6th

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place H a m

Phillips M em orial Baptist 
408 State Street 

11 (Ml a m '

PPOPANi

GRADY W ALKER  
LP GAS COM PANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L P Gas Carburation

263-8233 Lam esa Hwy

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4th 
lig Spring Texas 79720 

?63 1385

Firsk-L’hurch of G(xl 
2009 M a in '^ ;45  a m

F’ irst Church of^God 
1210 E  19th St 

10:30 a m

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N .E  6th

PRESBYTERIAN
Church of (iod 

of Prophecy 
15fh 4  Dixie

First Presbyterian  
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL
F'irst Presbyterian  
205 N. 1st Coahoma

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Prarie View Baptist 
F arm  Mkt Bd 2250 '

B ird w e ll  L an e  B a p tis t  
1512 Birdwell Lane ,

( North of Big Spring I 
'  .Near F a ir view (iin

Calvary Baptist 
FHbow Community

P rim itive Baptist Church 
715 Willa 10 30 a m

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell 1-ane

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW Coahoma

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Streak

Sand Springs Baptist 
I 20

Trin ity  Baptist

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

B ^ t
KloXlth PTace

'Wesley United Methodist Church
Services and Times
Sunday School.............9;45 am
Morning Worship....... 10:30 am
Sunday Night Study....6:00 pm

Mi(j Week "Kids in Action"Tues. 5:30 - 7:30 pmJoin us one block south of the High School
12th and Owens 263-2092

St Mary's  
Episcopal Church 

1005 (ioliad

OTHER CHURCHES
Power

CHRISTIAN (DIscIptos)

Mouse of 
Christ 

711 Cherry

(Jod in

First Christian Church 
911 Croliad 10:.50 a m.

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway
CHRISTIAN

College Heights 
Christian Churirh 

400 FJast 21st 
10:43 a m.

~  Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

First Baptist 
” ^^02 M arcy D r

Iglosia Bautista Le F'e 
204 N W Kith

CATHOLIC

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a m 
Worship-H:00 a m

Im m aculate Heart of Mary  
1009 Hearn

Sacred Heart 
509 NoTlh Aviford

■ - F irs t Baptist 
Knott 11:00 a m St Thomas 

• 605 North Main
First Mexican Baptist 

701 NW 5th

Forsan Baptist Chtirch 
KL55 a m

CHUfiwH OF CHRIST
Anderson 4  Green /

Birdwell Lane 4  11th Place

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

('edar Ridge 
2110 B irdw dl

Hillcrest Baptist 
200 0 ^ M  700

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N 2nd

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 11th P lace ^67-6344

A smile is a wrinkle  
that shou ldn ’t be 
removed. Randy Cotton

Pastor
Sunday 11:00 A.M. 
Service broadcast over 
KBYG 1400 AM on 
your dial.

Sunday S choo l.................. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship................ 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service , . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service........  7:00 p.m.i

FULL GOSPEL

B ig  .S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurrv

Miracle Revival Center 
6<K) East F .M  700 

2a3-7714

K ingdom  H a ll Jehovan  
Witness 

,500 Donley

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell-10:00 a.m .

F i r s t  C h u r c h  o f th e  
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster

The Salvation Army 
811 West 5th

LUTHERAN
St. Paul Lutheran 

810 Scurry
Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital
METHODIST

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
Bakers Chapel Methodist ~

911 North Lancaster-11:00 V.A Medical Center Chapel 
a m V A Hospital

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m.

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E. 5th

fi.

i4 ! ,M  &  nui,
^ i t n e r n f  ^ ^ i o n w

tU U  I k  O \4 t* IHU  /  C L , J  
906 GREGG BIG SPRING

FEnnELL’!

Tree
&

Lawn
■Service

The time is here for 
pruning your trees.

Tree removal — planting — flower 
bade -r- weed control — feniHzIrtg 
alleye.
CALL TODAY ...267-6504

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

iThe State National

264-8610
Mo. U  Insulatloa A tkttng

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Sorving Big Spring Over 50 Yean"
610 Gragg 267-2579

m l

■ « »

• p e  Wff«T «ew 
Wliee. T tAAt
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Jeweler*

Highland Mall
Big Spring, Texet (915) 267-6335

/ f e e d  & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .

Specializing In
OILFIELD PUMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR

\ \. M  ̂ I.HMMXW

304 Austin
Res.'263-3767 267-1626

CoppiB CMtO Msstan
Rom an C atholic 

Latin Mass
1114 E. 30th — Lubbock, Tx

For Inform ation Call
Dr. John Mottrt Greg. Williams 
I -806 745-2770 264 7911

G O a o /V tA R
AUTO SERVICEjbENTER

Tires • Service •
GE Appliances A TV 

Gaylon Mllle, Manager

,408 Runnels 267-6337

Pollard  
C hevro let Co.

M l E. 4th 267-7421

tn A U T V
(JL.VS.S & .MIKHOK (().
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs ’ 

Residential — (Commercial 
Automobile

305 E 2nd^ 263-1891

• WE BUILD " 
Khwania CHib of Big Spring

LLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
• POR SATUMMY. FCMUARY A. 1993

ARIES (March 2I-April 19): Your ability to «4iurt la laatod today. Don't taka anothor's unpradictability tooieri- 
oualy. Relax with a (Hand. Ei^oy tha eompatitioit for your attention. Tonight: Be youraelf. ,****
TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Bo moro undonUndinf of anolhar'o praoouraa and damanda. Vanfy news. Touch 
base with a parent or booi. Knew you haiM what It takao. Tonight: Roll with the punches. ***
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): You might be oaorty diflcuR with yourself; as you try to come to terms with a change 
in plans. Don't push yourself botrond what you are physiealy ready Ibr. An important ralationahip could beat up 
considerably. Tonight: Stay Ooxible.  ̂ ****
CANCER (Juno 21 -July 22): Watch expenses and don't 1st another go ossrboard in spending. A partnership 
matter might be dllBcuR. Catch a doop breath and consider your Itasic priorities. Understand more of what is 
motivating a family member. T o n i^ : Entertain at home. ***
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): The power Is out of your hando; for now. Strong communications and a loving approach 
get you Car. Gain a better understanding of what's what and of your prioritias. A partner might be testing you. 
Tonight: Co with the roUor-coostor rids. — -
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SopL 22): Tenidon Is high, and bocauso you are unusually stressed ouL you might be axper 
iancing it even more Inlansaly. Cain a moro In deplh understanding of what is important to another. Use care 
with spending. Tonight Vanish. , . ~
UBRA (Sept 23-Oet. 22); Maintain a sense of humor and dotarhmant today. You might be the only saving grace 
in another's life. Sea what you can do to lielp cheer a child or loved one. Tonight; Resist any seriousness ***** 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Expect to do a high-powered juggling act today. Just know when to call it quits 
Another sees life Rom a totally dillsrant parspoctlva and lets you know it. Recognize that you cannot meet 
everyone’s demands, so pick dnd choooe with care. Tonight: Make a must appearance. **
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); You hoar nows that m i^ t have you giggling and looking at life more f>o s i - 
lively. Review recent decisiona that invobve a distant eloment or a change in pace. ()uicken the day's pace. To- 
lughl: Try a new restaurant. *****
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You might bo abnormally pressured today, (inancially and emotionally Put a 
halt to spending you cannot.aflbH. A posibve approach puis you in another's special circle. Be ready to organ
ize and bring others together. Tonight: TTy an intimate talk. ****
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Co along tor the ride, if  you want this to be an easy, fun day. Remember alterna
tives that surround an important decision you have recently made. Reach out for another at a distance. Tonight: 
Early to bod. ****
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your exhaustion might be the overnding element in your day. Take a break and 
perhaps a nap. Know when to call H quits. Understanding and caring surround you. Tonight! Curl up with a 
good book. **
IF FEB. 6 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Focus on relationships this year — what they offer and what they lack Be 
aware of your responsibilities. De-emphasize m atariaU ^ values, and giv  ̂up the need to have everything your 
way Work will prove to be exciting, and you'd excel. Prepare to acquire the necessary expertise to make a 
promotion possible. Accept an offer to travel to distant piacss. LEO pushes your buttons.

*  *  *
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOtTU. HAVE; S-Dynamic; 4-PoslUve; 3-Average. 2-So so. 
l-DifTicult.

For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, call (900) 740-7444. S2 95 per mi 
nute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Fealures Syndicate
Inc

For a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or tarot card reader, call (900) 737-3210. S2 95 per 
minute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phonos. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndi
cate IlK.

B.C.

Gartman Sheetmetal 
Air Condilioning A Heating

Busiwr Gartman

TRAHE
Aulhonnd
D»alf

3206 E. F M 700 263-1902

BEETLE BAILEY

Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

*ALTERNATOHS 
**REGULATORS 

*BATTERIES “GENERATORS 
*ORtVES 
*8TARTERS 
*SOLENOID

Sales-Sarvicp-Parts
Ken Elliott-Owner

25 Yners Exporionce 

3313 1-20 E 263-4175

D D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

D o c t o r ’s  s k i l l  n o t  e n o u g h

SNUFFY SMITH

I DREMPT WE WAS 
IN SCHOOL AN'
I  CUT OFF 

SAMANTHY’S 
PIGTAILS t !

Di'lAK ABBY Three ye&rs ago. unknown to 
me. and at the urging of some "friends." my 
wife tried cocaine. Within months, in a night
mare words cannot describe, she was severely 
addicted, and thousands of dollars had been 
sptmt to support her addiction.

A once gentle and loving wife and mother 
lied, stole and even prostituted herself for co
caine In a terrifying incidtot while under the 
mduence of cocaine, she held me at bay with a 
loaded pistol, threatening to kill me and the 
children!

A year later, I was forced to divorce some
one I had truly loved, in a failed effort to save 
my family from financial ruin. Eventuallv, I 
lost my home and a medical practice that had 
taken me years to build, as I helplessly 
watched a once wonderful person lose her 
struggle to overcome the addictive power of 
cocaine

As a physician, I have seen a lot of human 
surfering. but nothing can compare to the liv- 
ing death of cocaine addiction.

Abby. please tel^our readers that someone 
who has been there has said, "Don’t even try 
It!" I am signing my real name, but if you use 
this letter, please sign me ... FLORIDA 
PHYSICIAN

DRAB PHYSICIAN: You are to be com
mended for coming forward with your sad 
story in an effort to save others from the tragic 
|ale your wife experienced.

^KAR ABBY: I have never seen ttiy problem 
addressed in your column, or anyone else’s.

As you can see by my business card, which 
I’ve enclosed, I sew for the public. I am an ex
cellent seamstress, and while I do not enjoy 
doing alterations, it’s good, honest money.

DENNIS THE MENACE

and rU take it.
Abby, what can I do about otherwist! nice 

people (and acquaintances) who bring me gar
ments to work on that are just plain filthy'' I 
have worked on some garments that are so 
nithy, I ‘ve stopped to wash my hands after 
handling them.

Please do not use my name or town It 
would be interesting to know how many other 
seamstresses have this disgusting problem, 
and how they cope with it. -  RKPU1.SRD

DEAR REPULSED: People who expect you 
to handle filthy garments should be callcxl and 
told. "Your garment is in need of being dry- 
cleaned -  would you mind if I had it cleaned 
before working on it?"

DEAR ABBY: When someone gives a b<K)k 
as a gift, it would be very thoughtful if he or 
she would refrain from inscribing it -  unless 
the giver is certain that the receiver does not 
already have the book, has not already read 
the book, and really wants the book

If a book is not inscribed, it can be ex
changed for another, or given to someone who 
might enjoy it. -- GEORGIA BOOK LOVRR

DEAR BOOK LOVER: That’s an excellent 
suggestion for people who give books Of 
course, this doesn't apply to a book personally 
inscribed by the author

For everything you need to know about 
wedding planning, order "How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding” by sending a business-sized, 
self-addressed envelope, plus cheRk or money 
order for $3.95 (S4.5(X>^ Canada) lo: Dear 
Kbhy, Wedding Booklet, P.O Box 447, Mount 
Morris, lU. 61054 (Postage is included )

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

THAT AIN'T 
T tr 6O O 06ST  

PAKTII

WOKE UP AFORf 
SHE k n o c k e d  

TH' LIVIN' DAYLIGHTS
OUT OF M E !!

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers?DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

PEANUTS

SEE MARCIE'MY 
AD i5 IN The 

PAPER

" HELP (DAN TED . 
ATTRACTIVE YOUNG 
LAOV CAN'T REMEMBER 

HISTORY DATES

‘‘ d o esn 't understand
FRACTIONS c a l l  

PATRICIA REiCHARPT 
AT NUMBER BELOW "

WHAT PO f  YOU ARE 
YOU THINK I EXTREMELY 
MARGIE’  VWEIRP, SIR

7 r

Lester Automotive
FOREIGN A DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE 5 REPAIR

West Texas' Import Speoalisl

©
101 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY F LESTER 
Cartlfted Master 

Taclmlclon

267-7811

WIZARD OF ID

I AM/Arg: ALL Ni6rHT, |
*((7W THe To-To (fÔ  iT  ̂HAMe

CALVIN AND HOBBES

lOOK AT THIS SkSDNICH 
MT Mom made ' I M NOT 
E.MING TUlS HCfTTHtD 

THING '

NW, THIS SQUIO l'5NT 
LYLN TRfcSB' SMUL IT ' 
LOOK UOH RueeCRI VT 1*5' 
ANLi THE INKi BRiHL HAS 

i SOAKtO IMt WtAP' VHt 
j PKKLtS ARE PUtP' ' 

I

NCT800H 'Nll.l. IRAOE 
WITH A KlO KHOSt MOM 
MAKES A BAD SANONKH

Don I settle tor a (ew quick 
bites (jrab a hefty lootlong 
sub at Subway Get 12* o( 
fresh baked bread slutted 
wrth meats and free (ixm s 

Now that s a real meal

50C Off 6” Sub
W ith  P u rc h a s e  of 

M e d iu m  D rin k
267-SUBS or! 

10th ft Gr»gg 267-7827 
Hours; 10:30 AM-12 AM Sun.-Thur. 

•nd‘tll2AMFri.ASaL

GEECH .SUBUinY*
KCAUSt «L 

IdMHSIOTAW: 
Ib llC  iPlOl 

kMOPtO. Alt tueee-
\

-K

HI f t  LOIS
'ibO  W W * To
PACK

“My nose Is'folder than my ears.

'  Why ISTOliVaWN AUMWS €ET7tM8 MB»
BEBJfiE I'M TMH0U6H WITH iaDAY?** '

------------  ------...

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

iTl» MOT a o  i -  
A ^ iM »  UP . 

A ftCpgwATioN ^

BLONDIE
MOW OlO -rex) tr r y  rr VOua BU8MBS* TwMN'r

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 
ON THIS 

PAGE EACH 
DAY!

r-

TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE- 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331

\
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Same Day Advertising List your garage saIc early! 
PiidJjSAed in the "Top Lo^e 3 Pays for the price of 1 On

CalCall by

0 m .

to Classify'' space 
8 00 a m
For Sunday "Too Late To 
Classify'' Friday 5 00 p i»

ly $11 45  ̂ .
( 15 words or les^

tS words 
30 times

■$« SO Tor T morrm o r-«6 *0 
tor 2 months
Display ads also available

Say "Happy Birthday", " I,
Lgvc Yoy",, gtc' in the City 
Bits 3 lines lor $5.51 Acldi 
tion.tl llf>os $t 70

3 Days 
$5.40

' Wp BoSineTs’ i’d ir  Only 
private individuals One 
item per ad priced at less 
than $100 Price must be 
listed in ad
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Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses 230 Household Goods 390 TV ft Stereo 499 Resort Property.......... .519 Aulo Service ft Repair. 535

Adoptic''. 011 Oil S Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunbng Leases 391 Want To Buy .503 RENTALS Bicycles..................... 536
Announ'.emfent', 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 520 Boats......................... 537
7,,'ird Thank', 020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost ft Found 393 Acreage for Sale 504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers.................... 538
L 025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pels 394 Buildings for Sale 505 Furnished Houses 522 Cars for Sale ............. .539
P/T'.onal 030 Help Wanted 085 AnDques ............... 290 Miscellaneous 395 Business Property 506 Housing Wanted 523 Heavy Equipment...... 540

al 03? Jobs Wanted ......... .090 Appliances.......... ........ 299 Musical In&truments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale510 Office Space 525 Jeeps........................ 545
P<,-c,r‘;:iiional 035 Loans 095 Arts & Crafts 300 Office Equipment 422 Farms ft Ranches 511 Room ft Board 529 Motorcycles................ 549

NobCf-'. 0'40 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming 425 Houses for Sale ....... 513 Roommate Wanted 530 Oil Equipment.......... ,550
045 F.3rm Buildihgs to o Building Materials 349 Produce 426 Houses to Move 514 Storage Buildings 531 Oil field Sen/ice......... 551

BUS OPPORTUNITIES F.irm f quipmenf 150 Computers 370 Satellites ' 430 Lots tor Sale............ 515 Unfurnished Apts 532 Pickups .................... 601
1- Farm l.anrj 199 Dogs Pets Elc 375 Sporting Goods 435 Manufactured Housing 516 Unfurnished Houses 533 Reaeational Vehicle 602

i  ') J Farm Service 200 Garage Salqs 380 Taxidermy 440 Mobile Home Space 517 VEHICLES Trailers.................... . ..603
050 Oram hay Feed' 220 Home Qare Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts ft Supplies 534 Travel Trailers........... .604

Trucks......................... 605
Vans........................... 607
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I lit..'ll
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Ihtir
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'/? Mfi'di'rt 
t'-l flutti 5 m'ttti.k 

in l iw 
?b Unll
2B ' nrly  runo" ,
'i? Mot ',rlii',r;
3b Kille' whale
37 Sf)Oi<eri 
3ft a Kick Out

o l You
39 T ako the iielrn
40 Uove d(7iTiicile
41 Ai^'hiikder 
4? Toll
43 Mulled over
44 Make iMsloved
46 Tread and riser 
48 the lan.-j
30 Ihonqs 
54 Masonic 

drjorkeoper 
57 Cndure
59 Amend copy ,,,
60 M id ea s i gu ti
61 Certain channel
6 2  M u s e  n u m tk )r
63 Camera part
64 Certain ship
65 Transport
66 GarfieM. e g
67 — noires 

(bugbears)
68 Hinny

■ 10 11rr

1 T f r.iinH M tKliH ‘ > r v ir  ln< 
A'i Hicjhts R*45f‘fvfKl 02/05/93Yesterday's PuulaSoiyad:

DOWN
1 Took steps
2 A Qorbachev
3 Rile site
4 Hair Bkckar
5 Egyptian deity

6 Natutal threat
7 Greek letter
8 Devour

■ 9 Away from the 
wind

10 Legal claim
11 Lot go food 
13 Natural threat 
15 Natural threat 
21 Pierre s pal 
23 Notable time 
25 Sharif
27 Do o r/e
29 Love god
30 Assay
31 Luge
32 — die
33 Literary conflict
34 Pencil filler 
36 Gael
39 Agile 
43 With, in 

Wiesbaden 
45 Bern's river 
47 FaH bloomers 
49 Stan't partrter 
51 Ta ta
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nnHH nnnn nnnnn 
□rannnnnnn rinnnn 
nnnnn nnnnnnn 

nnnci nnnn 
□nnn nnnnn nnnn 
nan nnnn nnnnn 
□ m n n n n n n n n n n n n  
nnnnn nnnn non 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 

nnnn nnnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnn 
nnnrwn rrinnnnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn

•2/N/S3
52 One of a sailing 56 Spring season

trio
53 Brew „
54 Beth powder
55 New thought

58 Captain Hdok'a 
aide

61 Watch 
appenda^

Adoption

' , 'j i ,ii.j.- hi.im i lots ol land, play
I »l .1 '.ii.i rw l"r|>f‘y MosI r4 a(

ll«■lIl .yivl 'I ,tiii<) dad  w ho prorrvse lo  
1 .•< i.ii iH wiH.m e m S o ss  love, hugs. 

1 I I '>■ ' HI" lulure C all M ichelle  or 
• 1 1 n :i) I Ml '■.7P6

011 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted

BABY DESERVES A HAPPY LIFE 
f  ullTime mom A devoted dad can offer your 
newborn a water fron t hom e. boat. pool, 
c lieerlu l-loy lilleO bedroom, cousins. 4unls. 
uncles, g randparen ts . & lo ts o f love  Ea- 
y«nses paid Please call Pal A Randy col- 
k.cl at 616 623 2483

ABILENE
STATE

SCHOOL

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORKERII/ 
REGISTERED THERAPISTII 

ECl-SWEETWATER 
SI,961 - 2,895

"GIVE YOUR CHILD THE BEST 
Full time mom, devoted dad, loving  
grandparents, and warm suburban  
home. Picture love, lullabies, a lazy 
lat cat and a neighborhood Tilled with 
children awaiting your baby. Call Sue 
A Joe, anytime. 1-800-354-9482.

Lodges 025
*  S T A T E D  MF t TING. [iKi Sp rin .i 

I cKltjc- » n 4 0  A f A AA4 IM and Ird 
( h u rs d a y  > 10 p m ,  7101 L .in 

c . is l r r ,  C huf k C o n d ra y  A  AA , C . i r l  Coo 
fl r . iy .  So.

STATF D AAFF 7 ING Slaked Pl.nns 
Lodge No S98 every 2nd and 4lh 
Ihu rsdav 7 10 7I9 AA.nn L . ir ty  

W illi.m e . W AA I W AAorns. Se<

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business 0pp. 050
ACTION CAREER TRAINING 

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place 
ment Assistance, Financial Aid. if quali
fied Tuition Protection Policy Call 
1 800 725 6465, fit 3, Box 41, Merkel, 
Tx 79536
1 A liN  $ roOO A week Loca l snack-soda  
mute Must sp» 1-8(KF 226 •9999

APPLY AT Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St , Big Spring, 
Texas 79720

TEACH EMPOWERMENT 
7 FIGURE EARNINGS EOE/AAE

Seeking 5 people to teach as managers 
of a team dedicated to self actualiza- 
lion Training begins February 12 Na
tional TV show in production with 
Olympic star Senous inquires only Call 
before Sunday 6pm . 1-600-767-6745

MAKE AP P R O X IM A ILLY  $200/Day Need 
person ? t or older, churc^S . schools, athletic 
group, or club/civic group to operate a family 
lirewoThe.cenfer. June 24lh - July 4 Call 
1-800-442.7711
VENDING ROUTE Recession proof business 
with a steady cash Income t -800-653-VEND

Instruction 060

LVN Of RN Charge Nurse lor Medicare unit 
Call I 800-491 2841 Ask tor Tom or Fredrke 
StarXon Care Center EOE

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Beginners thru 
advarxied Classical. Popular. Sacred Music 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
COMANCHE t r a il  NURSING CENTER Is 
accepting appkcanls lor L V N s It you give 
your palktres lop quaMy care and extra TLC, 
we want lo talk lo  you L V N s needed lo 
provide and coordinate nursing services with 
restdenl care aides Wo otter benefits and a 
$260 stgn-on bonus lo t lu ll Mme L V N  em
p loyees. (Yall 263-4041 or Fax resum e lo 
263-4067, or apply a l 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring. Tx. EOE_______
COOK NEEDED Com anche T ra il N ursing 
Center. Iu8 lime, rellel both sN Its 263-4041 
EOE *•
CURRIER NEEDED Local de live ry, must 
have econom ic  ca r and know area well 
267-1923 after 0am
FARM MACHINERY dealer In business over 
40 yea rs  needs q u a lllle d  m echanic C a ll 
S 0 5 7 2 -2 6 2 9  or send resume to Conroy Ford 
Tractor, kic.. Ml Fdeasam. Tx 7545S

Th« City of Big Spnng is an Equal Op
portunity Employar

LICENSEO SHAMPOO lachn ic lan  itaadaO. 
Can 267-8310 belwemi 9-4 dally _____
L IC E N S E D  P H Y S IC IA N 'S  A S S IS T A N T  
needad  lo r  busy  IN TE R N A L M ED IC IN E 
PRACTICE. Salary commensurale with exper
ience. C on lacr Linda Baker a l Malone and 
Hogan O n le . 1S01 W 1 llh  Ptoos

***LOftERS WANTED***
MMm . M  daya, $30X>0.

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED.
Call Nancy. 267-4347.

W A N T E D  
P A R T S  M A N A
New Car Store Ik A Town Of 14,000 Has Need Of A Qualheo Parts MahjoibiI n A 

Chevrolet-Oiocmo8iie -GE0 Store. Experience A Must And GM EmniENCE 
Preferred. ~

We Are Locxqno For An ExPERiENceD. Honest And Haro Workwq Imxvixjal Who 
WiL Fit Into Our FAjetr Of Employees And Is Wumq To Work To Make Parts 
Department The Best.

**Exceuent Working CoNOinoNS
“ ExcEaENT Pay Plan Comaaemsuhate With Experience
**Pao Holidays **Paio Vacation

Apply Or Send Resume To: Mrce McGarrity
c/o M ke McGarntty Chevrolet-Oids. 

P.O. Box 1878 
Andrews, Texas 79714

085 MISCELLANEOUS
LVN

New salaries: Base pay $17,344 • 
$19,344 annually 

plus
EveningTNight differential of 10% 

with
Excellent Benefit Package

Auctions 325
s p r in g  c it y  ALICTION- Robed Pruill Auc 
l i o n e e r ,  T X S - 0 79  - 0 0  7 7 5 9  C a l l  
263 -1831 /263 -0914  We do a ll typ e s  o l 
auctions'

Computer 370
Seeking childhood interventionist to 
work wjth families ol children ages 0-3 
with developmental disabilities Office is 
based in Sweetwater, but will consider 
basing an inlervenlionist in Big Spring 
Will implement therapeutic activities. 
Requires extensive travel Bachelor’s 
degree from an accredited college or 
university in one of the recognized reha
bilitation therapeutic activities or beha
vioral. social sciences, education, hu
manities. or a related field. Curreril re
gistration, license or certification, as 
required by law in the therapeutic spe-

C ontac l Human R esourca D epart
ment

Big Spring State Hospital 
P.O. Box 231 

Big Spring, Texas 79721 
91S 264 4260 or 264 4256 

AA/EOE

FOfl SALE Blue Heeler puppies. 398-5246
SANDS SPRING KENNELS

A K.C. Toy Poodles, Beagles. Boston 
Terners, Pomeranians. Chihuahua, Lay
aways 393-5259.

P A Ilt lIM t — IkjI4 ckirical/apadmcnl mana-. 
gor Monday. Tuesday. Friday. 8 00 - Noon 
$5 to hour p lus com m ission References 
Must have own Iranspodalion CaM 263-7811 
lo r appo in tm ent. M onday • F riday 8 00 
iMx>n

JUST IN TIME FOR V A LE N TIN E S
AKC CHIHUAHUAS puppies, 8 weeks 
old Can 264-0908.

390Household„Goods
LXCELLENT SELECTION ol new and used

cialty or social work ^ecialty for which 
the applicant is to wonr'br which the in
cumbent IS expected to direct, supervise 
or administer, is mandatory If seeking 
the social worker status, applicant must 
have one(1) year of full-time social work 
experience ih a social service or treat
ment facility Each year of graduate 
level credit (24 semester hours) may 
substitute for each year of the required 
experience Must use own vehicle lo 
provide services and training in indivi
dual homes and day care centers a r
ound a SIX ( 6 )  county catchment area

MAI>( CRISIS VIC MM SERVICES Director 
posAiun opun Preferable (Social Scienoes or 
related lickJ) Salary negotiable Deadline Fe
bruary 8 Serxl resume lo  Search Commlllee, 
2710 Carol Dr . Big Spmg. Tx 79720

boddxig. appliances, and household lumliure 
Uranliam FumAure. 2004 W 4lh 263-1469
FOR SALE: Oak table w lh  4 chairs, axcellonl 
condition Bedspread w /m alching curtains, 
drapes, various colors. Call 263-2937 alter 
1:00pm

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has newspaper 
carrier routes open in various areas o l the 
cAy kileresled m earning some extra cash? 
Do you believe In providing lop quality ser
vice'/ WAI you pledge lo do your best ki deliv
ering Big Spring's quality news source? A so. 
apply In person at 1 le Big Spring Herald Clr- 
cu la lion  Departm ent 710 Scurry Mon -FrI 
to  00-am lAI 5 30 pm ______

PAUL BUNYON bedroom suA WhAe daybed 
Wlute washor/dryer China cabkiel Fielrigera- 
lor and stove Dukes FumAure
TMIPLFR DP.ESSER and m irror w ith nigtil- 
stand $150 00 After 5 00pm caA 267-7057
USLD eXJEEN malirfiss and box spring sets 
$89 00 per set V isa and M aste rcard  ac- 
oe|>led Branliam FumAure. 2004 W 4lh

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
WiN be lasting lor the posAion ol CertAled Po- 
tce OCIicer at 8 30 A M on February IS. 1993 
m the Law EnlorcemenI Training Canter lo
cated al the McMahoqTWunkle AkPark kiler- 
ested app lican ts must m eal the to llow ing  
qualAkalxins

Lost & Found Misc. 393
I OUND C O LLIE on H ills id e  D rive  
267-4f.24

C a ll

tOUND O tD  ENCjLISM S IC E P dog pup A p  
proxMnalulv 4 months okt Vlciruly ol 6lh SI 
26 / 5646

AVON N EED S PE R SO N S w h o  w a n t to
make money and Inends, have insurance 
bonolits and tun' Full or part-time Sti|>(>liK 
muni priisont income or career opporlMlFiAy 
available Call 263-2127 N O J^ No
<Aili<|,'ilHin Z'

BABY SITTER WANTED

At Least 21 years ol age 
lust have a T exas Basic CeilAicale 
A valxt Texas Operator's LIcerve

Lost- Pets 394

ilicalions wAt be accepted through Fabru- 
'ary 12. 1993 at 5 00 pm For more Inlorma- 
fion contact C ity Hall Personnel. P O Box 
3190, Big Spring, Texas 79721-3190 or caA 
(915)263-8311 T he CAy ot Big Spring Is an 
( ()ual 0(ipoi1unAy E m filo ^ r

LOST-SMALL, male Chihuahua-Daschund 
M i x . nainod ‘EggoV Friendly College Park 
Aroa ru  WARD 263-4576, 267-6907

Miscellaneous 395

Monday thru Friday, 7:30 - 4:30. Re
ferences requ ired . Call a fter 5pm
264-9902. »

Jobs Wanted 090
ATTENTION!!!

Roo! leak repairs. drywaH new or re
pairs. painting, inside or out. carpentry, 
or whatever your needs Very reason
able prices (ilall Tim 264-6924 Exper
ienced and References

C IIIM IN Y  CRICKET C HIM NEY SW EEPS 
20% OFF CHIMNEY CLEANING! Free 
Atspections Flepairs, caps, fireplace ac 
cessories. L icensed  end iiteu red . 
263-7236. 7C H IM N E Y  P R O B LE M S ? M 6 8  EN TER  
PRISES Chim ney sweep and repa ir, call 
263-7015

Ci I AN YARDS and alleys, haul Irash. prurv 
xKj Inm trees. remove stumps Painting, odd
|ol)S CaA 267-6541

NURSES AIDES, STANTON CART Cf. NIT R, 
1100 W Broadway. Stanton. Texas E xceleni 
I rati »nq (K ogr am FOE

THE CITY OF S IG  SPRING
Is now a r^ ^ tin g  applications tor the 
position o^nYicreatioh Aide Responsi
ble for the Recreational programs at the 
Big Spring Correctional Center Quali
fied applicants must have a high school 
diploma or GED. must have prior exper
ience iri recreational program and/or 
athletic or coaching experience, and 
must be able lo work varying hours.

JR S APPUANCE REPAIR
Washers, dryers, dishwashers, small 
appliances, electnc motors. Ouakty work 
al a reasonable pnees 264-6924

COME SEE USttl 
New location

Jim and  N o v ie s  S a le s  . F le a  
Market....on Snyder Hwy 350 about 
3/10 mAe from cemetery, blue buAding 

THANK YOU — WELCOME 
Thursday trough Sunday. 9-5

R O IO U  T ll lI N G  C all G ary  lor e s t im a te
26 /  2297 ___________

FARMER'S COLUMN
n

Farm Building 100

For more dstatled qualificattons conlAKt 
City Halt Personnel at 4th & Notan or 
call 263-8311. Applications will be ac
cepted until 5:00 pm Wednesday, Fe
bruary 10th

BARNS-WE have small barns, large barns, 
barns lo r  Ihe backyard or lo r farm  6  rarKh 
use Sale going on lo r Ihe weekend. Call
1T>63-1807

Horses 230
STANDING AT S lU D  Painl horse-lobiano, 
sorrel 6 vxhAe 263-6077 after 6 00pm

TWO HAIR STYLIST needed, and one naH 
Technician Apply In person at Fantasia 1007 
TTthFqaoe

W h a t’s y o u r  beef?
West Texas beef of coursel

WAITRESS NEEDED Part-time Must be al 
leaal TB yaara o ld  and ab le  lo  work apllt 
shuts /^)$Ay at Red Mesa GrHI 240T Gregg
•WANTED, JOB READINESS TRAINER lor 
The Texas FTeEiatiUalion Commiaston. Fleler To 
lha Invilalton To Btd In The legal section______
WANTED OFFICE personnel w tlh 2 years 
word processing experience. Word Perfect 
preferred, extensive computer knowledge re
quired, SOwpm Typing Send resume c/o Big 
Spring Herald. Box 1500A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

JNSECT CONTROLS
S  ^ S a fe an d  Efficiant S

h,

f

2008 Blrdwall 283-8514dl

Pay For 1st Week 
Get 2nd Week

fOn AN Rm iI To Own 
M*rchandiM

ALL MOVIES
J K t*in

1

ll8 0lieSloiiVCRRMil#i

Your Job’s Your Credit at:

N 6IES  RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

ESTATE AUCTION
Rasmussen Estate

Sat. Feb. 6th -1 0  AM Preview 8 Till Sale Time 
2201 Princeton, MIcNand, Tex. '

Dolls, Toys. Furniture. Appliances, Yard ft Pool Furniture, China, 
Seeburgh tOe Jukebox. Linens'. Pote f t  Pene» Q jeeew e^, Lamps. 
Jacuzzi. Sofa Sectional. Bar Stools. Desk, Canopy Beds, Rattan 
Furniture. Metal Trunks.

ThiWte A M o e ^  EstiNe Salel 
We Are Emptying Their S to red  

No TeNing Whet We WHI Find

Spring City Auction
NolMn.No

Robert Pruitt Auctioneer
TXS 7750

015-263-1831 

Call For Listing -
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uppias, 8 weeks
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lure
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IC E P  dog pup A(> 
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394
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;. 267-6907

395
tIM N E Y  SW EEPS 
CLEANING! Free
aps, hreptace ac 
d and ineured .I ineured .

EN TER57 M & i
>p and repa ir, ca ll

USUI
I bon
S ales  . F le a  
Hwy 350 about 
try. bkie building 
WELCOME 
Sunday. 9-5

it Week 
Week
'E>
To Own
d iM

>VIES ''
!|00
fCR

r Credit at:

IHITAL
LES

267-6770

e Time

irtur*. China, 
L f n p s ,  

3ada. Rattan

263-1831 

Listing -

Big Spring Herald, Page B5

Miscellaneous 395 REAL ESTATE Manufactured Hsg. 516 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Cars for Sale 539 Cars for Sale 539
CONCESSION TRAILER FtiSy equIpPMl 
las! toed service 1084 Welis Far)

_262-4flB2- __  _______

tor 
argo. Acreage for Sale 504

12X52, 2 b« asobiig home,
S1.9QOOO ca S Q I  D  len at Blacfcshear 
RetSai 263-4

1A2. BEDROOMS From S200-S265 S100 
dap You pay elecirtc S iove/ref lum iahed 
Cal 267-6561

" ‘̂ C A N C E L
trader, good ooiv n A S T Cygt CuMi y 8»bv  Stair owned fefXk 

Iwid. Howard county. 4% Maraat, 9 /  i

FOR SALE ftaw laiy boy alacldc INI chair, 
kghi mocha coior, has haan uaad 3 waaks. 
Cal 399-4497.

on 20 acm  iKunaaNd, in  Big Spring on Hwy 
I o l F M  Mortday - Frt-178 M 

dRf. 1-80OJ7

S4,^00.00t 14 X M  2 BEDROOM ME
LODY MONARCH. New: doors, gaa 
ra n ^ , avaporalof cooler. Wall main- 
tainad; 402 Jill Road, 394-4006.

 ̂ MUST SE U IIi
Oxygon corKonlrator, folding walkar, 
commoda chair, IPPB machina, ate. 
Call 267-5004. 1-6pm.*

Business Property 508 A-1 REDMAN 1990 mobita home. 16X40. 
S I2.060. 209 E. 4th Foisan C a l 457-2250

1 ACRE tahead land wHh o ftica  bu ild in g . 
S150 00 par moMh pkts daposM. G a lesvIM  
Road C a l 263-5000

BENT BASED 
ON INCOME , 

All 100%
Suction 8 Aaaistad 

Ck>M to schools 
Ail Bills Paid

NORTHCREST VILLAGE
RENTALS 267-6191

r a Ys  d R  M lC ^ f
BuyEnforcarProducts OUARANTEEOI 

To KiN Ratb & Mies

Houses for Sale 513'
t i l

1002 N. Mam

Spring City Hardwara 
1900 EasI FM 700

8156.81 PER MONTH buys 3 bedroom , 2 
■tasihmebNe hem e ^ l8% deww, 10.26 %APR,
240 m onths HtNRss o l A m srica -O dessa  
1-800-725-0681. |915)363-0|81

Business Buildings 520

5)363-ogai 
ton. gsrXsroom.

iKf!<L!59 R-BUiLDiNG with otiico on 2 acres, 
lerved yard. $30000 monthly. $10(700 tKpo-' 
t«. 263-5000

Unfurnished Hpusê  ̂ 533

REASONABLE RATES compiuta salaa/ 
survica on all ravar •  osmosis watar 
systems. For mfoimabon cal 267-7976.

3 BEDROOM, 2/2, dsn. garileroom. yard wa
te r  s y s te m . P le a s e  c a ll 2 6 7 -9 7 0 9  to r  
appoMmshi.

vfurnished Apts. 521
COLLEGE PARK 3/? Garage, den. screen 
po rch . A/C D epos it No p e ts  $595 00 
267-2070

SALE- TV, type w rite rs , rtice m anua l artd 
atodric 2 4 0 9 X ^ a rw is . 263-3562.

$500 DOWN. 18X60. Thrse bedroom , two 
bath mobMe home. 12.2S%APR arxl up 180 
morMhs $346.52 arxl up. Homes o( Amertca- 
Odessa 1-600-725-0681, (915)363-0881

$99 MOVE IN Plus depos* Nice 12 .3  bed
rooms Elecirice. water paid HUD accepted 
Some tumBtlad Limled otter 263-7811

FOR RENT on West side A large 2 bedroom 
lenced backyard ar>d storage house, stove 
and relrigeralor lurrushed. $185 00 monthly. 
no b its  paid and deposit required 267-4629

SAVE 50% ON VCR and camcorder repairs 
Work done by students under pro lessiona l 

90« -------------supervision. 90 day warranty 267-3396

5% DOWN on NEW 1993 doublewlde Over 
1300 square lee l-S uper nice $325 95 per 
month. 11 25 %APR. 240 months Homes ol

B E A U TIF U L C A R D E N  
C O U RTYARD

HUD ACCEPTED All b ills  paid Two and 
three bedroom homes lo r rent Call Glenda 
263-0746 '

WEDDINGS A m a r lea -O d e s s a ., 1 -8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8  1 .
(915)363-0681

SILK FLOWERS, DELICIOUS CAKES 
Plan early to secure your date for 
spring & summer. Two windows in 
Highland Mall Billye Grisham, 
267-6191,

BY O W N E R : 2907  H U N T E R S  G l4 n  3 
b e d ro o m  2 '/i b a th ,  p o o l:  w o rk s h o p  
263-2636
BY OWNER 3-2-1. storage building, ceritral 
hea l/ra trigara led  a i r , Kentwood $39,500
267-4062

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONES. JACKS. Install. $22 50 Busi
ness and Residemial sales and servlcas J • 
Dean Communlcaliona. 267-54/8

CUSTOM HOME. Sands Spring Bricx 3/2 
Privacy yard Low lO's Sun CourXry Realtors. 
Katie Grimes. 267-3613

Swim m ing Pool - P rivate  Patios • 
Carports - Built-in Appliances - Most 
Utilities Paid. Senior Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 V i  2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000

ONE AND TWO bedroom houses near down- 
town shopping Call 263-6629 to Inquxe
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own ykrd, patio, 
spacious home and carport with all the con- 
venierKes of apartmerx living Two and three 
b e d ro o m s  fro m  $ 3 0 5  00 and up C a ll 
263-27Q3

THREE BEE D C M T C I ^  H am il
ton 267-3841 r l t r l  i  t U

TWO BEDROOM. 1 balh new carpel extra 
clean $275AK) reni $200 00 deposit 1206 
Rxlgeroad 263-2764 .

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
Stanton. caN 756-2324

3 bedroom . 1 bath

Want To Buy 503
NEW HOMES Coronado H ills Built to suit 
7'4 % interest FHA/VA Key Hemes. Inc 
1-520-9B48

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT furnished, some 
utilities paid, good location References and 
depose No pets 267-4923 after 7. weekends 
any time

VEHICLES

WORKING VCR S- Prem iere V ideo. 1915 
Gregg. 263-0289 or College Park Shopping 
Center 263-3823

THREE BEDROOM, one balh house on /■ 
acre ol land Pecan and fruit trees. lerKed. 
w ell w a te r New roo t $ 3 7 ,5 0 0  00 C a ll 
267-6073

FOR RENT 1 bedroom courtyard apartments 
40<X) W Hwy BO Contact Robert Jones alter 
5 00pm or leave message 267-1358

Boats 537

Mcney-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

TOTALLY REMODELED 3 bedroom a (h  over 
15(X) square lee l Beautifully decorated, tile 
lenced back yard and loca ted  on a quiet 
street Call B e ^ y  Knight. 263-8540 or South 
MourSam. 263-8419

ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944 263-2341
H O U S E S /A P A R T M E N T S /D up lexe s  1 -2  -3 
and 4 bedroom  Furnished urilu rntstied Call 
VerXura Company. 267-2655

FU N ' FUN ' FU N ' 1990 Kawasaki Jet M ale 8 
n boat. 52 horse power inboard Seals 3 or 2 
and  p u ll a tu b  o r s k ie r  C a ll P a l M o rg a n  
263-5145 everxngs or 263-7331 days $4,000 
firm- xicludes custom trailer

Cars for Sale 539

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD Amisnns

COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most utili
ties paid - Furnished or Unfurnished - 
Discount to Senior Citizens

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25th

Hr sure to check your ad the fir s t day it 
runs f o r  a n y  errors. T he  R ig  S p r in g  
H erald  w ill he resp o n sib le  f> r  0 . \ I .Y  
T H E  F IR S T  D .\Y  the ad  ru n s  incor-  
recll\-. will correct the error and run  
the ad O N E  A D D IT IO N .\L  DAY, hut it 
is yo a r  responsib ility  to check the ad, 
the f r s i  Jay  it runs, an d  no tify  us i f  it 
runs incorrectly. J6.1-7.UI.

267-6444 263-5000

YARD SALE- Moving lots ot Sturt. 2209 
Runnels. Wednesday thru Saturday

BACK YARD SALE
Saturday, 9-2 No early sales Furniture, 
collectibles, show case, misc 1302 
Colby

LARGE GARAGE SALE 
Come one. Come all'

We have furniture's appliances' 
And much, much, more 

3203 CoiTK li 
Sat Feb 6, 9am tH7

1979 Chievrolel Capri C lasstc station wagon 
84 .000 m iles Pw/PI, tim ed glass Runs good' 
$1 495 00 267-6525

ONE B E D R O O M  p a rtia lly  lu rm sh e d  apart- 
m e n  $265 00 nx) A * b '*s  peid 264-7006

SANDRA GALE Apartments Nice, clean 1. 2. 
& 4 bedroom s F u rn ished  and un fu rn ished  
The p r ic e  is  s l i l l  Ih e  b e s t in  to w n  C a ll 
263-0906

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON C O N 
VERTIBLE. GOLD. AUTOMATIC, NEW 
TOP $3788 00 BIG SPRING CHRYS
LER. 264-6886.

C ARFO RTSALE
(iun cabinet, blue country shelf, ice cream 
parlor chairs. 5 gallon aquanum . lots o f  
nuscelUineous. Saturday 9- till, 36 Iff Dixon.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday. 702 West Marcy. across fropn 
First Baptist Church. Dryer, fire place 
screen, card table

GARAGE SALE
3235 Duke Fnday & Saturday Linens, 
bedspreads, curtains, food processor, 
pictures, dishes, toys, clothes Lots of 
misceUaneous

 ̂ INSIDE SALEI 
February 6th and 7th. Stove, almond 
color. 3304 Cornell, Saturday, 10:(X)am 
-2:00 pm. Sunday 1:(X)pm- 4:(X)pm

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only, 9am-6(>m, 2534 Langley 
TV, microwave, bike, car seats, vac
uum, lots of misc

7 H / V  TO »F R S
Your home is our business Don't limit 
yourself Come see the best value in 
Big Spring 142 bedrooms $200 $295 
turn or unfurn $100 deposit You pay 
elec Sorry nor pets 3904 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

1985 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. ROY- 
ALE, BROUGHAM, 1 OWNER, HALF 
VINYL TOP, CRUISE. WIRE WHEELS, 
$3,788.00, BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 
264,6886.

M p(lN G  VAN COMING

LOTS OF NICE THINGS. 
To much to mention. Fri., Sat.. 
9-5. 3303 Cornell.

' t w o  1 B E D R O O M  one  b a lh  du p lex  fu lly  
lurrvshed Wal<»r paid 1211 Runnels $200 00 
m on th . $50  0 0  d e p o s it C a ll 2 6 7 -5 0 5 3  or 
267-78

LOCAL ONE OW NERM I LIN CO LN  
CONTINENTAL. FULLY EQUIPPED, 
$4,995 00. BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 
264 6886.

7 8 ^

Sun „TWC1 B^PROOM apartment lor rent $250.00 
f ' ^ n  “  ~

Tools, miscellaneous items too numer
ous to list Pneed to sell Saturday, ^-2 
2509 Albrook

SATURDAY, 8-€, SUNDAY 1-4

Per'l^norKh D epos it requ ired  P artia l u tilitie s  
paid' 30O.Tuiane

YARD SALE
Antiques, chain saw. tiller, and more 
9;0Cam, Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
Midway Trailer Park North Service Rd 
between Midway Rd and Mosslake FM

Ceiling tan. mower, bike, exercise bike 
stereo, clothes, dishes, coats, heaters 
miscellaneous. 1801 Synder Highway

TWO BEDROOM  duplex pa rtia lly  lu rn ished  
Al b<l3 paid $285 00 264- 7006

StorageBuiiding x531
SELL OUT

Everything 104 W 19th St Weight 
sets, clothing, bedroom suite, lots of 
miscellaneous Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday

LARGE GARAGES, lo r storage O ve r 
o n  la rg e  b u d d in g s  G re a t s a v in g s ] C a ll 
1 563-1807

" A p a r ln i f i i l  H o i i i f s "

A l l  b i l l s  p a i d
-S338 — I BedrcMNii 
$.398 — 2 BedrrMnn
$178 — 3 BedrcM>m

^ir, I aondriHtirtl\d>airrnt lo  V liirt V f l*'m«'nfr«r
P a r k  V i l l a g e

i VA j%«4Mi. I I  y  I <1 .*)
Prii|p«tftMm«ll> mrintofs-d h\ MSM(

DON T MISS THIS SALE 
ANTIQUE A MOVING SALE 

FEB.5TH, 10AM-4PM 
FEB.6TH, 10AM-1PM

F O R  S A F K
A  c o n im r r r ia l  b u ild in K  a t th e  
M o s s  l ^ k c  F^xit 71-20

2514 Ann Dr, Brg Spnng 
2 oak dining tables. English single brass 
bed,-late 1800s, old silver and silver 
plate. World War i memorabilia. Toby 
Mugs, set Goebel China-1960s, Victor
ian Parlour set. carved walnut corner 
shelves, collector plates, antique chairs. 
German open china cabinet, old (ewelty, 
old linens. Eastlake Fainting couch. 
Blue willow China, much more

1 r r s t r i r l f d  a m  o n  F:. 23  
J u s t  *5.000

5 A ')t r r s '^ 4 ( l^ a  firrm i v ie w  in  
K c r i ^ b e c k  F Ie i|th l« -  *1 2 ,5 (8 )

5 0  A c r e s , 1 m ile  n o r t h  o f  t o w n  
•750 / aicre

res o n  FL 2 4 th  S t . G o o d  
er K u a ra n te e d  a n d  h o rse s  

a re  w edcom c.

J  a t t e n t io n  JEWELRY MAKERS Hun
dreds ol brass, wood, other beads O ld re
cords and books. n>art>te top V kyirtan table, 
w e d g e w o o d  F r id a y  \1 0 /a m - 4 p in ,  
Sal .tOam-lpm, 2514 Ann Or

(> n c  a c re  w /in o b ile  honte  
(n e e d s  r e p a ir )  in  S a n d  S p r in K s

SATURDAY, fr-C, SUNDAY 1-4 
Ceiling fan, mower, bike, exercise bike, 
stereo, clothes, dishes, coats, heaters. 
irisceB aneous 1804 S yn d er HighiA ey.

THE
HOM E
FKONT

By

Some hanwbiMMt tn  oSwIng Yadt-lnt" enna* 
komn. e a n r * * |  M  pw daa ol ta  bqaa' (id 
homn PuRtaaMtook a  Iw IncwSue ■  a •seWy 
noT to wold oanhg leo honat

Lack ol txMTtdlly can teilautly damage old and 
aS qa kxriase. ctukng aood to and vonoer 
lo come at H M  hu«M8 8  U  pomanL tU  aoma 
hattod homn haw 1 2S oonanl laiol

To iraka • badaom mew (u teittole, to a n  ta t 
todtoda laiga aw M  arautfi tod b iV t anouiyi e  
wed by . Ceeitoah eaak. wdhto** ■"< A f  xito
ID ̂  t»  mm • pdad-togatartook

0081 by to miww toad peM yaunell', bicortaci 
■  pwetoum csdd im Iw ta  pnbtom t|em  Do dnn  

laiidui hem hatoturttoe Itoais, abidaoiWi  aijdto ' *

r t  liadto dtooto Its MhW* Hw tor t  mas. Ads 
tonal a w a tu i tonMy. aqe a cator gaydMto t̂o 
iw  ntdeojlmn #w  a W toA M b *, tto dak tonat 
.tolteiawllVimh
I  otoy to htod to ctodto tto gtotd^ iMNto to  your 
toady— oe CM dtopytoi to meg Im 8c )|
HeieBMtoie. tiSW  b to *y .to l» iW

• Horn* I M  Estali 
110 W.Mwcy or caN 20-1284

j
W e  A p p re c ia te  Y o u r  I.is tin K S

BOOSIE WEAVER
Real E state  

267-8840

^ o^w-Laynd
Scurry — VA AREA M A N A G E M E N T  BROKER — 263 2591 

D oroth y  J o n es  267 1J84 R ufu s R o w la n d . A p p ra iser . GRI
7 5°o V A  R E  PO S NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T  C L O S I N G  COST O N L Y  7 5“ o

EXPECTING TAX REFUND? - Now is the time to buy 
DAVIS 90 - Large 3BR. 3 ba th  w ith  b a th  c e n tra l h e a f /a ir ,  som e 
ALL am enities, w orkshop, g a ra g e . furmfure
carport, large pa tio , 5 acres BUENA VISTA O n e  a c re ,  le v e l
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 38R 2 budding ate S5.COO 
ba th , carport, hot tub ,  OWNER M O V IN G  L a rg e  2BR 1
SEE TO APPRECIATE - La rge 3BR 2 ba th , n ice starter hom e

S o u t h  ° ^
MOUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS 263-E 419  

m  M IS

Linda Barnes............ (Local #) 353-4788
Becky Knight....*......................... 263-8540
Amy Reagan .................  263-5819
Geneva Dunagan...................  263-3377
Charles Smith.............................263-1713

MARJORIE DODSON, GRI 
Owner/Broker 267-7760

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC MEETING ON AN APPLICATION FOR A MUNICIPAL.
SOLID WASTE FACILITY PERMIT

GLASSCOCK COUNTY, P.O. Box 67, Garden City, Texas 79739 has applied to the Texas Water Commission 
(TWC) for a permit (Proposed Permit No. MSW2154) to authorize a Type III municipal solid waste management 
facility. The proposed site covers approximately 20 acres of land and is to receive approximately 1 ton of solid 
waste per day for disposal or other processing. The waste management facility is to be 1 mile south-southeast 
of the intersection of RM 33 and FM 461 in Glasscock County, Texas
This applicaticxi has been declared administratively complete and is currently under technical review by the staff 
of the TWC. Once the technical evaluation is completed, the TWC will issue further notice of the applications 
and the tefms of any proposed draft permits. ‘
Copies oi the applications are available for inspection in t l^  offices of the Texas Water Commission, Park 35, 
12118 N. Inlerstae Highway 35. at Yager Lane, Building B,* Room 190, Austin, Texas, telephone 512/908-2920 
or 512/908-2921. '
The TWC will conduct an informal public meeting to recei've and consider.pubke comments on the application. 
iVie informal public meeting will be held at; ^

2:30 p.m. - Tuesday, February 16.1993  
Glasscock County Courthouse • District Court room 
Highway 158 & Curry Street • Garden City, Texas 79739 

friformatiorr concerning Ihe public meeting may be obtained by cohtactmg Ann Scudday or Charles Stavley^ 
Municipal SoW Waste Pernriits Section, P.O. Box 13087*i Austin, Texas 78711-3087, Telephone 512/908-6687 
or 512/908-6688.
Persons with disabilities who plan to attend this meeting and whiT may need auxiliary aids or services such as 
interpretors f<  ̂persons who are deaf or hearing impaired, readers, large print or braille are requested to contact 
C h a ^  Staetey or Ann Sbudday, Municipaf Solid Wasfe Permits Section at 512/908-6688 or 1-800-RELAY-TX 
(TDD) at least two (2) work days prior to the'hearing so that appropriate arrangements can be made, 
laaued this 22nd day of January, 1993. . 7

. Gloria A  Vasquez, Chief Clerk
1 ' ’ Texas Water Commission

-  . ,1  I----------— :-----------------------------------: ------------------------------------------------

1987 C FR Y S L E R  NEW  YO R K ER , 
LIKE NEW. LEATHER, LOW MILES. 
S 4983 00 BIG SPRING CHRYSLER.

NA'ilONAL

1980 C H tVY S10 due C3t> pickup $5200 «  
Cal 263-6514
1938 M u s tang . 2 d o o r. 
263-7982

clean $3,500 00

1989 C H R YS L E R  NEW Y OR KE R .  
MARK CROSS. LIKE NEW. LEATHER. 
S U N R O O F ,  A L L  THE E X T R A S .  
$9998 00 BIG SPR IN ^ CHRYSLER. 
264-6886.
1 OWNERIM NISSAN SENTRA SE 
DAN, LOW LOW MILES, AUTOMATIC. 
GREAT GAS MILAGE!!!  te.aBd.OO. 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 264 6886.

Rent a car sales division i? fgnrting a 
M/ge West Texas flaal CUarancto Salto
dunng February over 130 cars and var.s 
available Most with less than 25.000 
miles. I'actory or nationals warranty on 
all cars at no additional cost Some o' 
the lowest pnees in the U S Midland 
International airport 1 block west c ‘ 
Channel 2 TV tower 915-5C3 4412 or 
563-3724 Bringing in additional cars 
from our Arizona district Many sport 
models T.cluded

1979 DATSUN 2 iJocr nalcMback Radio ca.s- 
■ sene 5 speed -gw-ei c«»iiJtiK.ri $7.50 Ou. 

263-2902

WHITE. 1991 JEEP CHEROKEE, LIKE 
N E W ,  4 X 4 ,  C U S T O M  W H E E L S ,  
GREAT FAMILY CARfMI $14,995.00, 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886

LIKE NEW!!!  1992 INFINITY 0 4 5 ,  
16.000 M I L E S .  $ 3 6 , 4 8 5 . 0 0 .  BIG  
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264 6886.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

C A R S  FO R  $2001 P o rs c h e  
M e rc e d a e , B M W . C o rv e t te s .  
B ro n c o  s 4X 4  t r u c k * .  H o n d a , 
C ) io i r / ’ e a n d  m o re  A ls o  b o a ts .  
ntcUK kiom as. m o to rc y c le s  - - yo u  
ra r ik t  lU
Call 1-80G-333-3737 ExL C-730C.

FORD 1 9 9 3 MERCURY

C r o w n  V ic t o r ia  G r / ^  M a r q u is

Both Have A *1 5 0 0 ° °  Customer Rebate
or

3 « 0  APR Flnervclng F or 4S UonCw

14 In Stock To Choose From

B
mG S^RmC TEXAS

(ytifw a Lacrtr Ss¥9 a Lat 
* SOO W 4th strtst

t o t  M 7 -U U  
Phoos 2$7 /4 i4

A

\ V  v ' V  V
3 / \

A

IN STOCK NOW!

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

BIG SPRING TEXAS
Onvf A lit*** <#«• • tol

• 500 Rf 4th Stratt
TOT M7 i f i l  

Phena 7€7 7424

★  ★ ★ Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program U nits^^^
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - White with blue leather, keyless entry,
fully equipped Save Thousands'"...........................  Sale Price $22,995
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR»- Titanium clearcoat with silver leather, 
keyless entry, fuliy equipped Save Thousands'" Sale Price $22,995 
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4X4 - Red with cloth, fully equipped,
17.000 miles.................................... ..............................  Sale Price $20,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN Red with cloth, dual air, fully 
equipped. 21.000 miles All power Sai^ Price $15,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - White with cloth, fully equipped V-6,
14,0(X) miles.......... ............................Sale Price $9,995
1992 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. - Red with cloth, fully equipped,
17,(X)0 miles ........................................  Sale Price $8,995
1992 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. - Red with cloth, fully equipped,
13.000 miles .......................Sale Price $8,995
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX ■ Crystal blue, leather'cloth interior, 
fully equipped. 15.000 miles Sale Price $13,495
1992 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. - Dark plum clearcoat. cloth, fully 
equipped, 21,000 miles Sale Price $13,995
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. White with red leather, fully 
equipped 23,000 miles Sale Price $17,995
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK White with cloth fully
equipped. 16,000 miles .................................. Sale Price $9,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE GS • Medium cranberry with cloth fully 
equipped 10,000 miles Sale Price 513,995
1992 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. • Silver with cloth, futly equipped.
13.000j(niles   Sate Price $13,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. - Crys'al blue torst with cloth fully 
equipped.) 18.000 miles Sale Price $13,995
1992 FOBD TAURUS GL - Carnbean green with cloth fully equipped
19.000 miles . ..........  Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX - Mocha cloth tu ly equipped, 
20.0(X) miles Sale Price $16,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL - Mocha, cloth, tuliy equipped, i 5.JC0 
miles , Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD 15-PASSENGER E-350 VAN White gray c ot’- ail 
power. 351 V 8. dual air, all power, 9.000 miles Sale Price $10,995 
1992 FORD ESCORT LX-E - Strawberry clearcoat, gray doth, luxury 
group, fully equipped. 14,000 miles. . SaSg Price $8,995
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX - Charcoal with leather/cloth interior
fully equipped!, tinted glass ...................  Sale Price $13,495
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN Slue gray tufene fully 
equipped. 30,000 miles Sale Price $14,995

★  ★ ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★ ★ ★
1991 FORD ESCORT - Silver, cloth, 5-speed, air. one owner with
23.000 rfBtes............................................................... .-.- .̂..Sale Price $5,9S5
1991 FORD ESCORT GT - White with cfoth. tutfy equipped, toc-al on«
owner with 33,000 m iles.............................................  Sale Price $7,995
1991 FORD RANG ER XLT - Red. 4-cyl , 5-speed, air. propane
system, local one owner with 17,000 miles................Sale Price $7,995
'1990 FORD FESTIVA - Turquoise, 5-speed, air, cassette, one owner
with 69.000 miles......................................  Sale Price $3,995
1988 FORD TAURUS LX STATION WAGON - Black with gray cloth, 
fully equipped, locally owned, 58.0(X) miles Sale Price $6,995
1988 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT S.W.B. - While with cloth, 351 V 8 
fully equipped, local one owner with  ̂ 64,000
miles.................................................................................... Sale Price $7,995
1987 QMC 1/2 TON P/U H ISH  SIERRA - Gray/red fulone, 350 V 8 
fully equipped, local" one owner with only 6 6 .0 0 0
miles.....................................................................Sale Price $7,995
1986 M ER C U R Y C A PR I H A TC H B A C K  - Tan with cloth, V 6 
autom atic,' air, all power, local one owner with only 3 6 ,0 0 0
miles.................................................................................. Sale Price $3,995
1986 GMC 1/2 TON P/U SIERRA - Blue, vinyl seats, automatic, air,
local one owner with 57,000 miles................................ Sale Price $5,995
1986 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO - ^ilver/blue ttitone.
fully equipped, locally owned, 68,000 nailed...............Sale Price $7,995
1983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE d ELEOANCE - CJfiar^pagne 
brown qloth, fully equipped local one owner with -̂ .̂ nly 55,O0O
miles...........................................>....................................... Salez-Price $5,995

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  TrBvel Trailers ★ ★ ★ ★ ^★ '★ ★ ★ ★ ^ 
1990 26’5” PROW LER 5TH WHEEL - Like new, local one owner 
Inside is in mauve colors. .Kitchen in rear of 
tra"aBr.................................................................................Sale Price $11,995

I
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Cars for Sale 539 Jeeps 545

WESTEX AUTO 
- PARTS ^

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'92 Saturn S L I ......7,750
‘88 Chevy Silverado..5,950
Snyder Hwy263-S000

1987 JEEP W AQONEER, 4 WHEEL  
D R I V E .  L I M I T E D .  $ 8 9 9 5 . 0 0 .  B IG  
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-S886. >
1989 JEEP C H E R O K E E  L IM ITE D , 
SHARP, MUST SEE, $13,995.00. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
1992 BLACK JEEP CHEROKEE. UM- 
ITED, LEATHER, CUSTOM WHEELS, 
LOW MILES, $21,905.00, BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1 9 0 2  R E D  J E E P  C H E R O K E E  
LAREDO. LOADED. 4X4, AUTOM A
TIC, $19,9i95.00, BIG SPRING CHRYS
LER. 264-6886.

M u s t  G o !

SIk *1416

1992 Tem po GL 4-Dr. Sedan
MSRP .
Ford Oscoun!
Boo Bfock D'scount

N o w  $ 1 0 ,2 1 7 .0 0
3 In Stock To Choose From

.$14,138 00 
‘  1.300 00

2.121 00

■ d u sim ii m K
Off*9 9 Llt1f9 S9V9 9 Lot

Bta SPRWa. reXAS • 500 W 4/fr street
VOV M M « f *  

Phone 207 7424

BIG STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
ON ALL 1993’S 

Ranger — F-150-250-350
OVER 80 IN STOCK

,W.

1993 F-150 S/C 139” WB
WSRP $ 18,680 00
Fof'J Dioc -686 00

__ 2.Q7Q.0Q

NOW M 5,125“°

Stk #1881

1993 RANGER XLT
MSRP 
Ford D is c  
Bob Brock Disc
Less Rebatfi......
MOW>9,820

$12,58 7 00  
-1,403 00 

-864 00 
.0 0  

00

Plus T T AL

Pickups * 601
1985 S ILERADO D IM L L V . GREAT  
FOR T O W IN G .  454 ,  A U T O M A T IC .  
G A E A T  m i Y  A T  S6,88A,4>0. A lC  
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1981 CHEVY CREW c«t> pick up $1.900 00 
Also 2 ladder racks and 1 heavy duly tool boa 
lor tong wide Ford pick up C a l 263-7066.

1 ravel Trailers 604
1900 t ' f >  I"?  lo o ! P ro w le r Sth w he e l, ske new  
f'jTNj owfi4ir C an  be s^jen a l fk jb  B rock  Forri

Vans 607
1992 DCDGE CARAVAN, FACTORY  
IN FAN T  S E A T S ,  M A R O O N  WI TH  
W O O D  G R A I N ,  LOW  M I L E A G E ,  
TINTED WIN DOW S,  ALL POWER,  
$15,995.00 BIG SPRING CHRYSLER,  
264-6886.

Vans 607

1984 B R O N C O ,  4 W H EE L  DRI VE.  
A U T O M A T I C .  V 6 .  N E W  T I R E S ,  
GREAT BUY, $3,988.00. BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
1985 FOPD-XLT pick-up Poiwer. a ir. auto, 
b e d lin e r, loaded  Looks and runs good !
$2,600 00, Cat 264-6620__________________

. m S f f Q HQ BRONCO 4X4 302 EFI. V-8 
Heavy duly yrinler package Auto, air, cruise 
tm Am/Fm Below book. $4250 00 263-2525
1989 BLUE 4X4 RAM  C H A R G E R ,  
LIKE NEW, AUTOMATIC,  $8995.00. 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
1989 DODGE PICK UP. % TON, 318, 
V-8, TOOL BOX, LOW MILES, CLEAN. 
$7995.00. BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 
264 6886. ■
1991 CHEVROLET SIO PICKUP, LOW 
MILES, CRUISE. TILT, A/C, SLIDING  
REAR WINDOW. V6, $6,988.00. BIG  
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
78 LORD SUPLR CAB pick up Shaded hea- 

ddctie rack Grill guJVl Heavy duly tool box 
raged Good mectianical condition 267-8388
FOH s a l e  1986 Ford F250 extended cab 
[ x r r u  MEL Y CLEAN Phone 2 6 3 -3 3 8 2  
8-5 30Lim MorvFrxlay
JUST IN!!! 1988 BRONCO, LIKE NEW,
4 WHEEL DRIVE. DON’T MISS THIS  
O N E ! ! !  $ 7 , 8 9 5 . 0 0 ,  B IG S P R I N G  
CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
USED 1993 CLUB CAB DIESEL, 5,000 
MILES. RUNNING BOARDS, POWER  
W I N D O W S ,  P O W E R  W i N D D W S ,  
POWER LOC KS.  R E A D Y  TO G O . ' 
$22,745 00. BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 
264 6886.

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To Classify

HONEST!
My choice 

for now* and 
Informotlo.i 

Is The Herald.

PUBLIC NOTtCE
FfffC livH  January 21. tW 3 , Comanchf* T ra il 

Nurking Cpntpf o f Big Spring wa* fouml l*> in com- 
plianr« w ilh health an<1 safety sU m lan ls  requirpd for 
Mptlicaid program parueipauon "

8188 February 5. 1 ^ 3

Stk »1S13

1 9 9 2  M u s t a n g  L X  2>D r <
MS«P
r ofd btscounl 
Bob Broch D'^coonf 
LfiSft Bcfaaic_____

$13,741 00 
1,000 00 
1.55SOO 

___ 50000
N O W  * 1 0 , 6 8 6

3 In Slock To C hoose From

00

Plus T T  4 L

PUBLIC NOTICE
1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE, PRE
FECT FOR THE GROW ING FAMILY. 
SEA TS 7, A U T ^ A T iC .  A /C . TH.T, 
POWER LOCKS, CRUISE, $14,785.00, 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.
FOR SALE: 1968 72 paae4nger tchool bu* 
$060.00 Phone 263-1822.
G E T  R E A D Y  FO R  V A C A T I O N .  1 
ONLY. FULL SIZE DODGE CUSTOM  
VAN, CAPTAINS CHAIRS, LOADED, 
LOW  M I L E A G E .  $ 1 6 , 9 9 5 . 0 0 .  BIG  
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
READY FOR VACATIONIII 1992 PLY- 
MOUTH VOYAGER, EXTENDED VAN 
W ITH  R EM O V A L SCATS, CRO tSE, 
T I L T ,  $14 ,7 45 .O 0L  BIG S P R I N G  
CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

900
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, 
S t . 900  00  F o r m ore  in lo rm a t io n  c a ll 
267-2364_________________________________
CLASSIC 1966 TH UNDEHBIRD. lu lly  re 
stored. runs great Call 268-7271.
FOR SALE OR TRADE wholesale prices on 
1991 & 1992 Ford Escorts Automatic trans
mission. 35 miles per gallon

Wile s car one owner, school teacher s car 
wrme LirKoln Town Car. $5,000 00 will trade 
any one tor late model pick-up Smallwoods 
Western Wear. 267-9999. or 1-573-5785_____
THrtEE BEDROOM. TWO BATH, 1104 Syca- 
more 267-3841. or 270-3666
~  TOO LATE DEADLINE

IS 0:00 AM Same Day 
SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 

IS 5:00PM FRIDAY

0rtv9 9 Ltnt9 §Ov9 9 Lot TOY M7 1«U
6fG SPRING. TEXAS • SOO W 4th Street • Phone 2$7 7424

NOTKE OF AFPLICATION FO» FLUID INJECTKIN 
WELL Ft#MIT
Cabra Oil *  Cae CarparaUan. P O. *206. WIeMla 
U k.3#. T6 M>l-«at>* hai eppMailTa Wa Baibaail 
Commtwtiia of Twiaa lor a pormtl to Infoet Ika4 Mo 
o lorMaUen ariUcb Is pro4ucU*o of 08 os foa The 
•Fpkeant prepaM >• etlao And Inio *w San Andrea 
a Cloarb^ Wnghl. Watt Nuidbar 40-1 Hm prop- 
oaad ltdactlon wo* e localad S mllaa north Knoll In 
the Middleton (Canyon RooD Plold. In Howard 
County Fked wtH-bo liBotUd Mo strata In the sub- 
tiirfhco depth Inlorval hrom 3420 In 6)00 (ooi 
LEGAL AinHOfUTY Chapter 27 of the TaiM-Walar 
Code, os amondsd. Tills 3 of Ihs Texas Nahaal Ra- 
sourcas Csds. as amandsd. and the Slalawlds Ridas 
of ths Oil and Gas Divnion of Uyt Rallnod Commls- 
alon ofTaxas
Rsquaals for a pidihc haaitnf from persons who can 
•how they ara sdvarsaly affsctsd or roqussla foa' 
Fin her Informsuun concomliid any asBsci of the spy 
pkc^ on idioidd bo subnilUod In writliM. within A f ' 
loon doys of pubbcatton. to the Underground ligoc- 
tlon Control Section. Oil and Gao Dtviolon. Railroad 
Commlaolon ^  Texas. PO Drswsr 12967. Capitol 
S ta t io n . A u stin . T e x e s  7 8 7 1  1 (T s io p h o n o  
)I2 /4 4 S I3 7 3 I  

- 8177 Februxry ) .  1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOWS:

TO; SANMUKHLa L PATEL 
and any and all other unknown ownare or pMvona. 
including advarsa elainftaDU. owing or having or 
claiming any Ugal or aquTUbla intaraat In or Uan 
upon the following deacrlbad property delnquant to 
Piamufii harain, for taxaa. to-wit 

The North Sixty Feat (N/60T of Lot Ten llOi, and 
all of Loll Eleven M l) and IValve (12). in Block One ' 
(1). Boydatun Addition lo the City of Rig Spring. How
ard County. Texas

Which said property is delinquant lo Plamtifb for 
taxes tn the foBowtng amount $5,013 92. exclusive 
of intarast. penalties, and costs, and there is included 
in .this suit in addition to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, and coals thereon, allowed by law up to 
and including the day of judgment herein

You are hereby notihed that suit has been brought 
by HOWARD COUNjy. ET AL as PlalnOfTs. against 
SANMUKHLAL PATEL. ET UX as Defendants, by pet
ition filed on the 25th day of March. 1992. In a cer
tain suit stytad HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS SAN- 
MUKFILAL PATEL ET UX for coUacUon of the taxes 
on said property and that said suit is now pending tn 
the District Court of Howard County. Texas 1 IHth 
Jiidicial DislricL and Uie Ale number of said suit is 
T-3916, that the names of all taxing units which a s
sess and collect taxes on the property hereinabove 
described, not made parties ta Rm  auH. are NONE 

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units who may set up 
their lax claims herein seek recovery of delinqOent 
ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove de
scribed. thereon up to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure 
of liens, if any securing the payment of same, as pro
vided by law

All parties to ihtf su it  including Plamtifb. Defen
dants). and Inlervenon. shall take notice that claims 
not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit was filed but alj taxes 
becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter 
up to the day of judgment. Including all Interest, pe
nalties. and cost allowed by law thereon, may. upon 
request therefore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties herein, and 
all said parUes shall lake noUce of and plead and an
swer to all claims and pleadings now on Ale in said 
caiises by all other parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who may intervene herein 
and set up their respective tax claims against said 
properly

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend 
such suit on the Arst Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after the date of is 
suance hereof, the sam e being the 15th day of 
March. 1993. before the Honorable District Court of 
Howard County. Texas, lo be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there lo show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such taxes. perwilUes. inter
est. and costs, and condemning said property and or- 
tlering foreclosure of the constitutional and slatuU^ry 
tax lierw thereon for taxes due the PlaintllTs and the 
taxing unit parties hereto, and those who may In
tervene herein, together with all interest, penalties 
and costs allowe<l by law up to and including the day 
of judgment herein and all costs of this suit

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said 
court in the flity of Rig Spring. Howard County. 
Texas this 27ih day of January. AD 1993 

Glenda Brasel 
( lerk of the Dislnrt Court 
Howard County, Texas,
IlKth J u d i^ l district 
HIH3 February 5 A 12. 1993

Friday,'f^BRUARY 5, 1993 

PUBLIC NOTICE
c m  OF BIC SFRINC ''

I H I  PtANMNC AND ZONWe OOMMOBION dF t m  
QTY OF MG SFRINC. TEXAS. 1MU. NOLO A PmUC  
W IW N t .  ON t m  REgUSST U O M  I4AMD6COW. 
In tiC T IO N  COMFANV FOR A TEMFORARY MOBILE 
HOME FERIdrr THE MEETING W lU  BE AT )  20 
r  M FEBBUARY IS. 199$. Ifl THE C m  COUNaL. 
CHAMBERS. RULDINC 1106. MCMAHONAMnNKLE 
AIR PARK. 2000 AIR PARK ORIVI. B K  SPRING. 
TEXAS '
SAID CONSTRUCTION COMPANY B  SSEKlrtTBeit 
MISSKMTOPLACEATEMPOIMIIV MOBILE HOME 
AT 1700 LANCASTEB TO BE USED AS AN OFFICE 
ANDSEClAITr.BULOINC WMLE IN tt lE  FBOCBSS 
OF ERECTING CANTERBURY WEST RETIREMENT 
CENTER AT SAID U3CAT10N 
ADDITIONALLY. THE C m  COUNOL WILL HOLD A 
PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER THE RECOMMEN
DATIONS OF THE PLAWhNC AND ZONING COM- 
MIS.SION ON TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1993. 5:30 
P M . IN THE CiTY COtiNCn CMAMREAS. BUILUINt; 
1106. MCMAHON/WllINKLE AIR PARK. 200 AIR 
PARK DRIVE. MG SP«W:. TEXAS

8178 Fstaruko 5 B 14. 1993 s

PUBLIC NOTICE
■ IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 

st a t e  of TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY QVEN AS 
FOLLOWS

TD. JUDY MAULDIN. UENHOLOER 
and any and all oihtr unknown ow nan or panona. 
including advoraa daim pntf. owftig or having or 
claiming any lagal or oguitabia UiUraat tn or ban 
\j|ion the following deaeribod proparty dalnquer#! to 
Piainlilb herein, for taxes, to-wtt:

All of Lot Seven (7). tn Block One (U. North McE- 
wen Addition to the City of Big Spring. Howard 
County. Taxaa
' Which said property la delnquant lo Plaintlffo far 
iaxee tn tba .foUowtng amount: $1.400 05, axduatva 
of intaraat. penaltiae. and coaia. and thara ta tndudad 
m thia amt in addition to tha taxea all said intaraat. 
penaitiaa, and coaia tharaon, aUowad by law up to 
and Including tha day of Judgmant haratn 

You are hareby noUftad that auit haa baan brought 
by HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL aa Pkintink. againat 
TOMMY MAULDIN F/D/B/A TOMMY'S TIRE SER
VICE AND F/D/B/A TERRY'S DRIVE IN aa Dafan- 
dantUJ. by paliUon fUad on tha 16th day of July. 
1992. in a certain auH atylad HOWARD COUNTY. ET 
AL VS TOMMY MAULDIN F/D/B/A TOMMTS TIRE 
SERVICE AND F/D/B/A TERRTS DRIVE IN fo/ col
lection of the taxee on aaid proparty and that aaid 
auit ia now pending In tha Diatilct Court of Howard 
County. Texaa 1 18lh Judicial DiatrtcL and the file 
number of aaid auit ia T -92-07-03972 . that the 
namea of all taxing uniU which aaaeaa and collect 
taxee on the property hereinabove deacrlbad. not 
made partlae to this su it are NONE

Plaimiffa and all other taxing unila who may aet up 
their lax claima herein aeak recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxea on the property hereinabove de
scribed. thereon up to and Including the day of judg
ment herein, and the eatablishmenl and forecloeure 
of liens. If any. securing the payment ofaama. aa pro- 

• vidad.by law
Ail parties to this suit, including PtainUffo, Dtfen- 

dant(s). and Intervenon. shall lake nodee that claima 
not only for any taxes which were dellnquenl on said 
property at the time thia suit was fUed but all taxes 
becoming delinquent thereon at any time thereafter 
up lo the day of Judgment. Including all tntereat. pe- 
nalUes. and cost allowed by law thereon, may. upon 
request therefore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall lake notice of and plaad and an 
awer lo all claims and pleadings now on fUe Ui said 
causes by all other parties herein, and all those 
taxing units above named who may tntenrene herein 
and set up their respective lax claima against said 
property

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend 
such suit on the first Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after the date of is 
suance hereof, the sam e being the 15th day of 
March. 1993. before the Honorable Diatnct Court of 
Howard County. Texas, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show cause why Judgment 
shall not be rendered for such taxes, penalties, inter 
esL and costs, and condemning aaid property and or
dering foreclosure of the constitutional and statutory 
lax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and the 
taxing unit parties hereto, and those who may in
tervene together with all interest penalties
and costs allowed by law up to and Including the day 
of judgment herein, and all costs of this suit

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said 
court in the City of Big Spring. Howard County. 
Texas, this 27th day of January. AD  1993 

Glenda Brasel 
Clerk of the Distfict Court 
Howard County. Texas.
118th Judicial Distnct
6184 February 5 A 12. 1993 $

t  y o u r  o o r t r io o -  .  .
A directory of service businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEIUNGS

P A I^ N G  TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC C EILIN G S- S p e c ia l t y  occupied 
h o m e s -  G u a r a n t e e d  n o  moss- Free 
estimate'. Reasonable  rates 394-4940

APARTMENTS

KENTWnOD APARTMENTS

1904
267-544^

2 5 th  S t . 
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

, U 7 5  E 6 th
3 Bedroorti — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furntshed & Unfurnished

Covet i'd Parkintj
All Utilities Paid

A Nir r Place For Nice People

263-6319
ATTORNEYS

IJnr.onlested
DIVORCE
$275.00

plus filing fee
Allen Moravcik. Attorney at Law 

Midland. Tx 
1-697-4023

Not boatd o«rlrfK:atK>r r>ot oecassafy

AUTO SERVICE
WINDSHI6.LO HFPIACEMENT and rop*lrs 
F or all your pickup and car accessories VehF 
r.le sealirrg our speciality QUAILS WEST
ERN WHEELS 394-4866.

CHECK CASHING
( A SH  ALL C H E C K S ' P a y r o l l ,  p e r s o n a l ,  
Af DC. Tax, In su ran ce . C om  Al W esl-T -G o . 
1800 O e g g .  2 6 3 -0332

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY PROBLEMS? - 

M&R Enterpnsas. Chimney sweep and 
repair Call 263-701 5

CHIROPRACTIC
[)« HILl T CHflANE, B S .DC Chiropractic 
Healtr^ Center,  1409 Lancaster  
91S 2bJ 3182 Accidents Workmans Comp 
f amity lnsuran(>e

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK

After Holiday Specials All types of con
crete work Stucco, tile fences, drive
ways. patios, etc 264-7108 or 263-5939

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES
We're specialist for ALL your needs No_ 
Job  Too "Smair Senior Citizens Dis-, 
count Call 267-5473

DAY LEASES
QUAIL HUNTING- Day lease $50 00 Gall 
area: 399-4884 C al after 6(im .i

DRY CLEANING
A & E Cleaner*

1003 S tate. 7am - 6pm weekdays. 
9am-lpm on Saturdays Shirt laundry, 
felt hats. & alterations FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY' 267-2312

FENCES
B&M FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs 
Term* Available
D ay 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 5  
264-7000

FIREWOOD

DICK S RREWOOD 
Mesquite, $110.00. Oak, Pecan, &(Ce- 
dar, $135 00. Serving Big Spring and 
surrounding commvinitie* lor the last 6 

.  yaara. Wa deltvaf. 1-453-2151. .

FIREWOOD M O B I L E  H O M E S E R V . B  P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

MESQUITE FIREWOOD
$85 00 a cord Delivered 

263 1577 or 267-5826

FLORISTS

GARAGE DOORS

C o m m a n d
M ob ile  H om e S e rv ic e

m .

o o o o o o o o•  •  •  •

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?
Call BirthrigKt. 2 6 4 -B 1 1 0
Confident,olity assured Free preqnancy fest 
Tues Wed Thurs’0am-2pm f'\ 2pm-5pm 

911 W  4 th

REMODELING

GARAGE DOOR
Sales. Service. & Installation Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 613 N Warehouse 
Road 267-5811

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Ramolding. hang doors, shaet rock ra- 
pair$, ceramic tila. repairs and naw in
stallation. concrata. painting, ganaral 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answar

TRMWMEIL CONSTRUCTIOI'#
General household maintenance, roof
ing. remolding,painting, sheatrock, 
acoustic Call 263 3467.

LOANS

F o r A ll  M o b ile  H om e  
P arts  &  R epairs!

‘ Plumbing
•Roof Coating & Vents 
•Roof Rumble Stopped 
•W indows & Screen.s 
•Heating &  Air Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & ()SB

.V to n .-tri. 
Jim-^• 30 f̂l¥

Sat.
9 ifm -1 p m

263-2426

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

u * \

Remodeling Conrractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

SEPTIC TANKS
B&R seF t ic

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps. 
24 hours 267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service Pumping, 
repair and installation Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel 267-7378

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL For FREE estimate*, call 287-8317

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
S io n * damaged w indsh ie ld  repair, 
mobile service Most insurance com
panies pay repair cost Jim Hayworth 
915-163-2219________________________

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

1011 Grngg

f AS T CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS 

TEXAS FINANCE

9am-5 30pm M-F j 
9am'2pm Saturday

263-6914

CnCSTYVOOOH 
I RV Pidi, 1001 Haem I J

PE S T C O N T R O L

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES Roofing

SHINGLES, Hot tar. grave!, a!! types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289

f  TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ROOFING ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTI
MATES.. .  WORK GUARANTEED..^.  
CALL 263-3467.

COLOR
On yovF AD4NCXEASES . 

readership as much as tJSL. 
ONLY $20.00 /m oo^. Call 263-7331:

I^AIVIMOGRAM

Southwestern A-1 Peet Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commercial weed control 
263-6514. 2008 Birdwell Lane

PLUMBING

MAMm OGRAM SERVICE
$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment. 
Malone & Hogan Clinic. 1501 West llltv  
Place

PAMIREZ PLUMBING 
Water, Gas. and Sewer Lines 

^rvice and Repair 
Free Estimates 

263-4690

6 , '  "  ■ ^

SECURITY
QUORUM in t e r n a t io n a l  

New electronic technology 
Opportunity knocks crime won’t. 

Home - Car- Personal
Affordable '

Call 263-6908

See...Small ads really^ 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

A t Your Service...it

Rose

A directory o f local service businesses to help  custom ers find what they need  quickly and easily. 
The perfect w ay to tell your custom ers about your business or service for as little as $48.60 a month.

Y Q  Cali Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331

f
iP ’ %


